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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' Conquest of 
Manchuria

instruction to withdraw the American 
troops from Pekin.

Report* Denied.
Ft. Petersburg, Oct. 1.—The official 

meswenger to-day declare* the tenor of 
the government'* official communication 
in regard to Russia'* task* in the Far 
Ka*t clearly demonstrates that the re- 
i»<,it< <.f the annexation of Hiaditri» 
are devoid of all foundation.

A FatalA CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
ExplosionEXCITING AND STARTLING 

SALE OF IN JAMES BAY
ON EASY TERMSJ ONLY 9300.

5 APPLY-—.«ttSfc
Town of Kirin Surrendered to 

Russians Without a Shot
Two Gordon Highlanders Killed 

and. Eighteen Injured at 
Koomati Poort.

B.C. Land & Agency40 Oeversmcat St.
HOW PARTIES STAND.Being Fired.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

One Hundred and Thirteen Member* of 
the Imperial Commons Returned

Unopposed-
Chinese Offered to Allow the Brit 

ish to Occupy Several Towns 
' Near Pekin.

Baden-Powell to Command Police 
in Transvaal and Orange 

River Colony.

**************************Anything Wrong **************************
****************** ********And Other Fine Leather Goods. (Asoortsted Prees.t

London, Oct. 1.—Sixteen Knglinh and 
Trinh tMirough*. electing 20 members of 
the Howe of Common»», are polling to
day. so to-night's return will furnish 
s<»me indication of the trend of opinion. 
Winston * hnrcUn i* among the candi
dates M'Wme fate, will he decided to-day.

Another long list of onop|m*ed returns 
brings th< total number of tb<»w already 
elected up 2 H» p.», t<* d.ty to 110, n< 

> mervatire*, TO Vi ■
IN: Libera!*. H; Nationalists^ <$.

I>m«l m. Oct. 1, 5.4»» p in. -The total 
miroiter of .«unopposed mcml-crs elected up 
to this honr win 'Tt*; tty foîlnw*• Mfn- 
V<rr-rhrt1sts, 97: Liberal*. 8; Nationalist*.

With These Prices? *** ************w***** ******
*»***■ *****

******** *********WE WILL GIVE The Report* cf the Punishment of 
Princes Have Been Con

firmed

Mountain Battery Gun, ~ Lost at 
Nicholson's Nek, Has Been 

Recaptured.

***********
*************

A Very Large Special Discount
Off this line of goods to make room for a large con
signment of goods which we will have to place in 
stock in a few days. YOUf $ Will (to doublt: duty in 
this chance to secure for yourself fine leather goods

* (Associated Press.)
* Washington, Uct. I.—Several import-
* ant dispatches were received to-day
* from China. Generally they tended to
* cor firm lIk* events recorded on Saturday. 

' Vrmti Canton, CiiÜéifl'lltWade" report-
* ..«L tbe-iaane o£ a deawe ptHttshing Tuan 
J iml Uiit cuIIeHgues. Bo that there hr no
* longer any doubt as to the accuracy of

fkrsoclated Press.)
laorenzo Marquee, Oct. 1.—An expia* 

sion occurred at Komati Poort while 
the British were destroying the Boers' 
«trnmunition.

Two of the Gordon Highlanders were

for a quick sale. Three nu stern store* to 
let In MacGregor Wovk. also a smart 
active office boy wanted.

P. C. MacGWL tiGOR Q CO.,
OPPOSITE DRLARD.at les tfasn cost.
FOR SALE,

killed and eighteen injured.Dwellings, both large and email, cheap 
and on easy terms »tf payments. Lots, 
choice building sites. In all part* of the Several BaJen Powell s Appointment.cultive miimiu* iu
city, st_ bed^rack prices. Farming lands. statement on that .point.

1.—General Baden-Jewelers and Opticians. ■ed. 1tt -aH dimrtrt*»awd mrtm Mr. Conger also has received officialall cleared and under rultl-Fifteen acres. —-------------------------- -----
vaftou. orchsnl of 4<*> trees, fine dwelling, 
large burn, stable and other »>ut houses, 
within four tulles of the post offl»***: an ex
cellent chance for a person wanting a 
borne. Money to loan in auras to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Houses to let and 
rents collected. Agents I*boenlx of Hart
ford Fire Ina. Co. Agents Temper*» *e 
and General Life Ins. Ob. Conveyancers. 
Notary Public. Call and Inspect our pro
perty lists.
THE VICTORIA FIN.. URAL EST. AND 

IN A. ItltoK. <X».. I.TD..
F. <1. RH‘HARDS. Manager.

47 GOVERNMENT ST. Powell has arrived here to take com

mand of the police in the Transvaal and 
Orange River Colony, where it is pro
posed to maintain a force of 12.000 un
der General Badeu-Puwell.

notification of the Chinese (teace com
mission which was forecasted by Minis
ter Wu’s advices several «lays ago. Mr. 
Conger made no reference to the con
demnatory decree, hence it is inferred

<^FINE HAVANA^

Cigars St'cet Car Jumped the Track

It Is All Rigll that it wan not issued when his .dispatch and Fell Into a 
Creek.

Gun Recaptured.

London, Oct. 1.—A dispatch from LoH 
Roberts, dated September 30th, says:

* was sent last Thursday.
5 Li iluug Chang's long stay at Tien
* Tsin is exciting some comment, as he is
* aware of tW Anicriiaii inatructiviS to
* Minister Conger to tq *n negotiation*
* with liim in lVkin. It gives the idea
* ihitt Earl Li in not fully satisfied that
* the reactionary element is overcome at

• ee * The foil}wing «elect brands always In
Stock.

Cor. ltroad and View Street a.To IrtoT after the dnthrra. bat 4# yew are Of the Fifty Passengers on Board, 
Thirty Were Seriously —- 

Iijured.

Ruutile's troops, in the Bethkheiu'«wily decirtuis of saving them you will ex- 
•raise it little foresight ami buy your

LA GABON A,

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HENRY CLAY. district, have recaptured from the BoersgrocfWw (Mi u*.
HENRY ÜPMANN, a mountain bat Wry guns lost at Nichol-It ltt-vtls no prophet to tell that If you 

I "k alter the dollars now they will |se| 
»fi«*r y»u «lie» >vu tbcAr aid.

Just received a fresh shipment of Mu»'- 
I-uren's Imperial agtd Roquefort t!h«*s«*. 
WlMI.lt WHEAT .2Se. P» th. wck

.. .2fic. to 1b.sack 

. . .3fte lu m. wu-k 

.$!.«■> tw lb. sack

EL TRIUNFO,.
EL ECUADOR,
BOCK ft CO. 8 
E8PAN0LA, Etc . Etc.

Pekin. and is awaiting more posit iv son's Nek and also GÜ.UUÜ rounds of.
(Associated Press.)

Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 1.—A heavily load
as*tira nee».

The attention of officials of the navy 
being called to the, report Iront Tien 
Twin that the United States was about

Martini-Henri ammunition.'

To Assist Lord Roberts.Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot.l BOO 
Fern wood Estaie. cottage and large 

lot. on terms ...................................... GOO
King's road, cottage end let. ee

Dnvtd street, cottage and lot, a bar
gain ..................... .................................. 700

Victoria West, 4 roomed house. *»d

London, Oct, X—Xhc Timr■ in an edi
torial reference this nroming to the ap
pointment of Lord Roberts as com
mander-in-chief, hints that Lord Kitch
ener will come home to assist him at hie

to take part iu a natal expedition or-r**********corn MKAL 
INLAND POTATOES wttww##

*************
******* ********** ******DIXI H. ROSS & CO ***********

*********■»*******
****************let rsixluo **********ii*************»********* Kiriu tinrrendered.1.300 ************************** Private Bench at Vancouver.

James Ray: near, the water, lovely 
cottage and lot . r. :;.... ;.

Spring Rhlge, cm tag*- and 2 lots for, 
fic-vnd street. 2 splendid building 

lota, cheap............... ............................

1 aoudon, Oct, L—A dispatch to the Vancouver, Od. 1.—Pte. Beach, of Vic,2.H» Times from St. Petersburg confirma theH ASTIE’S FAIR toria, rtt.tl Pte. Graves, of Vancouver, ar- 
rierd from South Africa to-day. Beach

reports that the tow u of Kirin surrender1 
ed to the Russians without
peremptory-orders frmir Pirrc.* 4’hing.

■ :
dér» shall he issued wîih refltÿd to Mtrit- 
drn the Hujmuu «iiuqu.-st «.f Man« hima

w Vtmrnr.
Wikon, head vrush^J, w ill die.<->n)b«>ao Itoy-wnil, aear- OLA.O» iHr;ithconPen«*ed. badly hurt.MfS. Jdctititrr,Stationery mal1,700Ith gowl building Ottawa, Oct. 1;—-A report vraiAGATE said; **A car sent was thrown against 
me and l was crushed "down ft th* 

; water. A baby and ita mother were 
throwu-4» bweKle-uus. - LRicked, the. baby 
•out of the- water end gave it to its mo
ther. 1 think it was dead at the time. 
I did not know the mother."

buMkbkt i.nnnMiulliigwiH be completed.balance light timber, running ereci.
ectttage. 6 room*, barn. stable. 2.500 Si rath*-viia‘M ttoiae in South Africa, giv

ing details of the ittovemcuU with Gen. 
Huiler in the Uv KiULI? and LymicnUiug- 
mountains. <*vl Steele- report# the be
havior of hi» troops sj leudid uudtr the 
mot-t trying cireumitanctnr.

Caaadiar» 111.

' A<*cnnting to the same authority no 
full lu.r reinfurcvmuiLs. wiii Uc requiredBleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and The average age of the present Rrittshand rtutbul bfings. email or by the Russian eommandera in the FarUfifi .good wcdL etc. Mr. Chamberlain

Cantons; also full stock in Sll other lines. has Just célébraie*I hta sixty fourth birth' 
day. the Duke of Devonaklre hi* sixty 
seventh, and Mr. Arthur Balfour hi* fifty- 
aeeond. The oldest of our minister*. Lord 
Halsbury, 1* neveniy-llve. the youngest, 
Mr. Walter Long, la furty-alx.

ElllEEICMlEillCtJ. PIERCY & CO QUEBEC t’ABfNET.

New Premier-8 and II Treeece Are., Victoria, B. C Sir Allred Sinner re-Ilnn. S. X Perçut in tne 
Other CktngcWholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C. port* the f jUoumir dargervus.y ill: Pu*. 

G. T. Duval, of 12rh Field Battery wito 
the Cana lian Artillery, rheumatic fever 
«t Kunlerley: iPte. Hudson, (intendvsi 

j for lludon). of the Goth Royal» of Mou- 
i Ural, of R. 1^ with iiifiamsaathm of 
* hileKiin-**. af Genuiwt»'ii; LH--: thrriM. of 
I New \»*rk. with St rathe on»'» Horae, en
teric fever at Pretoria.

Iiutchiug» ot Quvliec, •
Quebec, Get. 1.—Pte. G. Hutching*, of 

Vancouver, wrn.nmoug the Vuqadiun in- 
vsM.U on i*»ij\ril the Dominion liner Cam- 

| biouian which ,11 rived bvfc lftGt evening,

(VI. Sam Hughes. >r 
Montreal, Oct. i.—Major Sam Hughe*.

feted to permit the Rriti*b to <K-<upy

nud Tong Sew ah. they also made ovei- Qm-bcr. Oct. L—Hon. S. N. Parent, 
tore» to the licitIkIi to oecujiy Pel eommbodouor of crown land*, ha* lH*en 
Tang. Although ft waa known that cariUsl to fnnti a ministry. Mr. Pnrept 
these overture* were *npiM*rted by th«* a** taken Mr. lM»UKqr GuvUn. of Montreal* 
British aulhoriiKu in Pekin, they^jtere. -aa «krXnr irf ptthiTr wnrkR, kuc-

HîacôunlémiBceAl by Rear-Admiral Bruce j feeding llnu. M T, DufFy, wl>o has be* a 
un the ground that they would disturb wVpoihV l provincial trvâaurer. Mr. 
the concert of admiral*, Parent letaln* his old portfofrv^and takes

"Systematic Russian •D)»u*latHin of that of premier. hUt'cettUng I ho late Hon. 
the summer palace -has res!ilt«*d in atrltb , F. R. Marchand. No other eb*pge* arc

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT \
CieiREHES a

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE Ottawa Citiaen Pays He Stand* a 
Good Chance of Being Elected.Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Bu: 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

M.P. for who has Im-vu to South
Inter-■ AKIFAOTL'RB® mi Africa, arrived*-hero iant evening, 

viewed this morning regardi»;; th. 
ton matter, he say» he will publish » 
manifesto to UB Cam;«Han public defend
ing hi* po*ition when he arrive* home.

P’nei-hil to the Tlm»«.t 
Ottawa, Oct. 1.—Tin* Citizen (opposi

tion! say* to-day nliont Ralph Sindh 
"Smith is «me of the most interesting 
men in public life to-day. A* he is sec
retary **f the miner* and i* ruuuiug m. 
a eunstimency irimtmt entireKv contrrôlwl 
by miner», there, is no d«Hibt but that he 
stand» a good chanre of b«‘ing elected."

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Setter Hue tie Seel.Telephone, 3 wharf st. Victoria, B C CANADIAN NOTES.

P. O. Boa. 483
(Associated Très*.)

Quebec, Oct. 1.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
»peuk» here on Wednwday, October 3rd.CHINiESifl COM M IS^ION

Hamilton. Oct. 1.—Hamilton'* popula-

MLLES & RE.WF, LD Srpl.-niltt-r Llllh. trlrgniph» tlrat h-- ha. p j |>(.nnl. nf Kami».,™. Ü:i* II.* n t ion MJM. an increase over last year
Fnpcii Informed by the governor of Sent ,.f 1,1(4.

Toronto, Ôct. V—The population of 
Tororiro » MAM M3, un increase of 6,13ft 
over last year.

The Tip Top Copper Mining Company 
t ami the KitehiediuHMm 4t«W Mining 

Company, each with a cupital of a 
million dollar*, are seeking a charter 
from the Ontario government 

St. Louis de Bean ha mois. Oct, l.'-r-O. 
i (vook. ngeil 116, n native of Argyllshire, 

S<'«iflaml,
London,

Appointe*! Secretary.
Che î.i that throagh the intervention of
Cbt-ng, the ini»»ionarit« and engineer» at 
Th<‘ng Ting Fu were safe and sound 
September 23nl, that the military and 
civil authorities took pn»catirions t<$ pro
tect nil the uiissicmuries aud that the 
Belgian miasion at Niug Tian Lung was 
safe. „

Tong Behan Looted.
Tivn Tsin, Sept. 28, via Shanghai.

Sept. 30.—Tin* Chinese abandoned ami 
looted Tong Behan ostensibly because 
their wage* were iu arrears \ and they 
feared a Riiewinn attack.

<Yt-n. Sir Alfred Gaselee is going to 
Wei Hal Wei.

Withdrawing From IVkin.
Washington, Oct*, t.—1The wnr depart- ,,.r j,-llrlll wU|e waiting for a train to 

jin ut is in receipt of a eabh-grnm from ‘
Gen. Chaffet* ImlieaMng that he has re- - -* - - ----------- ------------------------ ;
<i*ive«l th«* Instruction* to withdraw most; I*OPK IN EXCELLENT HEALTH.
of th United State* troops from Chinn —-------
and has provided, iu accordance with t (Aawclated Prees.)
these Instructions, for a li gation guui,l. &QSK. ()et. 1.—During the In-atifiefl
The dispatch follows: I tion of Antouines Frnssi, one of the first

"Ri'ooivo'i H.-pt. 30th. via Tat 11 : 'Aitjt. rhtof* of tho ortlrr of ttratoHim», at ht. 
«onernl, VVaahSnRton: Sept. 2»th. cahlod IVtrr'a mth«lral jeetrnlay, tho I ope 
from Tlon T«in.—IVwlv.*l your Bam-. olbrtatrd In tho prvwivo of thomund». 
1ht* VI and 43. Tho .Ninth Infantry.1 Hi* IlolinoMi displayed romarkal.lo v.g- 
thlrd atuttt.lron of Sixth Cnralry ami or. Ordinarily he I» aided In hm morr-
ligbt latter) «111 o„n*tltute legation meat», bat on thl. eecaeton he raient
gnurtl. mi nit ondoaror t,i ge't «IT «nppTio. himmdf'fmtn the phirr of hareHog. Pmd.
to Tong Clo.w I o-fore water fall», a geeluro n-fu*ing a «al .tamo, walked
(Slgnetti Chaffee.1 " j with a Brn. .tep to the altar and ultl-

Illapatoh 42 find 4.1, referred to by matoly retar otl to hie seat without aa- 
Gen. Chaffee, were those containing hi» sistenoe.

(Fpcclnl to the Ttm»**.l 
Ottawa. Oct. 1.—F. J. Deane, ex-M. U 

I*.. Knmliweps, B. t\. l a* Ihvu appointnl 
•wtretury of th-* Royal Chines* Commis
sion. Mr'. Dean* is proprietor of the In 
In ml Str.tinel. Kan»l<M»ps, anil a friend of 
the labor party.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils, MR. J. E. HUDSON DEAD.

We* President of the American Bell 
Telephone Co.

is dead.-'
Oct. 1.—A voidable case re* 

placer or wm-king frog ha* been invent
ed and patented by -Ed. Best, niixitiary 
ear foreman of C. P. 11. in this city. By 
actual tent, in presence of General Man- 
ager MrNichol ami Thoe. Twit, iiioiiij||nr 
of til*' eastern lines, on Friday Iwt. «X 
ears which were thrown off the track 
were replaced on the rails inside of 15 
minnte* by- it*e **f 4he new invention.

Ottawa. Oct: l.—1’i'hirty i*r forty mer- 
< limits Is re w«*re victimised on Bat unlay 
idfiltlW having unloaded on them begun 
$10 bill* of Mo!*o:»< Bank.

Sherbrooke, Oil. 1. -lluu. J. Macin
tosh. M. P., has again been nytpinoted 
by Sherbrooke Conservative* to contest 
the riding ift the forthcoming general 
election*.

Rome genius of computation ha* figured 
dût tlilt ir all the roaW of the earth were 
enrolled there would be an army of 7.000.- 
000 Rmltlis among them Estimating the 
feminine Smiths to lie ns many, the norlâ 
ba* 14,000,000 living Rmlthe.

NI0H0LLES & REN0UF, LD J Associated Tress.)Which Road to Pursue61 Yates Street, Victoria.
When you want » fine shoe that com
blées «vuufnrt. durability. eedliOmy an ÎCITY AUCTION MART. «•■x-x-»«*******<

I J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE

style, take the one leading to our store, 
and you won't make any mistake. If 
walking Isn't good ypu will never 
have that "tired feeling” when wear
ing shoes bought from na. Our Fall 
and Winter atock la superb, and made 
to wear as well as to look stylish.

73 YATES STREET.

AUCTION SALE SAFESPROOFAT 3 P. M
To-morrow. October 2nd.

Very Desirable Parlor. Bedroom it ml 
Kitchen

Furniture, Etc.,
And at «‘omtneneement of sale well known

A ad Vault Doors,
J. BARNS!! Y k CO., Agents,

IIS Cevemiwit St. Cum and Ammunition Shoe Emporium,*****loi-***, inctndtng a new wt of-- VI*.. _ I. re II ml-,. ma.11 « »...HI ugh- Ham****. We shall nlso sell the 
llnwery St-wk nn«l FlxtOr*-* on ewirner of 
King* mail and H»*cond atrwt. Work R*- 
tate, at 3 p. m.. W«*lne*day, October 3rd.

JUXBti, Git AX H A <X)„
Tel. 2DL» Auctioneer»

Dor. Government and Johnson Streets.GET TOUR GUNS put In order for the 
season, which will soon commence. We 
guarantee first-olase work at John 
Barnsley A Oo.’e. 118 Government street.

Genuine Deublc 
Belled English. Linseed Oil $1.00 Per

* - * Gallon.
WHITE LEAD, S7.4S AND S7.SO, lOO LBS.

J. W. MELLOR. 76 ood 70 FORT 6TRBFT

2211

3975
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We Are Promot, We ere Careful and 
We are Always at Our Poet

Campbell’*

Corner of Port and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

in. London in Europe, who have ko 
strenuously resisted the Boxer aove- 
ment. It .may In* specially noted that 
pnly to-day Minf*Jhir Wu- received in
formation tlpit these viceroy*, including 
LI Hung Chang, had uiemoriulracd the 
thn.ne to punluK the very element which 
lias now licett overcome. - j

Good Roads 
Association

ftl Hit Cli É
Punishing _ 

Princes
Chinese Officials Responsible For 

Outrages to Be Tried by 
Imperial Court

Germany Has Withdrawn Fart of 
Her Proposal Regarding 

-— the Negotiations.

London, Sept. 29.—A Berlin dispatch 
says “It i* reported in official- circle» 
timt Germany’ni reaiTyto worn»tin*Toil - 
ditiott that the punishment of the guiUy 
Chinese functionaries should precede 
negotiations for n Kettlemcnt. It is re-, 
cognized that-satisfaction nf < 
vengeance Is a special condition which 
nhoitilil not h%\. imposed upon the other 
powers.** _J *— ■

Judging from appearances, the British 
press 1* preparing the way for the an 
nouneement that Lord Salisbury has 
failed to agree to tfie proposal* contain- 
t-d in the German note.

The paper* whieh at first angrily de
clared that the statement made to the 
Associated Press was inaccurate are 
now silent or taking the view that, after 
*11. it is doubtful if it would lie advisable 
fur Great Britain to become a party to 
■mil :i atrlngéB! iHfandii'e.

As a matter of fact, the statement re- 
gnniing Lord Salisbury** determination 
created su much excitement and brought 
•inch severe comment from Berlin that 
tt te*y "feetiîf In "Giroit Britain's formal

Russians at T.n Tof. 
l ien Tsi’i, Sept. 29.—The. Russian# uru 

now at Lu Tai. and there is no proapfvt 
of an advance upon Tong Khang. a* it is 
said they fear the Chinese will wreck 
the mines and railway plant. It i* re
ported that German and Russian wan 
ship* and transport* have left Taku to .
attack shnng Kai Kwau. Many French Commissioner of Ontario 

, troop* ore arriving.

Has Been Organized-Meeting ti 
Be Held in Victoria , 

Shortly.
ft ■ ' -
Interesting Letter From^he Road

-List of Officers.
high source. the minister expresses hi* 
confidence of being able to secure an/ 
itiiihdritj - or rwinrstv ■ for ■ irtr "AmiTicnn 
initiative which may tie needful.

In speaking of the matter. Mr. Wu 
P<iintcd out that while all the power*- 
have taken a position against the par
tition of Chinn, that yet condition* 
might arise whereby one |»ower would 
deeiu ft expedient to occupy territory 
thus lombng other jmwpni to take a 
similar course, and bringing on a gen
eral mofemeni towards a partition ..f 
tin» Empire. II.' feel* tii.-it the Ualjted

t!„. iN^t P‘"‘iik to cuard Mr Redmond Has Failed to Re-

Some Hard
Hitting

The Election Campaign in Great 
Is Now Becoming V ery 

fv Bitter.

States is in 
against such result.

The department of state in informed 
by Çt.nsul < ieneral G+«oduow- at Bhang- 
hai that Shen, the Chinese director of 
railways and telegraphs, has handed a 
decree of the Emperor ami Kmpnw, 
■la its I at Caiman, September 2.*ith. blam-

store Haimony Among Irish 
Parties.

l-ondon. Hejity 2». - In frepty to a public 
M8lviHvi.it by the Uou, Philip Munbopc.

Th.- Good Road* Convention called by 
the Kaiuloop» InTafid Board or Trade as- 
neiublcd in Raven*» hull on Thursday. 
There was a very good attendance, alt 
thing* cousidertsl, uud the utmost inter
est . was evinced lu the proceedings 
throughout. X. J, llupkius, president 
of the Board of Trade, called the meet
ing to order, ami up4*» motion whhuumii 
Ihiously selected to act as chairman. T. 
W. Beane was appointed secretary, 
Among those present was J. It. Ander
son, d'-puty minister of agriculture., from 
Victoria.

The chairman called upon F. J. I>eane, 
i h h Mid, had been largi ly in*ti u 
mental .in getting the convention culled.

attended tu enable y oil to organize. Your 
experience will be different tv that of 
other province* if you *ucveed in having 
a very large gathering. A movement of 
this kind cun only be expected to receive 
the active support of a few of the more 
vntcrirri*mg uud progressive people, but 
after once properly started, interest will

^FtfpMly'irfdW, niid yWVm rhèiCrtWÎVê 
lull measure of credit for the laudable 
«•(fort you arc now putting forth in the 
lutiTest* of the people of your province.

“At some future time I may la* able to 
attend a few meeting* with you to fur- 

u ïtler the cause in "British Columbia. 1 
would like to hear from you a* to the 
result of your convention.

“Yours truly,
“A. W, CAMPBELL, 

“Engineer of Highway* and Coloniza
tion Roads.
- iL Dmblp, K#a» Katnloopc, B.C."

■ It wns then moved by Mr. Deane, aee- 
omlvtl by Mr- Tatlow,

“Resolved, That in th<- opinion of the 
convention, a representative - gathering 
from all aection* of the previw’e, it 
desirable to form for the province of 
British Columbia a Good Road* Associa.- 
tion, having for Hi bfcject tike betterment 
<*f the highway* of the-proyince and tin- 
diss«-miiuuiou of information off the bq»t 
methods of roatl making, mid fin pro 
motion «if local societies in nil part* of 
the province; ami to promote the discus
sion and conaideration of nil setijecte 
having reference to tin- construction and 
tttntntrnnnco of tdghwiyST taxation and 
expenditure and the best system of 
maintenance ami supervision. and the 
advancement of all legislation tendiifg to

;ri

" r'
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Boxer*. The edict order* the degrada- 
Tîiïü of fonr prince* *n«| deprive» Prince 
Tua« of bis salary nod ofthial servante. 
II«* is to 1-c brought for trial before the

Action of China.
Washington. Sept. 29. — Important 

news cable from China at the end of the 
day which in itself tend* to advance 
materially the effort* for a final settle- 
iivoit. China has accepted the sugges
tions of the Uuitod. Sta.tea contained in 
tin» answer to the German proposition, 
and ha* Ingun voluntarily the punish
ment of the reactionary Chinese leader* 
who wen* responsible for the Pekin out
rages. The decree is felt to lie of th«* 
utmost Importance a* indicating a com
plete change of htart on the part of the 
reigning dynasty. It means that the r.*- 
actinitary ndtiu mv which hare been 
dominant in Pekin throughout the up
rising and have even continued to lati* 
day*, have suffric«l a complete over-, 
tf'iow, and that tin* most conspicuous 
figure* are degraded and *m trial,

to explain the objects Be Tia<r iii vî«*w 
Mr. I>«aii<- stated that for some year» 

pa-t hV- has given a gr«^t deal of <*ou*id 
ration to tin* nueslbm "f road cou-

,1 raerat. prrtfltset tir tte MmonwV Wefwie ’ had noted that in lov.. ubjet t dv»irud. muiuiy,
I ni..h. Ivor..!•■!:: _• if. - ■! .I'nmnire. -‘proviur. îâWMWlHWirifff llWlir!*,*Sl*i*------ rj’nCa»,---------------- '--------- -
Mr. Jof«>[i1i Cbamtiertalii tel«;graphs to th«* j annually in rood buibliug and road re- ‘'l'' fesolution was iinaninuHisly adopt- 
latt«*r. iclilng him Im* would nut be “bTàck j pairing, by the provincial government and. a -number of interesting speeches

and the various umiil«*ipalith**. yet there wen1 fetivered appropriate to the o<vn-
>ion by. the following gentlemen: J. R

mailed l«y Stanhope <«r anyone «•!»«*,ad«l- 
.big; “T^t-re 1* iio com-sp«>ndcui-c, .and 
h« \ «*r has b.s»o. to prove cviupltcity lu the 
rahl, which J did the utmo*t to etop."

Mr. Slniiho|M» npllid. “I will not *top 
Jq uuailf) tin* vulgarity of. your laiutuage. 
but I am pwyilPed to *ub»t*nti*te tn the 
court* every étalement I ma«le vonts*rning 
you- *

Mr. «‘banil»erl*ln. however, I* not expect 
cd to rate rh* mait. r rnto the rourt*. rtiit 
he hit back hard with * perimmil Ntlet- 
in*** «pille ffinlgn to tlie tradllloue «;f the 
unLuilly muLtic cabiueL mlnlwter._

Th«- latest feature of Mr. t'liamte-rliilu's 
speeches consist* In bis hohltng up t»r. 
<»*vln liMHii t'lark. I.lierai, wh«> repre- 
»eiit«s| I'althnew-ehlre, mnl who wea for- 
*u«-rh «roemi-genera! of the South African 
UepwMk* ht leimbwt and .Mr H.-nrr 1^ 
b«m«h«re, editor of Truth, to Ignominy 
traitors, till th«* audlesee shouted, refer- 
ring to «‘liurk.- “Shoot him.”

th«r results obtained. In too many ln- 
-HtaiH*es gtesl road* did not result, from 
the»»* expenditures, lie thought this was 
largely «lue to lark of modern method 
ami « Xpert supervision. Th«* ^u«*sti«m 
was, how to bring about a lietter state of 
affairs. In his opinbm. Mr. Deene eaM, 
the first and ea>.tuLial. step was to create.

pill Ih int rom m tiw matter 
ami to • -Iticatc th<* pe<ipl«* not. only Up 
to a .proper appreciation of good roads, 
but t-r * thorough -wn»b*rstumling uf tlm 
prladple* of go«si rva«l eon*!reeli«m. He 
had'started H*i agitation in his paper 
along these lint»*, and this agitation ha«l 
brought him into rommuniçathwi with the 
Good lUunls Assrtriations of New Bruns
wick, Ontario ami Quebec. From hik cor- 
respond» n<*e' with the association* he hn«t

A C/mrmiiig/ndivldi/ùlity
most welcome to the connoisseur— 

..dch, daW^. $RarMùi£ly.briüiant.

ABC
(Bohemian

"Klnz ol all Cûttiaû Bpjra.-

Brewed from the best 
and Minnescta barley and the 
choicest imported Bohemian hops, 
this beer is a nourishing drink of 
unequaled purity and excellence.

Order Irom

TURNER. BEETON 4 CO.

ENGLISH

Mrrml*-: T>f B«-yrioT,T», 'AW , 
croft; J. (*. Brown, M.P.P., X’«*w West- 
minist *r; F. J. Fulton, M.P.P.. Kam
loops; G. It. Raven, Louis Oeek; D. Mur
phy, M.P.1\, Ashcroft ; C*. W. Sa re I, 
Kamloops; R. G. Tatlow, M.P.P.. Van 
couver; a.nd 'lloHua* Taylor, M P.l ., 
ReveUtoke.

~K7côhsfUiïtTon for thé new a*s(iciatft>n 
was adopted, aft«;r whi«-h th«* following 
officers were elected: Hon. President. 
Hon. James Dunumirir; president. F. J. 
Deane; vice-presidents at large. J R. An- 
«tersun; wt'crutary-t.~easurer, E. T. W.

The itpiwinltncnt «if view-president for

With Loess Lining».

A nice assortment nf these renting from $3 75 
for a pretty Jatanncd Vssc. to $9.00 for a beauti
ful Quartered Golden Oak.

WEILER BROS.,
COMPLETE FURNISHERS.

Cor. (lovtramant end BroiaghVoa **a.

UIHCI SSIXti DIKKKRKXCK8.

Operators au«l Miners Arc Ready tu Make 
fxiucesslon*;

Philadelphia, Pa., Kept. 2».- Late devel
opment* to night show that fhè effort* to

- -- — ............. .. ..bring about a hurried *ctilenient of the ,
thi- ndw 'Moti .KTn-i .nrd n eomli w, «rit. m «tilt tn . cStotB !

, ■ j, wa,

tt it* cool •)

lH*li»‘ved bi*ro that if thi. ar*ti»n iw g«*nu- ‘la* "gfüulghctl the country

j learned the gwod werk aceogiplished by 
t*ir, Wttttam. henry Ter non Harcourt, them in th«'ir r«-sp'«-i*tive provini****, and 

tb* Ub|f | jtgfcmia g. Uf Ini caiucuul jut 4 kfn« tnwlMfidfftit sqnatty fvWul work

ih'at nf disctissbm. It was 
elect from those present ami other* wh«> 
had already expressed n desire to nssiat

<on«lltl«»n. While there l* every surface ; 
evidence of honest Intention on the part ]

in th«* inovtmeut. a «.Orient number of ,,f tb<1 m,ur 0lrn,>rs «»d <>l>er*tor* to grunt | 
temporary distri«-.t vic«* ’Residents to V6** mor,‘ l*P0,t*nt d''m»nds <.f the mine

couM be done in British Cuhim Lia by a 
similar association. Mr. Deane then 
road the f«i||irwing tetter from A. k* 
Oampbril. ro*d commissioner of Ontario:

"Ih*ar Sir;--I am «ddiged start on

Ü2'111”,*!lri‘rf' ,nd m,# !“" ine It will te hnnl for any of the pmivr, !» "*,- r,rmtT nf bite »pmrn. iwrrt . i«i„i 
«Itce qtmw to«««e -m flnu * pmtoxt f„r tenïir ^ *r. » "LUU. Af-
arrangnnunt. Tin- tong delay m (.real n.fn6iB(r ,„M.| t|„. of ,hl, v||i than. • u„i gmaud tu»t.   rial awl
ker * frTu '!’■& -ra'rAi Sffia tt»6 gumimuait fur tbL u|*Bilw ul at- ‘ b,l“l>>r‘“* rm... every
Imrea», the hkelduwl of tlu. happen- t„,iatkins WUag tu a «eUlement ;«*”=■ «-»-«. »™rt, .vfrrnu |Mtr,y. „,.|
11*. It la imrate.1 ont that-it certainly —, . “7* , aamfl:" >atï:: "tntealerhas. romudorta*
■woiiU auit Ia,rd. Sali.bnry, aa he ha, no TrTteTTt^f v> • t’uplaln Cboln and a (.. unr.l
Inêfiriatlôn to ihenr firrma» auThe—ity . ly oetr/lfl.mittoti t,# Pruu-e Tuau W-,lfn rutted- hm> one,- KntevAi 
if it can be aroide.1, thv ,m!w!!a. ,",tF r,,art- Thi* l'1 AuatraUa and Qm.

Judicial tribunal of China. la.,. ..u..A.^ .„ ,„r ___ ,
^.«ninMXÉBmmaaMUUM -<i#w mam i«mpal«a. Air. ,i*a«iriïto.; .V?: atHunun.

form, xrnh it;.' chief offit ers, a c*«mmit- 
with power™ îo^ «range f.ir the np- 

li-iintmcnt of permanent district vicc- 
p resit I.* nts, the umlerstandiug Iwing that 
np..n tlu* formptioja of a .dUuict ssmcIs. } 
Uon th<- president thero«)f Khali, by

rtf* tn detail In resrh- | ' |
iMtk'Wvut gr-«w uu*re •

vsro" sars:.;iMi« «..4—, rtrtm. or hi, o«*?%F88g”v ,
north.-n part of ruarl.. for thr parpoae ................... of ,h(. vinri„, |
1 f • pwpvwnt « ana» -«wee *te mm Ile —a - - - « --iiiMei  n. • -     ___ I 

■8RBBE :

lag the haul# 
lonfuelng.

wa* hebl tonight at 
Wllkesliarn* of the mining railway super- 

1 IhTemloot* anti big ln<ttv1iln*t mine opere- 
LULS,- AUli.Ut* H*iU«* .XoTiMIMftt. vCWiLod 4a
to take part In the dlsctwwlon. The fore

Pekii
-.. Çlüuif* B-Ubeet......

K. atESSmeaen the n-w. rubmiz*t,on DUUI.I vire pn-.iamiù. follow" •y’*-^ wv.trj,u«lluued tvlaUl-f. lo the rUargu ; !
f Tjraida to he built next year. i„ order that x,.u wlete.l r 1 ., x, . " ,,,r ■ «unnWa, .bat I

, , , -I.- ........... may I..- placed ... the X V v "........... .... "'r" “*•**»* rearh a , .
the central ;__ a___________ L.— -o_ 4«”5g*giA.U-. Thllninr. M.P.VU-Alto «.hm a*«en wheee inailee w.add be,*Ati«l l tlibl tu-ia ll It I' VI f XV V ------- ---- ™ "*-*’■ jouit ai «sins is* .

fcp«. 2t, Ti, Take, 8ept. 2T.- tbe metnber. of the Imperialfa»Uy.     k. A ^ K /
Bflnn! Chins haa a.MwaaeJ «te to^he ' It i« im-.ifed prêt hi I*rlnoi I.l. with l--lll(ai hlio.e-r.- .a- Invitalioii to attend yonr «food - Kond«
iOni«ter.. arknowMgtng their terrera ,l" well tnown l’rimr Chin* aa ita ^ i—eni. ..f rt... govern,omi. Tint ua, i, •’•o.*-Mieo. the .'Till m.i l am ray 
ettggpsting that the court return to 1 *. vi( -pri-.i.r. lit I'rum- Li ie the tirai of opt lie- .aa 1. gyUr exbteui from ibe. lib I" K,‘'1 MiaT )"il hate niaite a nmve
kin, 11,. nimpnnees that hiahjla tliauota-b ,hv l’ri"cel.r fa mille, of China, and •««■—■led dellghiwUb wbl.b ao«e of Mr. i ,hi’1 ™*,,rr. e'1'1 1 h,iw Tnnr <*wt«

"’"td • memorial r.o-oring IhT .ubjeetto rcFSàf35nrt-îaSa6”trtBë pmgrémjve' •t-mnmvwmiT -;..w5âa—Sigiaü- gart t'ibdnttr mmr w
the Dowager Kmprea». element The ntiitnde of ITinrr Ching iOiier.-.l aft.',* on thr Cob nlal a <- ! much i—ing with yon and a«ai«tiag in

It ia practieallv determineti that Connl **«» l»vn notable throughout the treublo "“T- ! v,>,,r organiaatinn. I hail the plcahure
eon WaMerw «hull acouiy one uf the ni* fHeodlv tn foreign int-reatv. There 'n"'*n'1 !lle eleetloa la hUereating. A ,,f a»«irting In the organlaation In Qoebec
Imperial pohv-en In the Forbidden City erp hve other meml« r« of th........urt, all ï”!"1 B|"'' " In priime between Mr. j and New Brnn.wU-k, each of which a»-

' ,l - 1 *~* ’ M uil*m o Hrlen ami Mr. Timothy Mealy, social Ion have accompli*fic«l very ranch.
Mr. O'Brien b '»n« k«-i| by the l olled Irteh | “1 am «tiding you a gopy of ti*c roftort
League. Mr. John lillbm aud other*; while ■ of the proceeding* to organise in Ontario, 

members uf the nobility and the highest rj bnM Mr ,Clru«Hhy 0. Sullivan ! which contain* the rewilutbin* pa**«Ml.
personage*. Millhi*'‘bi*sif',tll*~ proel?T0.1 m,u ar«roln* | by-law*, etc., which may be of *ome

an- hve other meml**r* of the court, a 
when he arrives, and a large portion of of tbem hiKh personages. They occupy 
the German array will be quartcre.1 a building flt Pekin and are in regular 
there. There i* a complete reversal of for the trial of cases aff.*« ting
1he former policy tt> protect the Forbid
den City. The Americans disapprove of 
this, but will not enter a protest.

General preparations for a winter en
campment were resumed on the 16th. 
The Bengal Lancers have arrived.

Prince Tuan's Appointment.
Berlin, Sept. 29.—'The Chinese situa

te.n. Germany'* proposal and tlu- United 
States* answer monopolized .public atten
tion thi* week. The prea*. lioth *emi- 
official and independent, continue* to 
weviTi lv blame Presnlent McKinley for 
his refusal to agree with the proposition 
cf Germany.

Th«* Cologne Gazette, which since the 
outbn ak uf the Chinese trrmbtns, hn* 
be«‘!i the favorite mouthpiece daily of 
the foreign office, this week combatted 
the view that Germany h.ad lieen trying 
to embark the other power* on dang«*r- 
Otts -ii'. ur attempting to obtain the 
les«l in Chiiwse negotiation*.

1I'h‘c fxika ! A n zo Iger to-day" .•i rgméTTbn t"
the T’nited Stat«*s knows, through Min- 
inter Conger, that the^ Chinese govern 
mont has l»een the real culprit. “Hence,” 
it adds, “it is ridiculous to expect thi* 
name governtnent to punish itself, a* the 
United States pretends to believe ia ita 
reply t<i Germany.**— ------- ------

The confirmation of the rc‘P9.r£ that 
Prince Tuan Is now appointed to a" post 
WFh<*r«* hi* influence for evij iw greater 
1* n*garded here by government an«I 
pn**s as unmistakable evidence that th«* 
<7hin«**e government do not want peace. 
The papers express the liop«* that Field 
Marshal Count von Waldersee will i**ue 
a «lecrea offering a large r«*ward for 
Prince Tuan, dead or alive, a* the only 
means of impressing upon the Chinese 
mind the fact (hat the powers are in

The strong evidence that Russia has 
■riztsl the opportunity to formally annex
part...ofMHnchnri*.and the_ statement
<if the correspondent of the Berlin Tag-, 
Watte in Vigil, Mongolia, that Russia 
nlagady fruits Mongolia as her own, nr-*

Chinese «ifficiabi here say thlrt^the re 
fereoce of the <•««• to this high «>nrt i* 
of itself th«* fulb-st assurance of the 
gravity which the throne regard* the 
matter. It is noted »l*«i that even be
fore the trial; Priuce Tuan is stripjied of

Tti«« result 1» that a larg.* 
number of tb«* eoastltm-m-iv* win U* con 
lest ill by nominees <>f tM»tb Mr.

| »ssi*fnjirv to yon in .framing y«nir*. Much 
! will de|H-nd u|ion thé first oflWr* you 

Hll, .. . O'Brien elect. These shoubl, a* far as possilde.- I-I Mr iii . i v. wh# ahpareotly pn.few 1 
tlie name polllbal prlmlpiv*. This
give the Conservative•%

a few (Mta. Mr
i opportunity to 
John Redmond,

bis salary and official *«*rvant*. Being a the leader of the Valtrd Irish pert>\**to 
man of largi* ABd independent meows,- ~.u Li ii.JütLh Messrs., u itrb-» >m| ili-sly I»- *

lo*s of Kiilary would not amount to l'“"- w~" ** “ ** *l Id
much, the *«*rrants i* a special nutans of 
hHinilintMin. Thv name# of tlie four 
princt * who have been degraded are not 
known here.

Thv action of the Chinese government 
1n overthrowing the reactionaries ia 
Hkvly to give the moat intense gratifi
cation to the friemlly viceroy* of the 
South cf China and to the minister* here

Ion*, ha* quite fall«*«l to More harmony.
Mr. J. U < "arrw, who he* n-pn-ncnted 

the O.llege (irtvn division «>f DubUii. I» 
n««t only of!|Hw<*d by t'oowrvaiihe*, but a 
<nu«ll«late Is put forward by « number of 
hi* i.oistltiients who were .>njn*».•<! to him 
l-eeaMe he «M. mb.l the Qu,*vu * garden 
IsH-l y. The tVmw-rvatlvé pert y |D Dublin 
I» also torn by Internal dissensions over 
the refusal of Mr Ib.race Vurzon Vpwkett. 
who repremmted the southern dlvlalob of 
Dublin coenty, and who I» vice president 

i of the department „f agriculture and other 
twhnU-iii Wwtflw, n, debar n„,ne gator* 
trout pMsJUun* 4» tb*- Dsqwnuowt «»f Agrt- 
«l'frnrv. ïhd Bjr the support which "Mr. 
Lera Id Hulfoûr. chief *<*cr« tary for lrel*n«l, 
bas given hi* action.

A curions feat un* of thi* dl**en*!»n.
: w hivh Is the mont bitter the Con* rvstlve* 

have had In years. I* that the <,ulun.a* 
tulllhiufllns. |>.rd Ivengh and Lord Ardl- 
btiui. are taking opposing views end hn- 
►Isting t lie» with thrir wealth and luffu

t»e representative men who will actively 
engage in furthering the interests of the 
association. The executive shoubl de
cide upon some plan of campaign, and 
meeting* should he arranged in «lifferent 
part* of the province fof tfie purpose of 
placing your true objects before the p«e*o- 
ple. The association shoubl In* supported 
by a grant "from the provincial lesri Ma
ture. and report* of yonr proceedings 
and occKsbinnl bulletins *houhi be print- 
e«l and w$«h*lv circulated. Such printing 
shoubl In* <!«>ne by the government. The

J- Taylor, M P.P.; Quvsneilc 
1 *.rk~. T. J. Hunter; No.4s. B. Arm 
siruug; North River. G. P. Rareu; Sal- 
^,<in Arm. A. J Cummings.

ffi’i «if- P. J. D«-*ne, seconded
by t\ W. Hard, the following self-ex
planatory resolution, was unanimously
adopted; ._______ :... ............................ ...... :_____

“R«**«»lved. that, wherea*. it is general
ly b« lit*ved that there is groat room f#ir 
improvunu nt m the c.million of the pule 
lie highway* throughout the province. 
an«l that smh improvement, if it could 
Tié brought nl»tut. would, by facilitating 
the means of communication and trnns 
|><»rtation at all *ea*<m* of the year, re- 
*nlt nr !arg«* pccnnEary "and social ln*nc- 
fits to the people; an 1 

“B berces. It Is the opinion of this 
conrnition that better result* might be 
oiitnined from the exiienditure of money 
^n#i ^Ikw now made upon our highway*, 
nnd it I* th.- object of the <Joo.l Road* 
Association to require and disseminate 
knowledge as to the b«*st method* of 
making an<! repairing highways, and di*- 
«■iis* among practical men the lw»*t means 
of bringing about the dewireil improve
ment;

Th.r'fore R.-solv^!, That the provin-

Tbe g«Mi«nU oplnlou aiuung those In a pu*t' \ 
tl-ii t«i «‘ompreheml the -llff. r«*u<«s Is that i 
the K.-tili-intm i,r IL.- KtrlRe Is y<t romott1.
All UUrrewt » lavotred, however, seem to >
»e wltHnr to fcartr sir ewfly «ettlcinent,
«ml It I* uu«li*r*toud conccwstnn* will be!
n-aillly aceoriled by b«>th *l«l«*s In the con

The strike le*«1er* are cantlnu* In their 
movement*, but *«i far a* can be learned 
have nut taken the ground that trickery 
was being played, a cautionary notice ou 
which point they had *«*nt to all the wtrlk- 
ers. It ha* now appyeutly aettled lt*elf 
d«»wn to a commonrwnse dl*cu»e*«ni of the 
differences.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL 11. ROBINS, lUPERntTWOCIIT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Wedwd Nuts. .. S5 00 per ton 
Sack aid Lamps, $6.00 per ten

DeUv«tv« » «or pitt ef tho dtj

KINGHAM 8 CO., >
*> Fort, Street. ___ _

Wh«rt,,Sprsu* WLetJ. Store Street......! !.
Telephone Call, wharf; 647.
Office Telephone. »u.

Miss S. F. Smith, a. t.c.m.

OPI RATION TOR CANttR A TAIU Rl.

Fully Bighty-Five Per Cent, of Cancer
ous Growths Operated On, Re

turn Within s Year.

Baby’s
Future.

TDK LATH PRF2MIKU MARCHAND.

: U'lebec. Sept. 29.-Tb«* funeral of the 
late « lion, F. ti. Mari-hand, premier of 
tlie province of Quêtas-, took plazb to 

j li<iMUh-a thi* inonilng. Int(‘fmeut t«*ik 
j place at Itelmont cemetery. The pall 

liear.T* w«re Sir Wilfrid laurier, sir 
ll'-nrl July-, ex Premier Flynn, M«-wr*. 
Tarte. Pursuit* !.«.ul* Molleur and D. Cane.

tile» <iuly U«y with the 
which official* made 
« f t'ie A----dated Proa* moetka ago that 
Germany in no way objected to the 
Bnwirin* nhtainiug control of Northern 
China, a* German interest* would there
by lie untouched.

State# ami Settlement. i
Washington, Sept. 29.—The Ghineae 

niiniHter. Wu Ting Fang. !.. .lay Wpmi 
cd hi* strong approval of the *ugge*tion ! 
by LI £!ung Chang that the United 
State# act a* mediatory for the Kettle-1 

■menr of the entirw f’tftnew» ffmwtfon Mr: j 
W11 ha* from the -firat 
United State# should take 
In the peace settlement, and It 1* proh 
*Wy due to this position that Earl Li 
surir takes tlie advanced position in favor 
of the United State* a* mediator. Since 
Ac suggestion has come from such »

The fond mother dreams great dreams 
of babjPs future as she holds the sleeping 
little one in her arma. But theulreama 
will never come true unless she haa 
given him a strong body and a healthy
-------l dtiîilR^Ri «lia iee 1.» — ■ — 1*^^ » —x r.tiMitrn 'iiv iw rrfriLN, or i!\(* to

VOLilH>TIIAT ll7\(i ox.

-PiwwmoTihr is the rorrtt* of neglected 
cheat culdaf Criffa. tbM hiL-lg tiü and ln- 
Ibime and Irritate the Imim liial iiiIh** and 
timg*. To promptly ami thoroughly cure 
ebrot eolda. tight lies* in the rhewt and nil 
<013* fu th«* tlirutit au«l bronchial lulu** Dr.he format dcehmittmt ^ruggk thrmigh life feeble of body and . s -n of u/l , , Y*'

.* to H renrewntatrve <lu11 of mind because the mother was " \n v ! Ut *«i*d and Turpentine 
prcueet . . U11flt nfaysically and mentally for moth- I-r-yed. Itw lf the mo»! effectual n*me

erhood. Women who use I)r. Pierce’e 
Favorite Preacription endow their ch«l>* 
dren with strong^xlieeawl bright minds.
It ia every mother's duty to give her 
child the advantages of a healthy body 
and miml. A weak or sickly "woman 
cannot do this. " Favorite Prescription** 
makes weak women strong ana sick 
women weiL

. , ino»t cfTei-tual reuit*
«ly extant. ^lf* kmI«* I* *lmply etuirmoua 
25 cents a Otdtle. Family able <10 «enta.

IX)RJ>4f‘AYoR < >"F L0XDON.

Mrs. Orrin Stile*, of I-owaing, Dunn Co.,WtsM 
writes: " I have been intending to write to y on 
ever rince my buby wa* horn in regard to what

__ ________ _ r«r«yawswrriwwtuiBffnMagÀaFffirvhe. r
urg«*«l that the * Ca"“"t P*"»»»* “ enough, for I have not been aa k lilt tin well for five year* a* I now am. In July last I had 
;e 11 l.a.ling part _ ababybor, weight ti pounds, and fwae only nick 

6 ‘ * ■ shfft, »»e. ®o«l since I got up hare not had
one sick da>. I have not had any womb trouble 
amce I got up. I wns nut only surprised myaelf 
but all of my friend* here are surprised to aee 
me eo w<ll.e #

Dr. Pieica's Pelleta cure hilimistufL 1

I-•►ml'm, 8«*pt. 21t.— Aldi*miaii Prank
1 f»re«*n wn * formally «*l«*cted I-ord Mayor «if 

l<o 11 don for the enaulng yeqr at the tiolld 
; hall to-day. Mr. tlreen 1» a native of 
I Mahlatone, Kent, and la a pap«*r merchant.

Ills wife died la*t winter, m> the dutlea of 
lady mayore** will be tindirtakeh by Mr.

, Alt ecu » daughter. v w''r' ^ctRy^.^Uttle

>»m»' uf «!>•- moremunt will dutn-nil r-in] mr—nmi-ot lu res|*vlfallw nulliion- 
terR,.!, upon wh»l i, .«Id end done M e<| t„ mnku , «v»nt I,, this ««.oHntlon tn 
yonr fir«t merlin* nnd how the question aj,| j, ,n esirvin* out ll« nl.jeet» «» «et 
i« presenteil lo the people. At first we |„ th, eonstltiitlon nnd !.)■ law» "
fonnd much npp,witlon to the morement. The conrentlon «dj< nrne<l «ine die" 
wlileh wa. created l«r*eiy by prejodlee. ' A meeting of "the execatlTc was held 
liul op..n 111,, nn. stun. Me* ,-learly Uld i„ ,veimig u I,
before the people, publie nuvtmgs held and «tcp« taken to forwnnl the work of 
wherever an nudlene.- eonld be ohtnlned. organleatlon throughout the prorinre It 
►his prejudlee gave place to «ympnthy. w«« ate,, decided that th- president 
»nd «ympnthy w«» «non tnmcl Into ne- «h on Id call n general meeting of the ,m«o. 
Hoe. With the result that the system tin- einlion to be h-Id In Victoria in Doo m 
.1er which we were operating has been her next, during the annuel session of 
completely changed, and a tea ««forma the Control Farmer»' Institute
tifin ma»lr in the coudithm of our road* --------—. __ !..
generally. The aubjeet i* the mo*t p«ij>- ' ^ " TKLKAiMAPHh' TIVK8.
ttlnr on«> of the kind to-day before our —---------
people, nnd while we arc not anxliu* to . * " n*‘w ,r,al for Jo° Bow
Indulge in extravagant outlay*, they .an- " "" * 1>rfnripal tn the Goelx^l
wvihg to it that « very day of labor, and u„wnn, ?..« , , ”n en«l
every dollar spent, I* laid out in a lm*i- Drcenilx-r 7ih. ,n<M 0 hanged on
ne*s way. and made to produce It* full Th.. flr.. .. . .vs,ne nnd resuHs. The great necessity ..............h, 'Z SVZ

iUtitïrzrjs'^XàÆ: ;: w,:t/r'.. -
per planning of th,- work: s full know- lord Klraiheon, Mim for Vansds on 
ledge of the principles of roadmaking: Km,Inter on the Kinirla fnun Uvevpool 
the S-Iertinn of the heat arnilahle men; lieorge Arthur Itersm. the «elfeonfe». 
n» overseers: the furnishing «ml pro- I eil murderer of Annie (Irilfin nt Hamilton 
J^HJjilM’TJiting „f modern implement* for la*t Run «lay, ha* pleaded -not guilty.- He
doing ill- work easily. |>erfeetly and 
etwapty? The nnirThjr of thé fmvea and 
ronerntrafloii of the exp«»iHÎittm* a* far 
a* possible, and PniMlttng the work ttndev- 
tfilfeW: The créa tllilt of fli irahed tntbreat

h^d nr* for trt#l at tt,f* n,,xt

Florida <lnntbler, aged four year*. 1* 
dead at the general h-e-pltal, Montreal. 
fH.OM K^vero bHeim received «^! IMririy „f 

in the helterm nit of road* by evolution- ,rn"l4>n from n lighted match In the hamla 
ary rather than rev«i|.iitl«ipar,v measure*. ' 0,1,1 °f her playmate*.

"1 «re aponiavhing h very imiKirtant 
mulertnking, the dimension» of which 
will npficnr much greater a* the Interest
in«T«‘teee. am! a rnrefnl study of the pro-
hh'iu la made. We found upon investi- u ; -
gs.i,m ,h„ mimons nf day, nf labor

A Brighton boy of seven years bad a 
g**Ht end pathetic reewm for hi* hatred of 
Krug«r Kering a cartoon of the Preal- 
dent In a stationer's shop, be adzed *

ot'^/'L T,l)- ltV"r: ;X7^'S‘Z. ~
over our n suis without rule, ri-ason nr .. e-,,.- ,h„ .n'XeL'w" T T" rh,'^ Z
Inerenae wa, forming « eonsnletnhle por-1 aetion at the front, 
tlon of the annual tax for which- th^ peo- 1

This elgnature la on every box of She genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimne Tablet*

the remedy that cam a wM le eee day

—71 in return, -but
suffering * double Iohk thrmiirh not re
ceiving the Inmefit* which would result to 
them in vnri«iMM way* by an improvement 
which could have been made, had the 
exnendltnre he««r> *y*tematienliy hand
led. Thi*. no doubt, will |>e your ex|M»- 
rience, when investigation I* made.
. "I hope your convention i* well enough

NO DRUGS
leeted Herb* only In the wonderful 

Uver and Kidney Onre

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 OBNT&

That operation for cancer has been a 
signal failure will be admitted by the beat 
surgeon* in the land. Dr. J. C. Oliver, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, a prominent surgeon, 
says: “I have operated In jl considerable 
number of caaee of cancer recently, end, 
with one exception, all have died within 
f«iurteen mon the after the operation.” 
That, we have no doubt, la pretty much the 
experience of surgeons everywhere. The 
trouble Is, cancer hi a constitutional die- 
cawe, and removing the lump or growth 
dove not eradicate the cause of the 'disease 

Why. tb*». will

Certificated pupil Toronto College of* 
Music, and gold medallist of H. M. Field, 
of Leipelg, Germany.

Will BECeSSENCE

tussts w t Pianoforte Playine 
l Theory of Mosic.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
A certificated pupil of H. M. Field and 
Herr Profeeeor Krause, Leipzig, Germany.

For terme apply at Studio. 57 Fort 
etreet. In-tween 1 and fl p. m.

Fall term begin» Wednesday. August 
1st, 1800.

people submit themselves to the unneces
sary and a«lmlttedly useless differing of 
an operation, when they can be cured In 
an easy and simple manner by our Consti
tutional treatment? We "have dosens of 
eases on rocord where, even after opera
tion» had been unsuccessful, a complete 
cure wan effected by our remedy. Send 2 
wtnrap* to St i d t & Jury, RlV 881111 Hill 
Out-., for full particulars and the new 
treatise on “Cancer, Ita Cause an! Cure.”

08TRICII FARMING.

Oatrlch feather* have again returned to 
fnidiion. so it may tn* intenwting to learn 
from the wife of a South African oatrieh 
farmer what ostrich farming really 
means. Only startle an ostrich—and very 
little ia sufficient <she says) to do thi*. 
his nerve* being of the feeMent—and his 
heart i* in his mouth at even the smallest 
or moat Imaginary danger. What a jump

Surely lie must'have dislocated sumo of 
his joints. Rut.no; off he goes—hi* mad 
scamper will probably end a few miles 
off with,n. tuiiiblti -bUu,gi„ wito.Jmcii ur.a 
broken leg.

Yet th«‘se most timid and sensitive 
bird* are alternately hunted nnd phieked 
for the whole period of their live*? The 
plucking commence* when they are nine1 
month* «.id. and ia continued nt Intervals 
of eight month*.

Besid»^ the gate through wM« h the Au
triche* are driven into the kraal th.-re i* 
an outlet at the opposite end thrmigh the 
‘•plucking hox.H It i* a very mdid w.ioden 
box, in which, though there Is just room 
for an ostrich to* «tend. h*.~cfffi%>t p<w- 
siUy turn round, nor eatr h# the'
aide* of the tmx being t«>o high. At each 
end there is a stout door; one opening 
inside, the other ontaidh the kraal. Each 
bird In *itcce«*ion i* dragged nn to the 
first door, and after more or le** of a 
aenffto is pushed In and the door «lam
med behind him. Then the two onera- 
torw, standing one on each aide of the

Fer One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest gnule P. 

R. Bartlett. 17 ruby Jewels, gold netting*, 
nickel movement, paient regulator, double 
*uuk «liai, adjusted to all ellmate#. price 
r.tluced for one month, $12.»; same In 
gilded movement, $lo.fW>. Thro«i months’ 
trial allvw«Ml, If not satlsfai-lory cash re- 
ttimed. Watches from $2.50 (warranted

X'D)DI>ART'B J RWKLI.BRY STORE. 
Mauafacturliig Jeweller, Watebmakvr and" 

Optician. 63 Yatca Street.

PURE BRED STOCK.

A carload of Pedlar. ___ _______ ______
ptirttsl from Ontario by the Dairymen*» 
Akh.h latlnci of B. C., will be sold at auc- 
ll«»u at New W’eatinlnater. on the Show 
Ground*, Oct. 4 and B.

Beat chance for securtng realty good 
stock ever offered lo H. C. •

Apply for catalogue,
ti. H. HAD WEN.

Secy.-Tnw*., 
Duncans Station.

ee Dairy Stock, lm-

rOUNG WDIEITS CH8ISÎIIIISS0CIIÎI0I
32 RAE STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terras, 
with special reduction for double-Vdded

Young women arriving by traîna and__  . *oung women arriving oj iriun* ana
KM-* and n hat a aw<.rr«> to urn- aid,! altHimir. will be «art. It due notice la glaee

fo the Matron.

box. have him completely In their power; 
and with a few rapid snips of their 

hie splendid wings are NMi ■!«•- 
nuded of their h.ng white, plume*. These, 
to prevent their tips from living spoilt, 
are always eut before the quills are ripe.

The stump* of the latter are allowed 
t'l Mala some two nr throe months 
longer, until they nre «o ripe they can !*• 
pluck si out—generally hy the teeth of 
the Kaffirs—without hurting the bird.

SOLDIERS IN CAMP.

Kx Scrgeunt William Johnston, of the 
10th R«»yal G ret*»diers, Toronto, writes: 
**Tt" T* linpAwdhlc for trie t«i *peuk too 
highly «»f Dr. Chase's Ointment f«>r pile# 
or any It.-hlng akin dlnenee. It la. «Imply 
Invaluable. Many of OUT men used it whMe 
In camp dud received excellent results.'* 
Memtx-rw of the Canadian contingents t«w>k 
1.000 boxes of Dr. t'haae'a Ointment with 
them to South Africa tn relieve the suf
ferings of campaigning life.
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Unrestrained
Merriment

James Neill Company Excelled 
Themselves in Presenting 

the Comedy “ Niobe.”

Resurrected Statue Came to "Lue
and Caused Many Amusing 

Complications.

)UM Neill and U. '".ever P'»**'™ 
M—J ‘“elr £,«.«•
unliO' evening Mltu *»»* 'raulLn- jurat

thv previous’ mgbt*. UK -
er„»d'd. and judging from voxament the 
Neill .on.t,any u«d have no uncertainty

h:iN for it- locution th* gardens "f Nero 
ând ilu1' entrance to hisOiftluce, a stüjfe 
srttiug of splendor eqVii* tv tin* 
going. *Tho third act isiin lVtroniiiK K 
hoiv«e. n handsome intm«dr. in tb«* bright 
I*om|N*iiiin colors. The ulterior of Nero'» 
palace is next shoWfi at»1 nn episropnt 
si-cne, which' is one of Jhc liest in the 
play. The second scene m the interior of 
the Mamertine prison. The Inst act is 
the. interior of the circus, with a view of 
th" arena and the city in the distance.

tphr-nrst- w it Isrw rmc nwi cmWiwo» 
a number of well known players, notably

t'alla hi ii Willard Newell. George Seha 
offer, Th »odore F. Pen y. Th«*o«lun* Mar- 
ston, Kirk* Esmond, TVinuifred lionne- 
wits. Mary Emerson, Ellen Hill, Annie 
Richnnl*. and Susie Knight.

THE SIZE OF SIBERIA. 

Feature* Of the Country Which Have a
Projet t lutviv-t.

Exhibition
Concluded

Recard Attendance at the Final 
Day's Show at Saanichton 

on Saturday.

* OwMPtogrmme of Sports ms-met:

Black Spanish 1, X. Marcotte.
* Tmrtttrrgs-• 1. Iter. V. <1. Christmas.

Vekln pucks—1. X. Marcotte; 2, Joe.
Ulllv.
Other Ducks—1,X. Mareotte; 2, II. Blmp-

ilieona 1, Haidon Bros.; 2, 8. Caflman. 
Habilita—1, Master Wolf; 2, Mrs. Dyne. „ 
Mra. Dyne s Special Prise for Dry IMcked 

Poultry «-Mr*. Hewitt.
LAMEST PRIZES.

SUk Patchwork Mm.
Winslow.

Patchwork Quilt, ordinary 1. Mrs. J.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Resolutions Which Were Enthusi
astically Parried nt the Vancouver 

Liberal Convention.

vided Tor Entertainment 
of Visitors.

The thirty-third annual full exhibition 
of the North and South Saanich Agri 
cultural Society, which was brought to 
a conclusion in the usual happy man
ner on Saturday evening, baa gone on 

i record as the most successful show ever

Mrs. J. 8.

Knitted Hose—1, Mrs. W 
2, MrvJ. W. Winslow.

Pair Mocking*. Darned-1 
Hi Id; 2, Mrs. J. W. Winslow.

Her!In Wofk -1, Mrs. W. Vopelaml.
♦'roeh et I wire. Cotton—1, Mrs. J. W. 

Winslow; 2, Miss C. Marcotte.
Orochet Work. Wool—1, Mrs. 8. It ret li

ter; 2, Mm. J. W. Winslow.
Lace Work-1, Mrs. W. Copeland} 2, Mrs. 

8. Itcclhour.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier «lowed his great 
speech at Montreal with tile following 
notable words:

“How can I sufficiently thank you for 
this immense detudnst ration Y In vain
T should Feck a «Impiété language. I : 
see here every class of the population

Twn -irtm tttp "trr-ttiTi-tnMîiî^ *
R. Armstrong; ! of commercial houses, working men.

professional men, all the population of 
Montreal. Hut if there is a thing which 1 
gives me pride and satisfaction it is H ! 
see about me the young men, who are 1 
the hope of our country; the students 
of Laval, the studi nU of McGill. The) 
U long to different races. They cherish 
the memories of their ancestors, hut 
there is one thing they cherish still

: K»nt*^î in district. 1 Miring the evening o ïrribour M™ J " Wlre,ow; l ie s, ........
KntlrtngT-Mtsr e. Marcotte. \ Li iwuuty >*•*».

I they will be where we are now. I
eill JJWPW rjV- - future engage j *ia in a report just issued by the tor- a Terv ,arg1.,y .«ended dance was held 

-------------- ---------------- (■■«‘IB*-»*—. «*■ ««WW-O* tlw phr jn thi 'egricôltorol b«U;~f«~wKai~ÜEr

U.,r,'o"tb« k»a [ «* «•«»»• °f opening jreir. or th" ' ... juUgwl, .be
•‘""••"AïïwdSwt.lo» of mirth. Hot new oouturr. I ro»ttl«. being .. follow.:
morotratlve maam proocM Proceeding to down Ik- Siberia. he
without »U'h * j, might i„- atatec that, broadly eiieeklng, tnuler th» i CATTLE,
entailed in thw .1 * h„V a nam» el Siberia la uanally Included all Vortauu..
\*lrt ,ria âudLl'ro oujojed Itwlf ro ttf'W- th. tyrritori», of Ruaaia beyond the y„„ X. Mareette.
' n 2 lurtua the perfor.uai.ro of 1 rah, all -Watte Kneel», except the llull- , y„r ,, K. Turgooee:
°ï^h,r * -ri.. art of the aromm- rrena-Caueaatia. t'a.piah, eed Terheeten « ^0g.,,.r
•NlolH-. jm * ^ present negions, or. in other words, the expanse r„w l. 8. Palnlough; 2. W. M. LePoef
pUshed comedian , , fcU yurt*- of territory streti hing from the Pohur J tsmuA
aeà&lia^-.ISK^'.V ’ t nt_ tin*-» U*-»»*:*» the. AOwuw#.Xrowiiora, and fxum... -A*wriW-L-d. -IWywv

A—xim-imj: - - -- a- . — ------4 Tawy T^w 1>1i 'MUMP

rl

AruKirin-, ChcnHIe and Ulbboiis 1, Mrs, »r.v must live in union,, peaee, friendship 
8. ItrctUotir. j and fraternity. That is the last word

Osmery-4, Mis* M. Osmp; 2, Miss M. ' 1 say —union, peace, friemlsbip and fra- 
Turguosc. teruity. That device I submit to you, ;

1 Minting—1, Miss It. Stewart ; 2, Miss my friends, my fellow-citizens» and mj

rcEMomMi

À'&gctabk Preparation for As
similating ihc food and Hegula- 
tuig the SloimdB and Bowels cf

iEBS5£I_
Promotes Dit’estion.Chccrful- 
ncss and Best.Contains neither

! compatriot*. I bave no right to appeal

wiiat-w*.;*» VMS to the *-«*#». be-emtu'ero, 
tant « W - U the str.ge. l-ndoubtiilly two vast governments of the Old Bisra, <1

II. Htewert.
Drawn Work—I, Miss ftlssHt; 2, Miss E. lo your patriotism, perhaps. But, yes. . 

Jul,n* l have the right. I have been ptleed '
Girl» Prîtes |,y you nt-the-*4iea«l of^affair; my ct^ise

Fancy Needle Work—I, Miss Cora John; will soon be placed in your bands. Î
2, Ml*» Joyco HwOsw: ------ — :———I harp nij- dntrtit jhf- tfty resultr |tt w»uhw^«---

TTéédlework — 1. Miss ftt-orglc ’ remeuils r that the 4»*vûv T submii ie*

tl

jtuv**cijj)rs:uazLPirattx 
s~d-

r '">J6dLttA*-
SlmMSfd •
S8555.Â
;iVs»y

known as West* 
to the Vasin 
vneseisk and

eUUu Sib There I» n»t T-ded.k. eed 'lWk. km.w
Mobt » » j D. and even s*rn two Ihelougang f

ov.r ««MrPa ' HiiimaU'd 'SUttue , of the Yenisei, those of Y'ei
tl>tf...^ U.,‘,,U.iv .rimejnc The pla#.j*.4li6^1fk»-t<:h, »8,rWt*U as tbcYnna. Indigirka, Ksngster.
was Hei it!-dir * f r Knglish and Kolim rivers, all forming the so- Heifer, two year old—1. Haldmi Ttro»
oomiHwmou of .1 couple 01 ri,M 1 *

Hurry Mel Ldward I ««"'en.

you is union, 1 trace, friendslHp and fra-Ttrvthour: 2. Miss Joyce Rretkonr.
t'Hulug:1, Mlw IVerl AUrrirou. ternily. A.«l rro.e-ml-T ,l»,y, out i

rochet Wurk I. She 'e".r«l.. Uretuour: wll, u._ ••Call.„|„ ,llk>yi. „|| UJIl1
all times."

TrTTtrefKÎMBr’ ------- -» + At- 4he -Veeeeuver eonmiDon im -Fri- ‘

Hull. 1 wo y ears mtd over— 1. J. Walt.
Cow—t. W. M Lcl'oer Trench; 2. G. i - ^1*» Joyce Bet hour.

I.rown Work 1. Mle. (v,rm a, >li„ . ,.
•ï.'frô Ttwhiier. .

Aperfert Remedy forConslipa- 
, lion.SourStomath,Diarrhoea. 

; Wonns,Convulsions.Feveriih- 
j ness ond Loss OF SLEEP.

Tat Smote Signature of

HEW YORK.

THAT THE
| FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
----- OF—

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

ICASTORIA
' called Eastern Liberia, and from an ad-

Harry bvmg une nf tho»' who helped mlni.«r.tt« point M view the foyer-,"-'7.ue":rog»rrr: rh:< 17™..,.^
oa. plav“h.m-» in Kugluud. Uke the ; .ml H»mip.l.tin.k, the northweetern

ih of -The Jdt,” b«* knew how to parts of the Central Asian steppes, and Buttery, 
autnur susceptibilities of the su- administrâtIfitr, the girvertmr-»^*uerai-[ BnH. nm* ye*r snd ander—I,
!l’Lmro” ami hU idea, wire aidetidldly in- j whip of the »t»i>|>e«. and. lantly. the; Vow-1, Ifarlee i Uettrry

\ curling Ilclfvr—1, J. Bryce ; 2, W. M. 
ePoer Trench.
lMfer I’aif—1. ilaldvn Bros.

Holatelaa.
Ball, two years atidvover—1, Davies fc

Penuinnsbip 1. Michael Fletag ilii.lbin); 
Miss M. McKensle.

J. Hags».
; 2. V. Tur

Cotswolda.

f dk»nec and his ideas were spbuuiuiy m- ; smp 85 me -uu .«ei.j, me j Cow-1
r “ I , th„ will Company at the Amur-1 Vimorsknin t*orderlaml, or gover- got***.
terpretn ^ * nor generalship of the Amur, consisting Heifer, two year old—1. F. Turg<**»e.

TWu'rv is a modernised sequel to an ; of ftie etrxews porth^astE-rn frontiei Crudes.
Id uivth “Niobe” after turning to zones along the Behring Sea. Aca of Ok- |t«>st Milch Cow—tl, Mr. Trench ; 2. J.

marble owing to overwhelming grief oc nots, and Kamtchatka, with the Island Richardson
rationed bv t.ie death of her progeny, of ,<ukhulin. The total area covered HHfer. two year old-1, Mr. Trench, 2,

. h *n„ an Infuriated pwl-lpae, witlrin the ImutHlarit'e enumeraled la Itahluo Hr',»- *
i't nnnrotro tmieed iu the ruina ut over I2.0tX).0iaj auuaro tenta, ur in. Ujtftr. j'«rtlne: l, J Brada.
■null '» eev. ral thnueand years before other words, is an ex|iau»e of territory Heifer Calf-1, Haldon Itrus; 2. It. Cad
l-hri-t In 18PS a party of explorers, one and a half times the Mae of Kurope.
while exeavuti'ta dirooverM the petrl- : Th.- population, areordiiut to the cen- 
Bed "Niobe-' end sold her to a «Mettante ,u, of January. I'd 17. was 7,1101.244,
antWtoTSnTwBTrauawrtiCT oter-lu the a«alust a.4*)Jia04» 18M. *1 ____
custody or a friend for temporary ator- ai»>t number of inmiiurauta has probably | m.^.ro
are While there, tlmnutll "mtaet with now brought the total population up to. ttao. Lewb-I,- J. tktetardaon; S, J. «Th
an electric wire she returned to life, and over -"8.000.(100. Tie- densest parts. Mnlson.
tlmn the frn is.mmpmssc The climaxes e< uiparatiroly speetieg, are tbe forera- two Kwr. sny are—1, 1. Utehanlsoa; 2, 
are atartHng throeeIt,.ot, and bumuroti- ment» of Tomsk ami Tobolsk. rh^ li.oo., Hm» ’
situations evolve Ittenoadves 'into' itiore ' average tlfstrlLutiou i» 0.Ô8 per aquare i»„ hwe Lem be 1. Hâidoo lire».: 2,
humorous ones with amusing rapidity. ' rerst. Males predominate as regards Haldon lines
As an antidote to inkeuthrophy, a hypo- miuibcrs. the- proportion ut women vary SuullMluwua.
ehewtria take» t.hu teuji. nut!. tug acromlmc tu the irntrmro from 87. Com. any age-1. J Bkoplaed; % j. »tmp
__ — l-tlel-losls ruled » utost undig- t-, |)Vj (u r fllO men. . "tiling to a tot.tr I. ,n
ni&tsl post' on Saturday night in niarail average of 88 per Hal of IV stronger T«rl> Kwes. soy age-1, J. sImplant. 2. the men lu the
ing efforts to overcome the desire to in- sox. Among tie Inrgi-r towns, two of t ter-.se»..
dlêite the exr-nr t-1 whirl» they serre- which . v .1 !TOW WMBWIm.'-BUlI fee K»

- —____ - ! Tomsk___________  — ...—. .............. ...... ......... ............ .... ....
UMdrd Dvwotk.

A VK TOILIA HKIIO. 

t u|*t. Pifkl Kurtz. F’<»micrly of This
•ii>, BUM m* let ft- I.»

Another’».

day Mr. Jame* McGeer created *uue 
amusement by Haying that he hud panneil 

| Sir <*harh** llibl* rt TupiM*r*» houae dur
ing the «lay and l ad been two Chinamen 
playing lawn tvnni» on the front lawn.

The Nanaimo correspondent of the 
Province «ay* the t'ouwrvative conven-

LX.XCT COW OF WRAPPEP.

Caatoria li pat tp in raa^iro bottles enly. H 
|D act aeld In balk. Hen'i allow anyone to *0
r anything also at the plea or promise that it 

'just as good" and “wiU answer every par- 
" “ “B«e that yon get C-A-B-T-O-R-I-A.

lee

tiun at Nanaimo last awk was u mii.iII the refuaing to giv^ railway companies f
----------- affair, barely thirty delegates being pres any land suitable for settlement. i

,I^e..-rr*,!Îe0te. tbl* vl!y w111 r*‘a'1 wlth ip' hblmg Col. 1‘rior. It 1* probable -7. \\\. heartily support and approve
ELECTRICAL EXPERIMENTS.

._ ,» , ,, , - ------ • " *'■ r---------- j •• »*e iit-ni mj iteiipwri unit approve Some very interesting experiments
Mb, J h Ntdaun that Mr Urydeit WiU decline the numin- tMr a«^iou in domg away with the old. have jw* bewn made in Zurich, with tl*
-f 1 lu r 1 ■ r' r ‘ \,U ““ a‘‘f "unt ** “* Pr,^*nt in the northern inn]nitons and expensive Franchise Act, object of ascertaining the precise condi-

^ by a former country, but is expected home soon. as they promised in plaftk No. 7. lions under which electricity is danger-
The ^«‘solutions carried nt the Vancon “8. We deplore thé fact that though uns tu human life. The general ltn- 

ver Libert I convection cover the ground they made a patriotic effort to get rid of pression has been that currents of lews 
pretty fully. *1 hey were ns follows: | the iniquitous Gerrymander Act by than 5DU volts could not be fatal, yet

* V\ »*, the Lilteral* and re|»rese«HaUv«s ndherrng ki ctrtmty boundaries and plac- » few cases of deaths have been reçoird- 
of the Labor party, from all parts of the iug the |siw«*r to divide the counties, through currents which were as low 
constituency of Burrard in «onventioo where necessary, in the hand* of three as 120 volts. Alternating currents of

Victorian freest 1/-on Kootenay lake:
“Jan.ee 8t«*«r». of tin* tUg Procter, nar 

rowly reeaiwct drv.wultig Iu Kootenay lake 
Isdow pilot Bit yestentay afternoon. Only 
f.*r the ber.4« atibrn of fspiain D. George 
Kurtz he would have lo»t his life. Th«‘
tug was taking a barge of Oft.i t, ,-nr* to . , , , . . , , . , . P-----------------» — ---------— *------ - _ --------------- - —.——
Kootenay Lauding, and as it n.-tm.i Rhino CKsembhil. wt*h t«» pUlge «mr unite«l and Supreme court jmlges, thus guarantee- lUU voiu have iu like manner been re

fill '--'T Tlmincriaa.i ^ t,nm tll(. WMe enthusiastic support Jo the^.wjnmcnt ing a|W)|ute fairness to .each party, the ga.rdd :»*:• trtwdhtW-.-lnirniii™;- yet

- rrvittngTf ann. tiTf. The « n w wü forced ‘ DHlowing rcumins, among -many senate, which also prrtrtiIëJTSë TüIffF Trot always correct.
draw the hrrrge by a tow ffSê. and * ti^r8^ ' m«‘nt of plank No. I». I With the object of arriving at definite

shlle K«*ttlng the tug im.» p«adtlou Kteer* !al ,,,,, *ov<*rnmciit succeeded in ‘D. We approve them for the very ac- tiuth on the vexed questions. Professor
*** <aUK>>t >>y >b,> ******** And thruarn .inu*. ^ ^!n. JSULl^* lnout|ii*. t Utb and effective interest they have taV* .^ébet, g d-istinguislKtl Swiss stivutiat*
.tinenwgter. Tn â^tteapérate straggle, and * *T a in mg po w «T -thqs redceinutg tarif eu In Talsir by passing legislativ» |»re- niadv several experiments on himself, 
n th.Migh I It-n liable of swimming, he aT^' «1«*« tmti **b*dg«-s re the Manitntra venting the sweating system on govern- He first made a test with 30 v tilts, and 
«wtight the tow Une which k«iu his head question-^ a question which joiui: au>ut contracts, aud securing fair ]uy to found that when he grasped the wires
*, 4,1 ww1rr- c'3T*taln Kim, plunged to w‘n ***** ‘Irrupting ration, gnu the laborer* ami showing it* with mofsteneil hands, his arms, wrists

........... * r«*w< ti«-. Th« r«* w*ns «»uly one uiau left . " hich f"/ six year* baffled the skill of good faith by atiDointing well-known la- and hand* were nrset ieallv im ml y.-.i
maav individual a— nt"! ; ro-t nn">v- to DC per J”*' £ .... ...^ « .the arte» fur ladp frmn Tt>; s. For «.Ltaimng a : bor headers to sec that the varh.ua Ws ft was impossrMc for 1rhn to move 1

uu. arm, or even a finger, and the 
hr these parts of his body was so

hem aa—Sa- —r?.ea*»a— .-zr..zrr^zz^r.  » i  ^ -« wa. veee«»> «h *** mmwiittHtfitt w trIBUBII ws» by that he could not endure it for
kerf, it -ru M T.' """* »"1 egwroewlej Jtt^-tltfltT -™8"W Tory Mente'màtîeg thiW itfil'.iu more than ten tolnutro. “He utir'ek-

blé tight 1 
< aptatn Kurtz

IjiuiU 1. J. 8buj»land; 2,
t Tomsk and IrkuD h, w.îh 52,43*» nn.i cu.rphmd.

1 tively. Wlowii by OflMk
t«»mpornr) and unlucky custodian of the ; with over 40.000. Barnoal. Rlagtvrlest- R»m, „ny »ge 1. J lllchardscin.
lather mvient and reanimated Athenian chehsk. And TlumeU with .ttl.tJOO each, j 'r«m Lanib- l, J. Riebanlwin.

" ,u- """ Tl»“ mca.fuc help, frtsa ' 1‘W Auuuntsirnuus. r or oWuuung a Ik* Jesdeni tn ae< that the va mu* Taws ft was 
'*• lh" ue,*'r he lowered the life seftienn m so fair auej the Scaling with Uhé» are enforced;, hy rv- hand, 1
j ^ M ,wh tah‘ r>flt58^uWimy. rhe champion-'of faxing to ucct pt the amendment inserted tmm- it

to hetn^aüw - Ta- 1,0 ho4»li, 4 xpi c*. ,1 hi* entire up- iu an amendment to the erimmal <w»de by acute :
V nf,p as he hail t*> »!.-»» iu- .1 w^»»wroe.^*a- .«w.... wa . ■>=______ ___ .. , . 9 ____ __

lMbt... .VNiolvc.” , UituMtL -Knunwawk- wdh &*.**>?>-rWwtgww, -«If ¥fe--t; JTRlchardaoh; 2.
. 1 n.. „* ». Tl n« —I —L ...1 tp«k..t.,t- xi-; fix elu>nt **) IMM)

«'abb* watt":
requinwl cvnsvlvss net'vify as w« n a* : vlosk and Totsdsk w ith alsiut 20.B00 
superior abltitr, and Mr. Nell! The iahsMtanls «-f the town*
mrnther triumph. ! h*riH but H per cent, of livc gcueuti popu-

aw1IHTif Mr. NeUVs delineation of latkm. n small proportion, speaking little 
charact-* was that of Miss Edyth (’hap- f.n- the industrial actTvity of Siberia 
man. who a* “Niobe” almost convinced generally.
one that she had sp«*nt the last conple «»f I b aling with a vast expanse of terri 
thousand years among the mummies in tory exceeding in area the whoh* of 
the ruins of Thelies. The <>th<T parts— Kun.pe and s«une forty time* the site of ; 
notably that of Helen Griffin, the tyran- f the British Isles, it would require * j 
nii'nl sister-in-law of the unfortunate ; |,u|ky volume to give any ade<|iiate ‘dea ; 
Peter, by Lillian Andrews, were well „f the diversities Of the country and 
acted. climate, its people* and customs, Its old

llaWoa Brxw.
1 ' l.vxv Lamb»—1, J. Richardson.

barge was ______
tbelr In iu, „i»r an l„«r.

----- roroi^niro». -----«° I* kliu dk-..Urn. xny kgr' -t, w. tirtmm»,. ! Z „?....  ,Mr »"«-Ï* '• ... *~r «ToSLIÏÏtaS
? 1 •*' wW**h was pa**yig nt the

Those who MW tbe

W. Grimmer.
Two Flwe -Lambs—1, W. Grimmer. 

H0B8KK

Me condemn the t onservativc party for body: by |Kissing an act for the settle- not endure it for more than two seconds. 
11 g»1’1 tr>[n* to r*‘snrr<><‘t this qu-stion ment of trades dispute» by arbitration; Neither w— It possible for him tn fiy* 
-nt 1-hr prient cnmp-rgn *n The T»r>-virtcc by pstahTishlng a lalmr bureau and offer- his hands from the wires, for the 
v v • n" witnvHHt‘t, by p^rophl“t iug place the cotttfol <»f it in the hands reason that his bamis ami lingers were 

.! « ti* ut klu‘k * well-known and respe«'ted labor »o U-uumbed by paralysis as to be prac-
vv e comnn inl them a* worthy of leader as Ralph Smith, and also by es- Leaky lifeless. A similar n-sult wa* 

pur, heartiest support because they have tablishing a labor gazette for the dis- obtained when he made testa with dry 
rvd«fme«l the pledge contained in the semination of information relative to la- band*, but not until the intensity of the 
first plank of th«*ir platform of 18Di>, bur nml defraying tke expense* thereof «-«rreuts had reached UU volts, 
wh.cu piumis4«l freer trade Hint free out 61 the public revenues of Canada, The conclusion it which Profinsor 
trade, us Tories persist in reading it) by and while the results of legislation r«*- M'eb»*r has arrived is that “there

1 gone to their riwem*.____
HtTsIr say that plain Kurtz dl7a7kei^£

Draught 1 ! '< <1 uud U* |«rt-i*cuirtl wfttr n
* ’ *** j humane medal.” *.. __ __ ^ ______

ll'TlUJ' /‘j ' J’r\\ ' J Tnv K -•'/ k",n'' U i "" "f h"" ,vrl ....... nt-t" 1.H on i he garding the Chip—t qaenttou in put eat- danger in grasping tin- coedpctore of
^ ‘. ( a BrPbew of cx-Mae-or R.-.i ’fl ' J '1 ,l!"1 ipwering the «inties on all isfactory, w> rt* igiiiae the fact that it two ultimate «-urrent* with tin* hand*

*" hrt*rfH' •*”»***• rvsonree, «ml peeethM» ~ .. '---------- 'T. V|1 ’l" VMwl"- " i"""r. ,ha,‘ Xettarol Potlc,. ikM. ,«» this prort.ro and broke two eondttrtro. exro^U, to, volte M

- -u,,„ j l,f tfatlflia- M«> heartily approve this government their promise by not wndiug them back, the same time he piints out that while
Killy—1, J. h., Ü *-■? * , iar ««■"PloPlvg *kt Ton un patriot it? We approve without measure tbe eorreuts of ,0,-h comparatively low ,u-

( ___:________ p <Hj• | fiscal policy, which diacriminated agatuat stand the Laurier gmernment has tuk- tensity are dangerous, other current* of
THE THEATRE VI’ tiiv win , *V,lU?* *ud„f<?r •«‘«'igurafing prrt- en in reference to the war in South very high intensity are under different

j ____ * *11ie. j fcri-uligj, trade, Ui «1er which our fellow- Africa, this being the first time Canada conditions nbsolutt ly harmless. In ex-
'Theatres, Panoramas,

1. evidently not ditnini-Mnc On Sat- jhe „,rm Sila-ria. What it ia. and at; Three year old tieWIng or Killy, 
ur.lcv evening in several inWnn'ces. some same time what it might be, oven j
of the audience were subjected to con-i wh«*n duly consiilering it* extensive polar rw° Jrear vW Uelfflag
sîderaM.» inconvenience by few who ' wastes, is seen from the fact that tbe 1 ****’
«honld hnv«' di«r*hve.1 more considéra- j tolaj population of this Greater Russia 
lion ar.«! returned earlier. has but lately b«‘gun to exct**l that of

“Quo Vadis” To-night. London.
The first view of the original “Un»k-<«- «*“ •'T"”!**0* h?v.'.

Vadis" a, a stage picture is to be dis- ; «on. what British depemh-m-ie. hav,
Victoria thi-iTre this even- been to the î nfited K«ngd«*m. The ; l.r*».k«.

' railroad now approaching completion Three y*«g old Gchllng or Ffiljr-i, O. B,

Bnsxl Mnre*-1, J. Bryce. 
Sucking froti—I. J. Bryce,

Ilvadstere. 
r ftBÉB fiiKMfesk J- itrooka.

8a«l«i!e Horse—1, A. G. Wrigley;

. and Other 1,1 Orejl .Britain are given has ever sent aid to the Mother Conn- pie nation it la aaid that these strong
*ct of «h.* s».. * P^fMVDce of Ut 1-3 per ciuit. «»ver all try in her wars; and we condemn iu tin- current* affect so qui«*klv the surface

11 OKI." . nfhnt-n itl rtTrr mtirb-rtfe thus /..eirtn., nn : ...___ ____ I—ew.». . ■ i .... . • — _
2, J.

<*l«>*e«l at the

will give the desired impetus to colonize 
♦ion and development,,qnd b.v making the 
whole country a vast trtmsit route bet-
wwu cast and west, open it oat to the
whoh* world.—Ieondon G lotie.

LIVE BY WASTING.

Dyne; I". Turg.Kiee,,
Two year oM GvMIng or Filly—1, I. W. 

Young; 2. W. M. UlVr Trench.
I GekUug e*44Hy—F,-B. Fair*

impossilile for 
interior and pio-

'I heutre «le* Atitettr* Gris^ the Grandi
tv. J. Taylor; 2. Mark ,:»'gWoi. the Matron .hr ton . and "it,.. ,t . ,. „ , j

Roulett» it ti.^ . , *.1. \N «•_ enthmastically support th«‘in W- Al ,h,w 'h':- r"- -hort- .-.tue they have redeemed their pledge. !

Aulus auJ Ij-gia.

Ing. The production ia given by l'\ t 
Whitney and Edwin Knowles, and la ' 
aahhto lie Identical with that with which j
;!l::;o^N.l::"t,:.,;r .a-."..-::1 ***«. «■«•..•7
wm. 1, im» 1.0.0 (ound aerorowry to, occasional apple for ekhf mnroentl..

People who see a popular jockey at 
the |wwt weighing senreety more than a 

j goo«l-«mz**1 doll, hardly ever pause to rc 
fleet on what has to be gone through to 

rhi* result.
J -In winter a professional ruler gimerally 
I puts «{D a stone and a half. On the~ 
j approach of spring all this has to come 
I off, and conic off quickly. Somctim s 

it’s all got rid of In three weeks. l*hia 
i« known in turf slang as

; “wasting/
I>iff«*r«*nt j«x*keys adopt various m«*th- 

i ikI* of “wasting.” Fr«*l Archer us«*l to 
• *t>«*rul entire days in his private Turkish 

hath, eating nothing meanwhile but a 
linl«* dry toaat.

John Osborne once r«*lievcd himself of 
seven pound» of flesh in a single walk, 
but the walk in question covered forty 
mile* and lasted nine hour*. His diet 
on this occasion was a hard biscuit^ pur
chased at a road-wide public house, and 
n ponrhvd «gg s«*rv«*<1 in vint gar. John

Uuy year

r.r.*Hl Man*—1,
Iicwltt.

one year ol«l Gelding or Fll.y—I, 8. Fair-

Sucking Colt-1, W, J. Taylor; 2, J. Slug 
getL

General Porprwp.
T*»»—L F. Nenves; 5k «town Brea.
Man* and Ftml—l, S. Falnlough,
Two year old Gelding or Filly—1, X. 

Mareotte.

J 8P«*<*tackw” are the aubjeci ». me , . . . ; ----------------- .  -------MMI—. -,
ond of Jêàn 8ch«fpf«*r*s pain-ra on “ \m , rr" 1n our market*, thus forging flu m«*asun*«t terms the unpatriotic efforts of the hotly that It is 
Unonicnt* at the Parit Kxpneition ” ' in fliv fcdcratloB of the^ that Sir Charles Tupper and the Tory th«*m to press into the
which appears in the Hcpb-mbcr Ct*n- an<* a**° r,*,h‘1J,ning the pledgi* party generally have made and are mak- duce physiological change* then*,
turv. . ( of the party as contained in the n-solu- ing t«i set race against race, and creed Another notable discovery wa* made

Tin- min>tt .-I poet» hav.- « it<ya ; of rreed in this <>ur beloved couu- by Profewsoi Weber. II.• knew that
from the hill of Moutwartre to the Rue ",f f^mmons in April. 1802, a* try. by stating in Quebec that Laurier many a w«»r¥ïnap hail Iscn killcl while
«k- Paria. wWe mav #,**!*♦ i W*>H ** m. thn P,r,nk "f theXit>czti^mnuu^iitudi^

’"platfiirm adoptiil in 180$ at the Ottawa is ‘too French,’
-- ami iu Uutaiio-Lkat h*y - Ma lujiuiM - *■ «omiueior- - *4*ie*h4hr*“

JAMKS REET» 1NJVRED. ,

; rent wa* lto volts, while engineer* had 
constantly handled a similar condnctor 
without UM'eting with any injury, and

Piero» «re plajrol, nml imHtieal «ms.'are 1”'™-.*?/. ."‘V, Mr. James RroÔ .Irju* hi. tec agata.t h" dxtermi.^ to fin,I out why the rorr-
nue® that make run of th.- government. ' ,.,l|all.,,l| mllrk„„ ,„r CtaaiU hi the " r”k<- of *** ln *rt"'h * manner ns to ti nt has prove,! so fatal to the case of 
whatever it «nay lie, for clever ininda are T w, vt indies Xustraliii tnH 0th*»r s nth brnil^ *t -«ejervly. ft hc«*am«* very mnch j workmen. Om* reason, he claims, i*

* * * *nna*s. .Australia atm other South .t........... . . .. . ... ... , h<H*au*«* «>mmu«erH uwmtr tn thoi** train.

greatly augment -the stage force to ex
peditiously manipulate the great varh*ty 

i. a mi fhoae " ho 
contemplate a visit to the theatre may 
anticipate with pleasure n comprehenaive 
review of the diversificil bcuutic* of 
ancient Rome m«l her environs so vivid- 

,ly portrayed by th«* masterful pen of 
Hieukiewicz. The first act of the play 
intnsltires the speetatoé Into the^honse of 
Petfonius, the Roman patrlcfan and

consecutive, 
days, in order to rfduee himself to ride 
n particular hoyse for the Prince of 
Wales. Benjamin Smith, one of the 
gnmest jockeys on record, who rode and 
won a race with a broken leg, used to 
live for days In front of an enormous 
open fire, eating practically nothing, and 
drinking huge quantities of senna tea.

More case* of tick headache biliousness, 
constipation, ran be cured In lews time, 
with less medicine, and for leea money, by 

Mttle Liver Pille, than by

always t„ Im- tout,,I „„ the tj,le. ' ll , V I. ' I ,n, ■ ‘ i ............ «ml pained him so trolly that ’ll. ''« ""-e - nginro rs. oiving to their train-
One-ael play, I,y turolern author, .ro1 7t?v r , .h™”f I <»■'«hi u"t walk wilh.HH the aid of IW  ............ . on thetr guard .gain*
given, amt at— roe roproslnetlnm, -sHsSEsSHlSiP' H,; «Wrtee. Ile w», troatrot by physi. ian- | dau«‘r «rem etrotrirfy? ami. further- 
«Id plays from the rt‘p«*rtoire of the ,.1; *i V » it •*,, !u !H ‘ * I also u*«*l acveral kind* of iininieut nml n,"re. while pi-rforming su«*h work are
Theatro de la Foire. Them, ^rform- * j,h''"‘i Wlw * “' U‘ cru'rn^ I two and a half gallon, of whiskey lo “‘"«lilted from the ground throe* the 
ant-es are all U-tter suited to Freueh- ’ ... ' ' "V., -,... \ . . . bathing it. but nothing gave eny relief j ******* "f tlmir shm-s. The workmen, on

Veerllsg Colt— 1, F. Notave.; 2, J. Kr». no n than lo figiigner». At tbe time of v . « »Pt the fulfilment of plank until he began titling Chamberlain"» Pain Ihi- other hand, sometime» w ork in -their
nty Visit I took with me a friend from „ „'. T ‘Mr, ‘V '".’î. .* "Kl,i,,'î | Balm. 'ihi. brought almost a complete «*»*» feet and aomeltme. in damp h-uher

x New Kl.gi.fld; hut l row that the „U, ! ;,,n. "nd 'h,,'.r '.’L'" » of I *•»«* In * week', time and he Mlrôro »Koee. the result taring that either
I cr* were incomprehensible to him. They x,rr",,t , ‘lh**r ln ,l m'mI or that h id he not need this reniwiy hi* leg through the dampness or through their

wore their hearts mi tlu-ir shwes so to «V>,y ,,#rtJr m. ‘‘««J^distinction to FouhI have had to Is* amputated. Mr bodies n connection is «■stablishcd
j s|M-ak; lift» for them was nicrrifv «oit- . r<>ry i Be«I I* one of the leading merrhnnt* of j betwten them and the «-nrth whii-h i.ccca-

S. Fnircloogh; 2,
bine»

8u«‘king (’oil—1
Marwttc.

SWINE.
Bvrkehlres.

Boar-1, A. (1. Wrigléy.
Fow, under 12 months—1, A. (1, Wrigley.

Ctwstev Whites.
Boar—1, Haldon Bros.
Brood 8ow—I, Haldon Bros..
8«»w. under 12 month»-!, X. Mareotte; 

2. G. SttugHivr.
Boar, uud«*r 12 months-1, .G. Bangster.
__... PUL'LTttY. ...——----
<-oehln»—1. Mr*. Dyne; 2, X. Marcotte. 
Brahmas 1. X. Mareotte; 2. Mllluu Jiluti,

t n. X
Bam*] Plymouth Uocks—I, Milton Hhel-

Whlte Iloek»—1, Mra. Dyne.
Lnngshana—1, Mr*. Dyne.

-Wyanàottr*—1. K«»v. F. G. Christ roaa. 
liante Fowl»—1, J. Camp.
Brown ls*gh«»rn* 1, Haldon Bros.; 2, 

Mrs. Dyne.
Itlsck Minorca* -1, Mrs. Dyne; 2, Milton 

Khflton.
Bantam»-!, Mrs. McKensle; 2, Mrs. Me

manner in which the fory „,»»! is one „f the leading tno 
party whitewashed orritpfmnlst» m | filn.y I’mtrt tl,...... . VV. Ta. Fain Balm i «"-«y lend» t„ their death.m«‘ridy out

ward and informal. 80, Mis* Wilkins’*
nv"‘ind lr"2kWlm"r"fh, "’J"' Isih'nv 'stfltt-d on the fi.s'r of the It .use
P) and to make m,«Table throe who „(■ ,h„, th(.y Cllilty

thole own pnrt.v. even when the utility i. nn„q„,)lw, f..r'
lk.kl.ll utat.ul nn ilk.. It. .... it... TV ....... .

'ISfSSk. Ù.U»

lov«* them retber than change their 
tuiitil* ulnMit anything they Have oucy 
deeelded upon, or which they consider 
duty, would Ih* incomprehenelble to those 
Fncitch players. I fear the theatre* 
of the Rue do Paris will senntdy lie 
appriH-iatisl by the Anglo-Saxon nadt-

of corruption, and would do it again to 
lu4p their (’oioMTvative frit-tub*.

”5. We approve the fulfilment of plank 
No. 4 by enforcing stri«*t ecotnimy in 
the contrôlable cx| rnditnre* a* aeon in 
every «b^wrttnent. whr«re deficit* nf 

nut with-
eneen *4tb the .•ifeprton, IH-rhaps, pf, M The rednrort promt firtlftfro tn
crirfiiîn “ h*nrne«T university professors 
who nre sniil still to enjoy th«* broadly 
comic parts of Shakespeare.

HKH II F ART LIKE A INYLLFTEI» 
8PRIXG.—Mrs. J»m«*s 8rlglcy. PHi** 1*1- 
snd. ont.. »sys: “1 was for five y«*er* af
flict M with dyspepris. >r-rm*t!patlon. heart 
«lls«Hise and nervous prostration. 1 vnrrd 
thy heart trouble with Dr. Agn«*w's Cure 
for tlifi** Heart, and the ofhrr ailments 
vanl*li«*«l like mist. I hid relief In half an 
hour after, the first done." .Bold by Dean 
A Uisoycka *ud ilalj A .Go.—22.

the railway «bquirtment. where aur|iiu*es 
take the pUp«‘ of Tory defiiut* niqj^in the 
public works department.

“tl. Wt> commend them for fulfiling 
plank* number* 3 and (1 by granting com
missions to enquire Into the rondin1* of 
minister* when they are charged with 
offence*, though we aver that th«* Tory 
party have shown their cowardice by 
making charge* everywhere except on 
the floor of the House, an* we commend 
them in preserving the lam!* of Canada
for ike settler* •» is forcibly shown m Leaves.

rhtMimntii-m. For srtfe by Henderson 
Br«*s.. wholesale agents, Victoria a 
Vancouver. &

Professor Welter’* cx{H>rinicnts have

“With yotir strong arm nrmimt me,” 
*al«l th«* hîiiHliIng clrl, “| fear nothing,” 

"Tlal'l right Vtitirli vvlfll ;»
thrill of prlitc. ‘Tnu ean consIiilrT' jrofir- 
*elf a pr dectcd mo*opoly.“—q*uck.

—-Success iu Business depemls not to 
luck ns some suppose; but selling good 
goods, the kind the iH*opl«* want, at right 
price. >Veilcr Bros.’ firm have been 
working this motto for 38 years. •

It ha* b«‘«*n fourni by exjxrtmottt tluit 
woo«l pulp from the manufacturer*, when 
properly moistened, makes nn excellent 
poultice, which retain* beet better than 
linseed meal or bread, and Is a good sub
stitute tfor. lint In «Jrassln» won mis. It 
absorbs fat or oils, ajnd takes the place of

attrncte«j widespread attention nmo* 
scientists, and the Indief among th«*m i* 
general that our knowh*lgv of elvctriclt/ 
i* more Mkeiy to Im* inerensi'd by practi
cal tests of this kind thou in any other 
way.— ....... Ion Herald.

MANY I'HANKS

“L wish tnr express mr thank* to the 
manufteturers of C’hamherlnln's t’olir, 
Ghol«*rn and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav
ing put on the market sticK a wonderful 
medicine." says W. W. Mnrsingill. of 
Beaumont. Texas. There are many 
thousands of mother* whose children 
have been saved from attack* of dysen
tery and cholera Infnntum who m*»«t also 
feel thankful. It Is for sale by Hender
son Bros, wholesale agent*, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

Tf flinrie be the food of love, play no.-
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Buffering thv penalties of their crime*, 
But F fier all the chief difficulties of the 
Fhinese imddvm hare yet to be faced.

ikerraelng In their retail re proportion to the Liberal, wraprd. Hi> aaid he didn't [ 
those the others. It is easy to see mind beiutrin jail so rnueh, but he object. I 
flora this that Greater Britain tiraif lie- * rd to the company."

The ratal's of China will he brought to . gin to take an naive share in the naval 
time all right: the trouble will la-gitl iiart et Impevial defeme, for seltisb mo-

8 team 
6ae. . 
Mousa Coal

Moo of t*o Mloo.
at* oa< norooBlBia

when the lime to,-withdraw from China 
arrives.

AS To AUKIOl'LTCJUS.

The Daily Times.
I'al.Thific'f -evec^ Sunday>

Tilths Printing * Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. hiptftr

CMItcr*.
Vebftinker ................. 2* Hroad street_No* 46
Ihsllv .nr roeir-h, by carrier................. '.Tfi
Itaib. one week, by currier.......................a»
VwlCv«J«-s-reA 5*1 mbs, per amnim..........
_ Coysr t#>--Cheng-* #f sdreptfscmmtsotnimt 
tw* !*i>i.l<'<| lx at tl»> ..IÎW not lutcr thus 
11 o'uleek a.is.; If received hater than that

AU t-umimralcaUams Imemled for publlm
Sn’î'tt*.ï:1r* ••Kdit°t ^

In the agricultural «tertio** M 4lie pro- 
viiHv these are the days wheti tlx- fruits 
of the toils of husbandmen are net forth 
i«» public view. Pwp|> from Saltern 
Ouewla, with uitutul pftiaütjr for the 
houu> nf their vkiltUiotNl, are apt to hold 
the view that th»*rc is no aectiou of the 
Dominion wliit* can produev such fruits 
as Ontario. They do not tnuke allow- 
amv for the fact that in the days of 
youllLjhe »tjp‘ 4a keen and the ap
preciation of ail 4he good things that 
have lww pioe«*d on the earth for the 
enjoyment of man Weouies somewhat 
dulled with the pa siring years. They

BXPMBT <?) TESTIMONY.
lives alone, if for nothing else. In other 
vitifds. We are bound to make the navy 

impel ml m „v vwtl

££-,EM4that from "this time fo r w a rd
truly speak of It as ours.'*

MAIvK A NOTE OF THIS,

To the Editor:—In tffe interests of a 
somewhat ieus«»niiiile public, allow me 
| iail attiiiu t< to **.»««* points vf evi- 
tlencv" given By the provincial medical 
ryfhrrr-nr’Tlrr Tmtmifriffi-nTra-Trr ÏTnpîTrc

f into the death of Mr. Johnson, held at 
j the city hi.ll on Friday last. The exaui- 
i 'nation of the contents of the stomach 
j was made by Dr. Fagan, who testified: 
“1 found morphia in the stomach, hut 
not enough to cause death." Can mor
phia or any other non-eomwive pois.oi

ThvdnvriNisr- vf Canada's trade during 
tin- four years since the Liberals came 
into pe*vr has B*vu simply pUeeemvnal. 
lu no time in the history of the Demin- ÏC"^ . .Î ,f tl raining-in the rtoma<* ? 
nm have its manufacturing iaNwests .been substances must*’into”lhe 
so prosperous. Not only ho- theoe -ystem. in ar.b r to cause death. TW 
establishments kept busy to aapply the th,,|‘ the .ibmrdity of the evidence. "“Not 
Caaadiun deeiaud, but many establish- **?°**h to ran*, death," «lid what of the
imnt. arc raunlag tight rati day ....... .'.'Xnral' “^raXwrp’imi '
furvign order», even far-off Uvinma oeud "

WAfeTS.
' film. WAVrK 11 ft>r tight hn«f,i>rk. Mrs.
j Jobnnrui, Ht. AUbyn'e. Oak flay avenue.

WANTED—Millinery apprentice, at The 
White House. .

ing heavy commissions to Canadian

Thr D^arLT TrWPM is fW. p ile at the F6.
—— - - r*" ‘
CAFHMitRK S BOOK tXUUAXUE, MB 

"Iswjmiss -sfre* .
'^lOAE STATD, 23 Oovernasent 

STORE, 73

NEWS 0F>„ LTD.. 86 Tates

XVli-IPTS HTATIONmitY 
Yntes -Street.

B. T»BD At A sop. Damon Hotel Entrance, 
lute* sweat.

* Victoria 
snwu

SK» RTATIONT.RT «•«JMl AM, 61 fkwerumeot street.
V. K. HHWBK t C#M »AXY. 66 Owern- 

arult afreet. ^
». < AThPHKLL. Téter conlst. 02 «wvern 

misr. -street.
<3BHltf:K MARPDEN. >,>we Agent, corner

i ate* «ml eovemm» at.
® ‘•f- TALKBIt tHwltvh (Iroceryl, llanut- 

nmP -read
"W. W1LST. .« Doumas street.
MRS. CROOK, victoria West post office.
<b V. HiHHHIUN, 57 Vote» street.
T. Orniado wer road. Wtetia

- nkmi at Deo.
■trerr dt trr.jr Wow*

I «««* '*<-»• »j vuuiimaouoiiH 1
... ___. ,, . tablishmeets. These *rv uets for Con

will pratraW ti.,1 uftvr pacing a m,m „.rvaliv, „r,|l)rs ,r„,k
" ,î,ri,i",h V1umb“ .............. .m lU..V,h, ,„„.i,„ ,„*■

tiny return to the [dace from whence „ . , .. increasiwj by no less thau $141! (HMI <mnitli<y orumublly mua- that the glamor ». . V, *ai-.uuv.vuu,
ha*. -iwj,v ,h., #♦ i . whereat* during the whole of the 18na* passed «way, that the apples awu _• ^ .. ,,
«L.W .tiaOra -, . . years that the tiMiservakives were inti .l-itra rav ararttijr W luaeloua a, th, , |h, iu,.rMW , ,
,i„agttiatt«ri ptinted th.ra, and i, tbvy ,:wl, llw Ubml,

;b;' s“1""i,r <>r ,hj ««•, P..r .„u «.*,
'‘Z ? ,,ro"m>" *'“*] , thvC,»Wrr.tirra «.'t.TrgJ.Otti

probably hv roldy to admit that in fruit ! ti... tu„, lrld<. fur ,he

3tHh last tvaà «ilM.tCib.KV,,
l>«ro,l with <UMitifc!tt*l for th, y,,-

1 ,-udiug Juu, .il«h, I si a „r ID ,nrv. »e.
WlBXIBBBr^” l' ----

la l,7h fhe* total 'trod, was f 172.taw V 
•NÜ. whith iaurraard by «titi,UUtl.UUtl tu 
lsthi. Goads sgWTi.l for ...n.tmpcjsn hi'
•tWWf-hNfirTSBtSSRjinii;' „r imT,a«. 
Of $l.-U.«an.t*IS over vein, as rotopaml 

... . wi«h •“ Iwnrarai of $t;i.:ii:t,44ii during
W, Wrote tva -.ro corow in .tying th, IS .roar. „f I'onscrv.tlr, rule. 1, 

a few y vitra ago the rat Of making tharaNro Is-iron that th, iacrora dur 
Mttttr was almost onknoer in this room | in, «ha 1 ikir.ll1

per annu
.... The total trade* fur the year 41

as in ererything else that maltetl, glad j juetl
ht»rt of man British Columbia can- 1

VllE I.ITTI.* 'H OItl.Iiil. 
t Itipliyc D. 'Pnuuders.

two. me heart tfeut ti otter

with

IMv

the

ol., caUlc . *mu'. farii*«!» •«**? ing-e' tride 
Indiinri those ..f the r.-st ,.f ih, Domin- 
mn. tdtt step have been taken to remedy 
that, ami Itefore the la|xte of many years 

yr«'Nijtfcly he, aida A* puiut wish 
prü * to the fact that in all things Brit
ish Columbia bide the wap.

A fifeJ in 
•Wells,

A sweet comm Obion 
skin,

4 Wjti-ro Of hoanr at rhla» of

4 •"W*- » rowro and all of l.fv'a tlardv 
rrroror wet,i a.np tr With

W, n.H.I i,«t ujlml th, fur.- of It,
if that f '-orv î„ fHjr «NmW,t we __

Th, ^ little world slier, Itlf,--. n.) Jm

And somrtlinea from 
Took wit,

tioTgfSed ami flpâie à»é-*Pv# all 
In thnt gnrkl world wle r.-, to th»*vy*tc'a

dear wnh>| to

hsppy nay be

that

Ma reden*a fer rie

QgroiTTOX?; IX CHINA

try where the coéditions f-'^uccvs*ful 
dairying are unrivalled, ftp greater past 
of th. better retpeired trr commmpüom 
IwM.ig imported from «Manitoba, the 
Northwest Tecrltories and Ontario, 
where the land i* under <he grasp of the 
Frost King fur at b-ast a third of the 
year. No such ««serti.» as that can he 
unul - now. ft»r there is aio bettor better 
made on enrth than tl*4 plaee.1 un the 
market bv s.sae of the farmers a roe u«l 
thi* city. The vzamph of these few is 

i w<»»tLy of eumlatiun hr the many, not 
j Ully m- tWa nee, drpnrtment nf wgrirnb 
j but ie ar ihà brioches. The 

Mind f -r the pru4u<-ti of the farm is a#
{great in this province w4th )he pn*ro- 

M- exception ug fruit and perhaps ’that 
could he disponed of to much better 
t.drnntage if mor<< iftffcctire metb««ds 
were etuph*y.sJ in placing, it in the hands 
**f the comment»*—*«u the fmapnrvf 
the agrlcuitoriel «re ao. bright-Uy resume- 
of the pnonisr of renierkablc mining de
velopments «ith'm the^wext few year*, 
that probably i» * *crrt time all the

Ta» (*hief Twrtioe of the A«Mw-hi«x1 
.:fi <a« |.r ent lime seems to.be

.-teeuL-s..*»*- -ii we* S4»--4» iwl iJ Hang 
"Cha.it •v/thv ha(l *>uudtod the great depths 
•ff fhr etS<=iun> m*b-rT)i ng the soggestines 
mf fti# *u«< _Who urn sgui Jiug the affairs 
of twr , .nttghburs. 3Iul the Eiuot* an

-xvvix- different—few* f-hmiFwoftlbîë Htf *gir*.ulture on the LU
. «ts tTT the tWm ; end wtH he éleiicî ami brought und.-r 

‘fid.H of the Russian im.ii tions and they » cultivation, la riew xt»f th.-se admitted 
Mh tit r *|»e imrsediatr who-i facts, many imyeiries «re being made as 

iBrfw wEâriîSôra pmposcs to do to re- 
promme of r%*ns fhrtt f*4t umi thls -wouH j rive her annual kjprineltural vxhiliition. 
t*e utwtie 1». all if bat had laMK-ii.sl, wuul.l The tiimo. of mmm<w*iiil and industrial 
ffm-L'iwtr the ppi-.M esa of straightening ««t ►tsgHario* aed indiftrnT.ee bail* pax* 
th present tangle. The Chinaman is ed away, we truwt f«w «ond. and there is 
pee-uhnr m'hi* manner of doing business j. no reason why a w.fl‘ managed ffut

ternis was over $Ut,- 
<*».«• per annum, as against ffrt,.Vai.. 
I*** dwing dhe Ctinserratirrsf SH years

Tile ex pr.il * i nerve sel at the rate of 
8lT.3WH.oni' i*»r annum ender the Lib- 
wwK «frti «bout «„V*I.Ono adder the 
Coiwrvatiww. The exj»ort* of Cana- 
di»D girmhin. iiuT.as.il by or«r ftkl.OUO.- 
W» f.»r tier four year* of Liberal rub-. 
** satniuà $41.«*sm*m# fl#r ,h, ]> 
trf Conservative rule.

*n». hraweae In import* ender the 
government was 170.0)0,000. 

a off Iitï^ yg,00bjM6 uihir *k, inti- ,0^i 
erieiKomi»r S17.60M.000 |WT annum of an 
in.Tcàs.* for the Isherals, ** compar*s| 
with |*r annum fi» tht Can
vetivU ......

Naught that is g<MM| 
fsU;

a tIcw
W ort In of |We, at) wl.,4ro*ew ,Ui«| a|i

h*r flat it I* In fab* i- w.und and true. 
Made up of these. »ur Itttie worlds, «„m 

t*-te.

The

nrlvuk.»r 'he be of hkîh or l«sw degre 
mrlivt h'y "he Iim his alsnle an Asia or sl 
Am.-lion ^ii rtth.v words as a general 
thing be «cannot be trusted to carry oa 
kill *k« hr penalises. It wxi* necessary 
to moue the Imitions, and ffie only way 

" ffwttolr #fï*6 TfV' Jnrc'v dT arms Thé pon- 
«rssMH af Hie capital of the *npire must 
access*ehv. one would think, give the 
fmw.T-. w'lueh are m-geisting for the 
ptntishni.-m *«f fhe culpüps whr- were the 
<*ief aflv.mvs and instigators •*.» the ter- 
rilib ÔJMif - «f the Boxert, and tfor guar- 
oatics that <mch flungs should not Ih» at- 
Snw.4 *v take plr«<> in ths future, a cer
tain leverage U» » nfaree rsanpliaiKi- with 
the terms dky fioiifk'it to ini|>oae For 
ffhnl ifhSM they refxr-ed t* agree to the 
gropowtio* of Av Viitcd Sratvh. Russia

should not prove sufficiontly attractive 
to the public ’o mainiaiii a balance l»e- 
tweeu receipts and ♦•xjmjJiiun -.

THE ROYAL NAVY.

The Toronto branch of the Navy 
League has issued a pamphlet entitled 
“Tile British Command *f the Sea and 
What It Means to Cai.a.la." which i* of 
special interest at the jir.-Ftmt tiun* 

h it we aie Isirg told that the Mother 
Country has «Arme nothing to merit the 
prifcieii.'»- which the gormiment has 
given her oter foreign coeetdee in the 
(Canadian murk«s. The matter consists 
of aci able ami imerestjiig lectnrv by WU- 
I’am H o<*l. of.Quebec, and of cours.» is

i i ‘Utirclj mm. puiitk-al m vhararter. No 
nnd là llm.L' <*h.«ng. nltliongh the world ] “tu», lie he irrit or Tory; need be nfraid 
eras iitu.jned tital no altemn'tivir would | of his principles lx-ing assailed uud it
%e hfT tl ffPtQ after the tmt>ps of the 
ten» Kfeat nations had been withdrawn. 
The dujAiCity of Vussia has a#nee l»eeti 
made mrwiif.st by Wi policy »n Man 
*%nria Jîer wrmiea will remain tbeie 
«nd that prorlnee is bow rtmuHy part 
•f the Russian empire. The Mongolians 
Wh« Are )efj *fvr th.» M uarovite soldiers 
bave finhshed their task («/making au ex
emple of lb«»m. to Impress th.» fact on 
tbeir mind that they hare changed tjn-ir 
0*C. W3ti bcreAfter he the nuhjeeta of the 
CttT

Xoar It is so id that fireat Britain wUI 
ado;»t a latir suggestion of the wtoe men 
*t Washington and icfuse to stand by 
the demand of C.erm*ny that the punish 
nent of the ringleaders of the Boxers 
nh.ill l«* a ooedltldn pr.»eedent to the 
opening of negotMtlon* for a settlement. 
Po«sildy GreiH Britain may decide that 
in her opinion such ■« course would hot 
tend to facilitate a clearing up of the 
«ontplicated sitnat ioa. The action of Rus
sia will do more to prev.mt that than the 
unwillingness of the Chinese to agree 
to Mich conditions. The preea dispatches 
Inform o» that already heads are falling 

*lo great numbers l*»fore the aword of 
the executioner at the command of the 
authorities, but for a country where life 
1* 80 cheap as It Is in China criminals of 
Mgh iegree have an extraordinary fae- 

»of protecting tbemselree against the
—i _ 1 -.ra1 p- ■■amr, ana me tnitig 

that tronble* the powers ia to fin.1 out

Time* ho* brvo houoeej with on 
rthm to attend in "“At & me** in tKe 
sri the Mantfutrii Free Frp**' Wtn- 

*»»**■ ‘be «tirertian <of Mr. M<-
«Atrn mr pnkfrfe roe temp omry has u 
cewe «w ttf the great o#Pp:)ai«ers or 
Canada. It has a grt*:, nBAatitUfcniy 
ttiJ' lw. tull.v aviron t» «I..
•r"ilro- titmUon. Th, hrorraro in it, 
bnelnro, ha, nwroiliM th, B«t«ll,tien
*5. *...1r‘rY'v,int çr-~.T»l»Wr « crjitUu 
ttvvnfy thoilMind vnpiro n. |„,n: „f f,„lr 
Mrrrnnthnl. i i ' j'*-v,-tlln, 'rahtiitn,, and 
»f â fhori.uehly ,ro-t»d«l, tint in >11 
re*jM»eis all housed in «we «,f g,*, llDwt 
ulf»ro i,. t'anada. Mamroh. th,
■NnrOiwrot ar. making n-raarkiiti, |mi- 
m-ro, ia. thro,- da.ro nf rolightvnM go,, rn 
mro- a-Td the Krro Prro, la rohivutlf
’haring in tù, r<‘livrai gmti timro

• a •
Th, appoiatmvit of Mr. F. j tWiro, 

propriroor of .the Kawluupa S.-Mio .‘I ( o 
th, p.—ition of aerrvtary of th, voomua 
•ion on Whim-»., ami .Inpan,»-. I. , j 
on,. Mr .Hoatn- haa mad.- a flow afudy 
of I ah,g >01—1 economic qurotiona in Hril- 
i.h folranbia. and hi. knowledge of the 
qurodo* Which will he illTrotlgatti by 
the eonimjaaion will be of very greet rar 
vice to âutt. Inaiy.

I MISTRESS a\I, MATll.
•’ansdlan Hume Jeemal.

j.n iu.-o„.w
roa altitude la «ran3„a| la th, relation 
«kip uf maid t>» «ilatm*. iTn» iimJd's 

1 S—V he «--M.dd.airial clerk of , 
hntinroa mao. u, ,ruM^
hmmteepef. <«• at. n,o.( faithful 
hroe-r 10»a. »» th, mtid aland la th, 
«me ,outtd,.Uai ndatlomdUp tu hro ml» 
»««*• hh. Iron., ihlng. nlaottl hr, and 
tie don.ed;- .«dr. that «rak. 
thm ah, .iH.ald h, oe, who tit not tel] 
-micd. out of w-hool. Why ahotid ah, 
no. v, I rented a. Helnmt, ,Ww|,lv1 
. . "«'Ptijee. .01^ _ura,rar her •

"llKhl he: hot waroaved roiployre. ] 
1-fc-n- I. no kart.»I reran dial makva the 1 
h-lll.m of th, girl dhtroroi ,ha,
* 3 lHm< *omth eseept .♦tmr rvn»* U In re 
huw«dd!. tn* woman «id the ©tW la re 
4otl«uiFhlp tu a earn.

THE SPIRIT nr FBTTI.E\IEXX.LÎ
T«n4*n A»J»rrtl*.r. _______.... ......*

»he real n,a>wity of dlajiutro are rottlvd 
without reaori to lidrath.n at all. or dar 
In» Ih, prugrvaa nf thv tuigatlon, l,y the
yarUva thcniaelvea. ur.wMh the aU of tha 
•a-.vvr». ajiylylu* lire i-rloelplro laid down 
hf *hv Judge, aa hrot rfavj ,-au to th, dlin 
otiUoa-Atiro, theai. The ai-ldt of aro • 
liiouvut la lui-n aalng In th, legal prutve j 
akw. Th, other day Her. »aa not a 
alqgP- 14rII caw- fur Ariel at the Vbatham I 

JMwMaw. Fhhr-mr - diml» -meeiii WTTtTé'
mralemeqta were effro-trel 1„ a.v,ral caaro 
te th, advantage of the nilga-.t», aad hwa 
to Ih, law,era engagrol. Iv-t n„ , ,air
>" "*'r I» Uai way of aa amlcalde
settlement.

-DRESSMAKING SIPPLIES..
WE K*’* bought it would be j pprttkited by !dr«stn«km and th:

public ecncrally if they were affraded an opportunity say every 
thre* months to Uy in a suppiy of Dressmakers' needs at wholesale
P1^eL V a0”'. Fint Trade Sale of Dressmakras Supplies
will be held Wednesday and Th-srsday next. It will present a wide range 

at money-saving opportunities. Read the list over carefully and take ad
vantage of the price reductions on these two days.

WASTWMN WWW- Acre, or large - I»*, wfek» «r wftlmnt eoringe. finit earn
■ nd water. Ftill partleolam. price, term* 

1 rati «kv-P-h to Uyi 3ijl. Verraw. B n
WANTED- A gfHMt wtrong boy. Apply at 

li. 0. Printing St Engraving Corporation.
WANTED—Old copper, brass, sine» lead, 

wrap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks: high
est price* given. Apply Victoria Jutik 
Agency, 3U «tore street. B. Aarooaon. 
Agent.

FOR BALK.
A TEAM OK Ho HUES, wit Ik harness and 

express wagon, are for sale at a bargain, 
owing to the owner leaving town. Apply 
to Win. McKeon. Oriental Hotel. 1 3

Dress Shields.

* KALE- Touiller, fitted with drawers,
" railing, gittzed ser.*e«s. etc. ; «nitable for 

edtlier Otllc,» or store. Address • Bargain,"
_ tula office.-------------------- ----—;------- * - —

moonted single harneae, 
”«“f™k mreet. “““ MW' for **" “

St.M UIncite. r>volar fhr.; «*. '.«Jr; ffi-'si

regular 'Jbc.; Ij^r. ^,r;

pair;

Stockinette,
#1.80 doe.

StiM-kluettsh, extra large stz^,
$2..3u «lus.

Nainsook, rovered, rubber Nwe. 
aur.; 15e. ymlr; $1,7* do*. 

Nalnaofik,

Nalmwok, regular 3*A:.;

regular 23c.; »*.. lPinr; go.is

KJidoertr KMRtneOr, 
$»"kfiO dw. pairs

WawkaMe in*** 8b «ti

Dress Steels.
Exfvx (fuit.ll r, ?>rlng 1 

•Utsk.it, revolt r 15r., ft

mi« mm hut iiinm.
Extra Flaw» Quality Dreaemakers' Skirt 

Braid, leagiba of 47 yards, worth Stic.; for 
It*, a leufftii.

Velvet Skirt Binding. I
liiua Valvet Kklrt Binding, nearly every 

color except Black, D4 and 1% Inches 
• Me; tv; a yard.

Omxturoy Velvet Hklrt Binding. Black and 
Nary- Blue. IV» Inches wide; 75c. per piece 
of l* yards.

FOB SALB-On easy terms, several *mall 
houses and lots In Eeqtilmnlt. open to an 
offer; several h mises on K Am ley avenue, 
fw.oisi to »2.Ko; several lots on Stanley 
avvuue and Cadboro Bay road. $5<mi to 
$000; two houses on 8i»eed aven ne, f 1.000 
each, cottage over James Bay. 11.500: 
■•*££■* bouses off Oak Bay avenue. $d00 
to $7U0; small cottage and four lots on 
l.etnpeoo «trvet overlootie» Ee.jolmelt
mro, „îrô,”' “°r- * f'° ' M

TO LKT.
TO LRT-Furnl«hed fe.nvekeeplng rooms, 

single or en suite. 130 Vancouver street. 
To [«FT—FnrnDheil hot scltei ping rooms. 

'Kotins,-' Times Office.Address '

Belting.

■ ti. covered and 
KB*, a dose*;

Hooks and Eyes.
Black'fend White Bar.ks and Eyes, BV.
*rtagv -*jf l xAàrda.
finf-gv Hooks a ad Epes. Red and While. 

l*v- per bo x. cooiattitBif 1 gross.
Manttro r.VuiI* and Wres. .1 r-srria ftw Wr 

View T>res* nwanr». is n«»oka and 
éf#c **s*»w * on r*aiu*. ready for we. Ma-

Elastic.
Din's. Bilk VMfiM. fine 

luck. flue, a dux.; '* tuab. He,
quality.

«ark. White and Ora y Double Belting; 
fine pl.-.'r of 18 yards.

’■hMdt. • Wfilre and Dray itiukte BriHng? ■
TO»-, piece of 18 yard A 

Mlk Binding Rlbbee, all colors; $!.(*) 
l»|ec«» of an yards.

Pruaalan Binding. H Inch wide. Black 
«nly: 7.V, piece of 36 yards.

«Ilk Prussian Binding. Black, White and 
Colors ; #1.25 plwor of 36 yards.

Spool Silk and Cottons
Bctmng 8pool Fllk, 106 yards, the best 

"ini-. He. per di*.
K|««d <’otton, Black 

yards; due. a doe.

lost or found.

$3.06 UEWARI>—Ixwt. on Thursday after-
IL"**!?’ ,WJ__Dovenmient street. iM»tween
Teykir «m* and TiTes tirUt. Mark 
!*?î>;e /“f cv»llar. Mndi-r return to rheap- 

Government street, and rectiVv» above reward.
KTIlAl PIC»—Came to 10 PVancis avenue, 

on Friday night, a black sow. Owner 
can have same by proving property and 
paying expenses.

HIMTKLLAIIBOlTa.

White. 20“ Zlr.

KDV<’ATIONAI.->IIs* C. O. Fox has m- 
opened her school at 36 Mason street.

DA.vriNG-.4 private class for Juvenile* 
ïl,alHfn«,« furm,,d,- Appflmtlon fbr terme 
*«d Joining to be «ent In up to 6th Or- 

Addn«*a Mr*. Vhu lley, 10 Rae St.

Buttons.

Whalebone.
.... gmA inialskwaw nutipa. 
ffl .sn 4 d vx.

Ansarroi It* WbakStwe. 
lor/Mti. <. f 12. Jinlfc.-While or Black. 14.5** f 

arde; IB> a yanl.

106 Boxes Fancy Buttons; special price 
iO. card of 2 doxen.

I«Itn*ii Battons, liest quality, all tines; 6
dose»» for Me.
" 8“ Bdgis Smoked Pearl Battue*, small 
slae*; 5c. a do*.

Pins and Hairpins.
B«wt Brass Mua. 3R oa A skM; 4fte; « 

do*en shetis
*a#Hy This, til rise*: 36e. a box of (2 

' Vftirjduv. assorted ttMB" 7 Iri^ksgca

« MONE1 :: MONET!.'!-*ao.tmn te
'••"I..’ h>» ralro. In ,m, ef »2.i«»i 

i ^'.' J■ mrot be hr.l rtae. ill, ..vnrity
: te om«.tlcr *•

MA HA M HBLf.ER I»
«•. exei-ute all order*., on reasonable irorme

in» !S™ I'I"'-In' V.h,r !>rrUmk-
over Messrs.

now prepared to

B. Willtams ffuQtk
ru.wEit rtïnTir^

">• M*. O» Breed andPandora, Victoria.'

Tharool
$1.3» -a d. 
>srd,.||.73

roiDr fdnvdc Bargains in Notions.:---- —.asC ollar Canvas, W11^.u_ *»._ ^ jl missun,
•ihklnr I roe». 10. ,.„h. aiooih at M

roi .-.OUr rnra Hier* .<ul f»h, , Urodlnc -j.»____I_________ “wt. at _7

.HORT.IAVD Rf-nooi,. is Brrod£££•“’ Tr^wmiU B2u2%i

î, îieX

: Krolui
street, victoria. B.O. Telephone call 126.

WWl^ 
m. better quality. 1R-. 
i yards.

folorcl Mending giw. |Hu» dosen cardA 
ladles* and nuidreti s Hos.* Supportera.

JBt» ffiKlUr

■OCIKTIBi.
"oôLyiiün^ji:

MIr«r.miJrT»nr*4îy ,n **+ryV;tem-”p"' Dou““
«■ » ODDY. Secretary.

BRI USII VOTER IS UNITED STATER.
JtrlUah VaUfurol**, Kan FYauciwaa.

7he British vote, which hitherto has not 
be«* o factor lu Aou-rlcan p^dirirs. will 
figure « .impienrmtiy .fin rhe aH>rv««lilug 
« lecti-m, and for the. s-a#«in that, a* far as 

tlooal ticket R 'concerned, {It Is

TaACAffff WKWk AO Bfi»------—

Hoiioctt end Estât* Will, h Are Awaiting

Th** «wrld» m of Wbies awaits an swwer. 
It Is true the title I» claimed by the Hcnap* 
family, bet i I* they..have never petitioned j 
the House t> f Inn!* we nppn'hcad. says 
I- -arson1» Wt ekly. tbs re must lie a flaw In
ttv Halm. *■

Where are the desrendants of the Ket- 
ws. Earls of Danferm'lne. who were «las 
.Lords Fyne. a lui Barie xif Wlntuu*-: Think-

-e1**- ,,r»*“ Th.-ri- aro I or II. ». tih roiraroe'.stlvro of that lit— 
. ?“'• ",,u*l‘ *"■' " ‘•*■>1.1 a -rooti* e fc h.ro*- random, rod a hr

;V. .x —1  ........... . 'ror lo bo h. cl fro th, ..k,o, .ml. of
m«.«d that H |.t ,-o*t. of tho numbro |rara 
Voters. Many nf ibun have son* who

j ^adnbl Upt lie imrtis*-.! with interest by 
all who are interestevl in the defence of 
the Empire. In one plan» the lecturer 
says: “We dre not a little proud of b» 
mg nhle to avalk alone, but not a single 
step r-nn xre Trrke anywhere oûtatifl» tkl» 
charmo< 1 ehptle drawn round u* by a 

-SjâMSlia.l Jiüïyra_ Anyone who prenrhew 
ImlependeneCj or even supp<.M»N that fan* 
nda could k-t-p ^py régi semblaiwe of It 
for a moment, ip the present state of the 
armed World, must be either a knave or 
a fool, >r both,

‘NaJ neither Otint'da nor Australia. ti«»r 
««uy other part of Vneater Britain, van 
think <rf «landing alone; and as we have 
Just seen how futi1f,j< js to think of do- 
liending »»n separate etiotiia! navies, we 
bar* to «some back to the Itiiyal Navy 
r.H our only defence by wt and the *v>r- 
ner-Ktone of our defence tru land. But 

R-lfstu aloiie bean all the bur- 
ceu of it-though < imiter Britain shares 
all the Wa.-flts; and as ifce rhlef growth 
of the Empire now take* place in Greater 
•Britain, It is plain that the present elate 
of thiug* cannot go on forever. A nary
draw* strength from the national iw- 1 _____
sources in the form of men. money and wending to pay much attention to Can-

No w<;nder the'leaders of the oppoti- 
tlon are in angry mood. They are li»ii« 
confronted every day with more convinc
ing poofs of their incoiupeteney. Tlv In- 
tereolonial railway, which in former 

r«»guJarly phywtfd déficit* rangtug 
from three-quarters of a million down, 
'V*11 jyhr produce a surplus of half 
a milion. It Is now operated by railway 
men instead of “b«dvrs."

• • «
The Colonist <«t Saturday said “Brit

ish goods hare an advantage of 2Ô per 
cent, over those import til from other 
countries.” Sun ly our esteemed <*on- 
temporary must Ju»ow that the ad*an- 
tsg«* is $1 1-3 per and we aj> jn-
riin.-.l t„ think that XI 1-3 can nut bi
nd judged to be onctiKMirter of a hundred 
even at the dictum of *»ur clever nei^E

iEEIM!
THE

flÉitzmaM-Oo. 
Pianos

f K'GOSE*^; >i»t *n*i.* w»rtT

NARI.VB IRON WORKS—Aniirew Croto
îvïhroro î'll"nd,'r*- Htilor Mjiktra 
I-iol.rolit- Mrrol. nror Kh.ro htrror 
JJork. wlrtih.no «1. rrolde.ro trl-phoro

VETKNIktRT,
I f. TOIJIll, Vetertn.r, 

at Rrsj s livery. 124 Jvenso* .««*, 
Tclcphopa |82; retitleace telephone

•CAVKSOBR».
^ General See r

8B

ffTkJcti we have •o eueoeeafully reprenait- ,
also nut ere. native Americana, but none 
tue bs* British *yiupefi.tilx««rs. To estimate 
mnserwuiwly, let ue aij that the British 
vote 1, 1 .<**>,(**) This. ,w,t wdldly. 1* 
j ower/uf enough to tern any election.

J CHANCE rut. K.tl iiKlt,
Vancouver Fmvlocc.

Oo*s 1 Vail l^nigcr will not be molested 
«•* long *♦ he behave* h Itératif. Why should 1 

*** Ifc- hoi r the pnwW. itt of n warring 
nation uom thnt that melon his ceased to 
“M «mrely oae ti fke pe«iplw of a f
new Brillti, colony tnmdllng for hi* 
fimlth. tf wants le ewhe a new home 
in a n«~w eouufiry even better than hie i 
'-wji. h.» mi c.fciiH» BrttHh Columbia, |f 
hr continues w» behave hinmeif: Th«-r.« are 
inhJe* here tint ticmld e*ke bts month 
w«*-»r,. «mh>.therevi ttinerai ln them thafi 
bia tiit.pltal woslil btip to derelop.

c-onrsc. the pn iring.
«"I- ineinh mt of tb>» family lives In «d lor the past i« years. Heintxman 

lie....» lb- is vohat.ty l-H*. “ut there are | O*. w«v established ka 1847
srrersl Wkteu* In tide -ounlry with the . ___llf . .. IUV
mroo. to ft.ht > rtota. I 1 U,Md4 *“ “• «ra.af.otiro of

To the msjerlt.r of props» a person rrfss- I 
beg to take *•» a title-right fully btimtghkg J 
to ite must W». *« mj th- least, very er
-rouir*:. «a*-. »»r «ro«l.-« .othorlt, , flu rot confuse the : Helul.mro
«‘u ail matters ciitjoiled w<th the peentge. . -.ithStile u. I be. Owe I. e !»»,«, «tin, tii 1 '1'’““* * * *"'dUr
could. If fee Sted, celt Wuiecir the Berl *~u n- Stiltroiie A Oo. U
0t Rosf^mmon It wfield be interesting “ - 
hs learn what objection* this genth 
<■*11 have to be <allcd year ..rdt»Uip. i»cy;

HI$h Grade Planes
A fiy..

to be

A San Francisco paper quotes with 
Approval the statopient of Kir William 
II.irctMitg that fire.it Britaka is the “bv*r 
habit nation on earth. A#4 yet there ia 
not a nation that ha* been more just 
find reasonable in all its w,y*. Is our 
neighbor sere that en<5 and all tmehar- 
itubUncsh are not at the root of ibis 
stato of things?

• • •
As a general thing American news

papers are not lo the habit of timde

rbether the real workers of mischief are

material, and returns it In the form of
maritime «curltj Nnw from natural 
catio.^ alone it l, Impoeilble to k.o-,, 
no indefinite naval inrroaro, proportion- 
ate to the ciril inereaaa of the whole

ipile, from m«. rroonfeei of only one
part evpeeiail.v when the reaonreea ot 
that part, howertr great, are continually

n.lian affaire. The Ban Vraratiro. Oqll
lately pnliliahed an article which reriew- 
Ine the political altuatlon In a aurpri*. 
Ingly amirale nuuner. but there ia at 
leaal « trifle of Aagg.T.rtufl Ui Hi» /tia
lowing: "In 1HBB there were eleven
eonrlcta In Kingston penitentiary, ten of 
whom were Cvuaeivativea. The eleventh,

ma KERVENT FU»r. 
llarahton Time*.

lan'I .It fun to hear Tapper -thank God 
Wo had a neoale lo reto the Yukon Rail, 
way amiugeuienl, aad then te reroll that 
Kir Oharh-a. before he w.la ordered lo 
rtrht-ahonl face by »-. K lloelroa „,d M. 
Clarke HnJIacc, had peblidy expressed his 
hearty approval of tlq. yukun „
rangement’ | Wonder If the oJfl uiun 
rrslly ctijiff* swallowing hlmstif.

-----O-—
A SANK EillxUE. v

Buffalo Neva.
An effort la bring made lo have ei IVae 

aldevt Kroger deliver lectuna through 
Europe. Kruger la a failure aa a lecturer, 
lie haa been Itwtiring Grant Britain fur 
aver a year, and dee where he u;

THE OBIEF POINT.
Toronto Hier.

TW n“'1" duration la. Haa tbe money 
«pent by I be government been well apeatl 
There la a remarkable lark of t-rltlllaiu 
abmr this liar In the epeerhro iff the Irt- 
umvlrate.

TWICE RBJECTEIi.
Hamilton Herald llnd.l

®"*l' J"h" ahouldn't quote the old
Jacobite ttong, W ha'll lie King But 
Chante» “Charlie.” be rhould ren ember, 
wte a pretender.

kw|w he flu»*» nm kmor whf» be rvully 1*. 
| Kuch Ignorance a* the part eg iivrstuis cn- 
| titU-.| to claims Is not unkmxw4i.

It was md until he we* on Rb* «lc*thbe<l 
rhqt a pen on who had been otll hi* life 
tPertcncr to a family triffng In tluahrMiro 
W\»Jo learned that iie wo» the ;b*og lust 
florfisn ««mi'll for itlf l.ar-uiy . f I*.. .»i 
▼Ukr. the lest holder of which tiled In |*KI.

K«»iuc years ago s nest of kla «gent 
•pent * Jet «< Hw*n««y in searching t.*r a 
Mr John Ivong to fill the barony <*f PVrn- 
burmigh. then vacant. Re waa um-erthwl 
nt last in tbe workhouse, and so comfort
ably btfeUMMl was he that He flatly refuel, 
greatly te the disgust of hie dl*coriiw. 
to engage In tbe ••xcItcnicM* of' p«>erag»> 
claiming.

Should the Claims to “preesge to let” 
ever assume the proportions ef a Imoro, 
ih*wo will be * goodly crop of applicants 
for the title of riwowit K.melsgh. Plenty 
of u» nim-nrb.T the last Vlnewrot, who.
In his time», was the soaJ ef the volunteer 
«novum set,

rhe *S»"Mr n.*tw 1- Jones. It is pwalble 
that one of the namtter way Ih» entitled 
to call himself Viscoant Raaclngh. but wc 
Advise him -Bti to try. If .me started, sit 
the other Jonwcs might follow suit. The 
last V.lscouitt died In very poor clrcutn- 
st s in**»*, having sold the family estate at 
Ful ham year* liefore. A knowledge of 
this fact will probably thin rhe list of 
those who contemplate .action.

Dec mon» title may be mentioned. Vis 
count Allen dle«l in 184'.. We hear that a 
grocer not a hundred miles from Bcnnoml 
sey has designs on this title. -It l»elng e 
strictly commercial age. wn-lety perhaps 
will not be de*»ply scandalised «specially
as the fNitmli»»» of Warwick herself serves
HFW-grrnp In Him* St r*eL- If H

John "cie'hr.ne ' rornro"» V”1- F^eerol

VICTORIA THEATRE^ 
Monday, October 1st-

C' ftulv

QUO VADIS
M. W. WAIT! & (fiiaffiBewA-.

NO. 44 OOYBR.VMENT STREET. 
Bbmvrooina npeialra

«ï-ka lu l-->niiro.'”N>w"ÿoSeï„
It. ^’^lft^»»' -ro.lu'.Mra
luinr r.« . cen».» . A SUUerior <u,n.Plsyer»:’* “ euper,or '«*»* 

and 75 cent a Gai-
<ff fort r plarers EHro.: «i.io.1 

■' r> «Î»» cents.
**•? on wile at Victoria Ro«t* *, », ..

• rj Nl„r,. ,o, Hulow.j moni|^k * «allou

TliCSDAnSEPT. 25. a****,*

Mrs. M. A. Vigor.
Columbia House. 81 Douttas St. ^™Gofl°!51“,1,rBR0AD ST"

coming elections. CMn9,,tfeee ,or the forth- 
f W. J. MANNA,
-__________ I "resident

REV» ». A. DO^AHOE

.....““ M»imuasfoa f « -

M.
S*ck ed Uep. $6.00 d

m

Ion rue that Vino, amt Allen ran atrongly 
r,--,mimrn.l hi. eighteen prnny l>ylon lea, 
ami that there la a good aale » Vlm-ount 
All«'» plckire wiuib of the Tiamro.

On llie 10th of IA*. mber, 1807. Rev 
S. A. lkmahoe, pastor M. K. Church 
South. l»t. Pleasant. W. Va., contracted 
r aorerc cold which waa attended from 
the beginning by viohnt coughing. He 
anya: "After retorting to a number of 
ro-ealleil •apeciflea,' usually kept In the 
houae. to no purpone, I purchased a hot 
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm, i moat cheer
fully ro.-ommend It to the publie." FW

Le»*, $6.00
Aloo Anthracite Coal
KIN6hXsT.'

44 Fort Street.

(

J CO.,
Telephone 647j

agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

In Hungary there are thousand» rf vil
lage* and hundreds of small town» without 
■ doctor within ten mile».

glasses
A0fu*r?r Efts TESTER

f'W.
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A Careful 
Reading

We have everything • at hand that, a 
IhnmuKhly equlpintl druggist shOeM hâ Té.
We have plenty of Ikie.freah drug*, plenty

ISE MW TBHM.
■

Arrival, «I the Day »l City HMtbi-Owiiy 
* *t tkt CiHtin.

!>.. it. Kcr, uf tiu*. Btackmuu «A

etr. ■TOit-ptv 
Tour prescription careful reading and care
ful compounding so as to ensure the best 
results. Try us,

Cyrus H» B0W6S1 chemist.
Established'1601.

àULÀÜUL

DM UK É.... . .25t
to * <■...... 2St
(BID Sits. 2 « 2SE

6e$SltoHll25ttttl.M 
Hit CiaffilS. n II......GC

HARDRESS CLARKE,
87 Douglas Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
I Meteorological Department.

Victoria, oct. 1.-5 a.m.—The atmospheric 
pressure has fallen considerably since yes- 

• terrtwr-ever ttts’ firortnce-tTf ndTiwir. of-an 
approaching storm area from the ocean, 
and the barometer la rising slightly on the 
California coast ; these conditions will pro 
bahly cause cloudy weather and showers 
In this liwallty. The weather has been 

- fair ami- - temperatnros1 lower mrtttficiiplv 
of the Rockies, and no rain has fallen since 
yesterday morning. In the Vnoadlan 
Northwest an extensive high area prevails, 
central In Saskatchewan. Snow and rain 
is falling, aud temperatures have l**en 20 
degrees below freeling point.

For 3b hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

^easterly or mmtberly wind*.1 mostly cloudy 
land cool. with occasional showers

Lower Mainland - Light, to moderate 
wind* from cast, and south, mostly dimity 

~~ anff cool.

Victoria—Ban meter. 29.77: temperature. 
41; minimum. 44; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy. . ,»

New Westminster — Barometer, 2t.sd; 
temperature, 4*»; minimum, 38; wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy.

Ka m loops— Ranwnet er. 29.84; t cm pe ra
ture, 40; «ulnlmsêu, 44»; wind, «-aim; wrath
er, cloudy.

Mau Francisco- Barometer. 29.86; tem
perature. rai; minimum, Tib; wind. 4 miles 
S- W ; v . .it|jvr. cloudy.

'MiniBg Comi.a...', arrival hoimv............
day from a trip through the Situs wap

. and Okanagan countries, where be re- j 
ports that large and excellent crops have ! 
lM*en harvested this yeari While away I 
he made arrangement# for the first ship- ! 
ment of “ea*t of the mountains,” which • 
because of it* rpeeinl nutritious proper- j 
ties, is t'iwQtly in demand for the north 
era trade.' It la grown on irrigated lands ; 
east of the t’aseade mountains, is of a ! 
fine, clear volo*. ami ia free from dust. ; 
Vp till the present. Mr. Her say*. Wash- i 
ington dealers have shipped a large 
am mitt of this hay north, and. lieenusv 
local merchants did not have it in stock . 
they have lost considerable business, j 
From now on, however, the Itrackiuan j 
.V- Kcr Milling Company hope JLu be able ! 
to cope more successfully with their com
petitors to the Hwith,

• • •
Hurry J. Coni in, formerly of Vaneou- 

rer, relates a story of the recent voy- 
of the steamer Roanoke from C<npc 

Nome that has not hetetofore l»ecn told, 
lie says the big storm which wrought 

, su,,h S’f'cat destruction along the const I 
at Nome struck the Roanoke so forcibly I 
on the vessel's return that the steamer's 
plates were er ishtsl in and the water 
rn*hei Info the hold at « very rapid 

See Wm. J. Mills, the Modern Pro- r,tP- Tho pumns thereafter had to be 
tens, at Savoy To-night. kePt *oin* at tail capacity until the ship

___ zT 1 mocked nort. - ‘ ........ •
i In " i’ - \ ■ n A. • •

notice th it water wilt Ik* shut off from R- M. Palmer, government fruit In- 
thc lft inch "to-in Arrow between the hours epcetor, lettres to morrow morning for

AND

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL.

Field Day Competitions Were Held Last j 
Friday—Successful Sports.

We want.to close out our pre
sent stock of the above lines 
and offer an attractive assort 
meat already marked- 
figures, at a reduction of 
cent. An exceptional chance 
get a good set of dishes 
your own prices. »

Johns Bros,
239 DOUBLAS ST.

" * | Flat ri
l 1 rlrvig. 2,

m per t B‘,v“ "
.nee.,, | V.“
...... T *'iris ill
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SHIPPING news

NAPPCNINOH OF A DAS AtOttfi 
TNt WAvaaraoMT.

—The Friendly Help will hold their 
monthly meeting to-imurow morning 
(Tuesday). October 2nd, at 11 o’vlbck.

VICTORIA T1DE&
By F. Nattier Deo two.

The aero of the accompany tug ecile rom-e
Snide to the average lowest yearly 

de. and 18.(1 feet above the alll of the 
Kaqulmalt dry dock.

Tiros,3.".«ïir,
Wedm-ehr, IM..1—■map— ■

LrSî»'

of U a.m. and 4 p.m.

ner of Simcoe aud Montreal.

—A meeting of the Liberals will be 
held this evening at the Duck building 
ou Broad street for the pur|toee of or 
gamzntion for the ensuing campaign. All 
supporters of the present administration 
are cordially invited to be present.

—>T->ne*. Crane A Co. are selling at 
their mart to-morrow a very desirable

2:25 am.1 2.9 f.*>t. 
10:25 a.m., H.6 feet, 

.‘t410 p.m.j 6.6 feet.

-4-
p sera.

j 3:25 a.in. ! 3.2 feet.
11:20 a.m.

, 4:40 p.m. 6.2 feH. 
M*>*f */■**■ V 7 feet

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

N*W Wr.tmln.fnr to uttnml th. «omul 
. exhibition which open, to morrow. Mr. ;l

-A .'ah. ulntm trum X «« ..f Ihrimrr rrtmnwt TOiTTBilfM.y from TP*f 
AlontitMl and b-mcov streets, last even visit to the exhibition. .♦ v ____ . , ... . • , .. 4 ,- - -—- - - -1 : jff-rsrrtf rx

the standard tian Francisco this m >rni»g. before that
» • • vessel will Ik* laid off service for the ex-

C. A. Holland, manager of the British ' teioUvv itu|o-oev ;i.eutK lieretofore referrml 
Columbia Mnd and Investment Agency. to \t ha,i been planned that she should 

I who hna left for South Africa, expect* * , „n the Sound this trip, but owing
to tie lisent for about four month*, and i .I florin, nl. nl-cnc F B Morgoo. m.n "* ,b* V"‘"u bcua for on «cur-

„ _________ _ L______ I ager of the Vancoever branch, will oc-1 ««•» to the Hawaiian island* these ar-
poriur set in cherry, ctcv; «U» a valuable - hh»pbHt> a* general manager of the raatgmu nta have been - altered, 
carriage horse.' A furth«*r sale of grra-ery ( firm in Victoria. ) Quwn pa**«*d out to sea this morning.

On Friday In Ht, instead of the usual 
physical exercise, field day_ coni|M*tition j 
wua. held, with the following rwulta; 

ItflTr competition—Boys* doubling. 4*"
■mvT87y.TigrTworr T?r~ ilmKTrrTTI^u
mnrc’hing, 4 companies; (won by) No. lj 
company, blue (Oapt. Kvn Heme).

Flat races, boy» under 0—1, Alan 
Ixitiis Nixon.

under 10—1, Herbert Whit well; 
Edward*.

iris tinder 10—1, Hattie Chapman,
2. Ivy Cart hew.

Boy* under 12—1, Herbert Cox; 2, 
John Clarke; 3. Albert Cullin. J

(tirls under 12—1, Ftoeale Spencer; 2, 1 
Winnie Redfern: 3, Constance Fisher.

Boys under 15—1, Victor Irwin; 2, ; 
Herbert Ball; 3, Fred Cullin.

tïlrls under l.V-1, W’inuie Redfern;
2. Kittle Roberts; 3. Nellie Joule.

Bicycle races, boy* under 12,—1, Wm. 1 
Ka*nmsly ; 2, F ml Rome; 3, Harrison 
Rogers." -

Boys' slow race—1. Henry Henderson;
2. Kenneth Smith; 3, Thornton Fuller- | 
ton.

(Jirls* slow ram*—1. Marion Kains; 2, 
Winnie (»n*ig; 3, Eleanor Kains.

Three-legged race- Î. Flnlhyson and 
Fawcett; 2. Cameron aud MvDowell; 3, j 
t»r«ig and Jagerw.

If you hive not‘Been to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not teen in, come 
together.
S-irely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.

KBTKV SHARP V(l. TKK».

full stock in the following lines! Capes, 
i Goods I

We carry a______________
Furs, Top and Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want-a regular exposi
tion.

Ladles' English Tailor-Made Suits 
Umbrellas, steel rod 
Fur Murr

List of Names lit the. Plebiscite on This i 
Question Show a Close Race.

*6.00 
76c. 

♦1.85

A. N. RAHY.
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open till 9 p.m. 97 Douglas Street.

-k
ri

Of Mrs. Flake, vbi« h m« in.l,- iltM - 
the manager of the Victoria theatre has 
decideti to rêaort to the plebiscite. The 
talented actress wiU be Heard th«*tM«glt. [ _ 
out her tour in two roles, "Becky Sharp'* 
and "Tesa of the D'L’rbcrvilles.” It , 
will be impossible for her to make more 
than one appearance in Victoria, and 
the cltisena are asked to signify which 
of the two plays they prefer to hear.

It is a ease in which the majority will 
rule, and to decide the matter two lists 
have l»een arranged in the store of the
B. C, Book Ac Stationary Co., on Gov-

stiH-k and fixtures will take place on 
Wednesday at King’s road and Second

—A new* post office bg* been establish
ed at Gordon Head, alwnt four or tire 
miles from Victoria, and Mrs. D. H. Mc
Rae hn< been npp«iinted postmistress. 
The vfiiee, which will b» opened at once, 
will be a great convenience lo the resi
dents of that locality.

See the Gottlobs, the Dutch Sketch 
Term, at Savoy.

Moot Henry Short & Sons' hand 
loacud cartridges.

f rsntnt rrrrrt fancy trrtfrhw. “Tea vrftt be 
serve»! duiiiyg- th,* ah*-i iu*»n. and supper 
from to < o'clock, alter whkh-A- abort 
programme will Ik* n*n«lered.

ernment street. The race between. Teas 
and B«*< ky Sharp is so far a close one, I 
and it would be rather a precarious uh- ! 
delinking fur the enrhuitxar to a peculate: 
on the result. At noon to-day Tefta was

HE___joes to San Fran* i*- <». and w ill there Î one name ahead, but Mt Mi play and *
F. rage, dark of the poliee-court, haa t„ thrive eereral hamkad Me the ..«her alternate throughout the day.

refnrnetl from hi* holiday*. Mr. Page *,,ni, ,-xcun»ionist*. Th»* fit y of Puebla according to the .vnrving opinions of 
j his holidays in quiet rustication ;irrirM ,.arly this mmning a id landed a th.we who affix their" signature». As a

in the iwintry. and feels lsmefited soreral good freight, principally of fresh fruit, dramatixation from one of the most 
hundred per c**nt. During hla abeence far Victoria mer<hanta. She ttlao had a , fumous noreto in British literature, 
Chief Langley presided over the minute g,**! u,t of passengers for this city. The -Becky Sharp" has a mantilla of renown :
1,00 ................- i U outilla, of the txine line, will leave for . which arouses interest. “Te*s of the

; tbr^ GrMm ti^nr to-morrow erening. D’T'rbervHlcs," an adaptation of one of !
Bandmaster J. M. Finn, of the Fifth — ^ Thomas Hartly's strongest works, is an

Regiment »mn!, who was «^«crated on a R-i rt* of vos*rH rounding Cape a4.knowJwl|f,^ ,M,Wvrful prodortion, and 
few diiys ag„ f.,r apwudiritis. i» l-rogress^, H -r:, ' of talc am tn effect that r«^y ; ^ ifl whi,.b Mrs. Fb*k«

r,orm> w!*",h"r Jr* ry, im, „-hier«i *r«t .....

ihil' *l’i,h *rr,^L| It b tetw^thur to not, .hot J,m«
v„v sm m rtkxod H, vbmrtnr, H, TO»»

fram! ïkLsâltf Unfcu ot tm• *“nld SSSÜÜE

Shoes by Mail
If you don’t live in a town 

where there is a *' Slater Shoe ” 
Agency, you can get your exact 
fit, in shape, size and width, 

—and-yw «w chooee tlie precise 
leather you v.ant, from ‘ * Char
acteristics, ’ ’ the liamlsomcst and 
most complete shoe catalogue 
ever puLli.she<! in America. It 
tettaa!! about "The STaler Tlioe” 

cad accurately describes the difTercnt leathers,—the Lind of wear
they're good for. «md hew to care for them, -----------------

P. ii'e jf4 oo and 55.50, stamped on the sole in a slate frame with 
makers' u.imc.

Write for one, it’s free.

1—»♦ t ♦ » »-<»—4-^»-

r

A:
J. FULLERTON AND 1. H. BAKER. SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

ing satisfactorily. 
Joseph’* hospital.

He ia at the St.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Be per copy, 60e per year, i# sli huok 
attires in B. C.

site City Hall.

^Tha.y^dkas. .HtatisticK for the-month of 
Sept cm b *r show the following entries:

J; infiavtkigi af mlw kv-Uwe, 12t- 
• j drunkenness. 21); frequeeter of bawdy 

j house, 1 ; inmate of bawdy house, 2; 
good ; ujdirmxtmuts. 3; suppiring in

j;On Fiiday, OcLdier Sib. the Ifidtea * W: W, JfnmW, nt 
Of the First t’ottgregationai church -in-1 fisheries department at Ottawa, who has 
tend holding « sttli* of work, crtitipoo-d Of i Just^returned from f tylp Av,.Ç<iribu«>,..i*

a gu'st al (he Driard . w«-rr* full of Ice, while fn»ui the yards
• • • and rigging Writ* himg ttki* the fluff on

J. D. Ompmow; of Hr. Catharines. On-' a Christmas tree.
fario; Joseph Younghait. of Montreal, '
and Charles Parson, of Vancouver, are ! Steamer Queen City arrived ttt I^idy- 
ameng those regist«*rc<! at tin* Driard. smith from northern B. C. ports this "

• • _ • ^ morning ami w ill reach Victorig tbi< t
C “F " Fîüher, 'm“âüâ^f “ôT_the CaÜ ’ hFÎTioÔTt. Bfîe wRTTeavé again for the !

fornia enw works, and G. A. Murray North to-morrow morning, when also
r-TbW H nodting 6v«vr item COtop"v' ,re «O t T?1 ““ *”

,1*° xr"'- street, uppv* , fancy, m Tntnl rtf a- . .m * otal, 07^ ^ j Brown, of Brown A MeGregof,
i wholesale fruit and commission uur-

tor something. A- th, , .!-• w 
however. lx*th plays are in the

^ IslH-e of I ho turf “hh k *0,1 oe«’k. * 
and it is to be ho|>ed that th«* ls*st <*om* 
lu-titor will win. Actresses like Mrs. 
Fi»ke do not eume hern very often.

UAIR CLIPPERS, HAIR CLIPPERS.
Indiipenslbla to the 'heeds" of large families, Farmers, Loggers, 

etc. Baay to use and good, cutters.

FOX’SSee our new line of Rss >r» and Sharing 
. ...MaWlnla.
70 GOVERNMENT STREET

4*4vATH AND DKSAALATAGN.

Sights Prc-cnted .on Beach at 
Skw».,Bvvettt.

forts 10 look cmr for se)f were rrrrfoofc- 
ing ill rt—|rt-vt for thr* dead.

; In icgai d to the richness_of the beech,
T Mr. itoAviv stâ^rî tlaf fic took Otït B 
Imweh w |44 Ip ewe day, blit[ 

hundred* tA'ho have labortnl with exactly h | 
nrnctic- ' . .Nome j the opposite result, taking out prnctic-

jUiy n-;h*nfr' 4D- uttHrw* anymrp ttliur

—Just arrived, a very large consign- ; 
meut of the latest designs in monu- 
DH*uts, ut Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. *
4 ““If yon like good »ausage*, then buy 
them at the Ideal Provision Store. Yates 
street. A full iltv» Cambridgt*, Frauk- 
fort», veal on«l ’u;im. , i,

—The Sh/ Ib.v-Davls on hewtra ... 
par,*,! to fi.riiish music for all occàalona; 
I mfessor Nh<-lbys leader uni manager. 

n-,l ,,, ,|lls t.„v last fveemg. •

chants, of Vancouver, 
i the Victoria.

is registered at

G. A.. .Guthrie, of Seattle, and E. C. 
Atlnnui, wife and daughter, of Fort 
Townserd, are among the guests at the
Victoria.

-Special thanksgiving service* 
held at the Salvation Army * barrack».
No. 40 Brda4 street, ye*t«*rdaÿ, and an 
auction sala of the vegetables and dif 
feront wwtàl and faney irticle* will takt 
place thus eveninj. "Mr. Jones ha* kind
ly cunsenUnl be auctioneer. The pro
ceeds w ill bn di-eottxl to the local work.

■jB. J. Thomas, of Winni|>eg, and L S 
r * following TPytmcueal order: "Regimental r ^l^Kiudw*y, <*f Toront^ are two v*uu 
^i>'^ | a„d.,u.«rr., Victoria, B. C„ October i at ,he V ,r"*r^'
*......... 1st, IRff't: During the illnea* of Band-j ***’ *’

lUHntMT J. M. Finn, Bandsman llodsva 
wiM iwrform the duties of bandmaster,

Pedigr * i» w!ôriwûnething, and you ! w*h thv rank u< at’^nK bandmaster. By
-  ̂ --------- -- t ».-*— y—

Steamer Y'owmite b*ft Vancouver at 
2.06 o’clock to-day. after connecting with 
the Eastern train.

'I T1ii> Atlantic liner Cambromau is due 
at Montreal to-day.

Odd Comedi-

want to ' aaTe a tea on your table with 
»o raixt irM in its composition. Pcfttiff 

,D traduce to you Houdi Ceylon Tea 
T cw*t nf the pure. *

snrctUAg of the council of the *H>ard 
°f tr will be held iu their rooms to- 
”‘,,r mm morning at 11 o'clock, when 

iv* wrflJ is* h conference with the Cau- 
e<1 meh Pacifi. Navigation Company. Af-

*4
Jr* *f the board geneially will also be

-^-le the parlors of the Ihiwson hotel 
kM flnt*n Alexander M
tffoe. of New UVstmiuoter, aud Misa 
Sarrah Hunt. *»f Fort Rupert, wen* unit
ed in the holy bonds of matrimony by 
Her. I. F. Victvrt. The* wedding was pri
vate. only a few"frietids of the Iwide and 
Bridegroom being present

—Among the invalided soldiers of the 
Itoyal ( auadinti South Afrival* contin
gent who puseed through Winniiieg yes
terday was Pie. Bch - h of this city. I*tc. 
Beach had on • of the narrow CKcajies of 
the war. u Mauser bullet having passed 
completely through his body within one 
quarter oi‘ ait inch of the spinaT column, 
tn addition to this wound he was struck 
in thi leg with on explosive bullet. The 
latter not only passed through the fleshy 
part of tin* leg It first cam-.* in contact 
With, but the other as well. Pie. Bearb 
therefore can «bow four wounds made 
by th.* same missle. All these Injuries 
ocf*urred at Pnardebcig. while the Cana
dian* were between the Boer firing 
lines. Pte. Beach was successively
Inmate of the YTrsIdcr River, 
and Woolwich hospitals.

drder. (Signed) 
captain, acting

J. Fortescue 
adjutant.”

—The manager of the Home for the 
Aged and Infirm acknowledges, with 
thanks, the receipt of the following dona
tion* during the mouth of September: 
Mrs. L. J. Quugliutti, Mis* Nellie Brown, 
Dr. le-wis Hall, Mr. G. Marsden, Mr. 
N. Shake*|H»arv, Mr. W. Denny, reading 
matter; Mrs. Pemberton, [miH-rs. apples 
and Mowers; Mrs. H. D. Helmcken, Illus
tra Let! papers, j«-HU** a ml stimulant for 
sick minute; Mrs. Kinsman, boots; Mr. 
Reinhatt. clothing.

-Uev. F. Payee preached his last ser
mon nt the First Congregational church ten. P. W,, T* a guest at the Priant
vesterday. Rev. Mr. 1'ayue submitted 
hi* resignation almut a fortnight ago. and 
the congregation upon accepting it, im
mediately instituted arrangements for nk*- 
curing a successor. The appointment i* 
in the hands of the Congregational .Mis
sion Roald, of Tbronto. and in all prob
ability it will not lie long before a new

Among those registered at the Hotel 
Victoria are 12 of the member* of the 
"Quo X’adis" company.

fhas. Todd, Indian agent for Northern 
British Columbia, is paying a brief busi
ness riait to this city.

Hon. R. McBride, minister of mines, 
came down from the Mainland on Sun
day evening.

F. B. Pemberton and Mies Pemberteh 
arrived home by Sunday evening’* Isl
ander.

Mrs.’ J. P. Sinclair returned on the 
Wills pa on Satiudny evening fn*n Fclu- 
elet.

Mi**e* Stoddnrt were passengers from 
the Mainland on the Man 1er last even* 
ing.

XV. Ill Anderson, of the Cumberland 
News, Cumberland, B. O., is in the city.

Clar»nce XX'. P. Knight, of XX’ashing

XX’in. C’hristic returned Sunday evening 
from a brief visit to the Mainland.

G. XX'. and F. Rimfllpleee, of Guildford, 
England, r.re guest* at the Driard.

Mia* A. Jaynes, of Ixindon, England, 
is a guest at the New England.

| Bishop Orth returned on the XVillapn 
from a visit to the West Coast.

incumbent of the pastorate of the local 
Congregational church will be here.

A. A. MacDonald, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the X’eruon.

J. II. Corbett and wife. Seattle, are 
-The Day of Atonement will com- staying nt the Victoria, 

nynee in the Temple Emmanuel to-mor- Howard C. Walters, of Vancouver, Is 
rnw-»veuing at 6 p.m., Whhn The that ia4 staying nt the Driard. 
broken. The serrh-ea are of a very I (L M. Ia*ishman arrive»! fnmi Vaneou- 
soh mn «haracter _ .throughout, and the ver on Saturday.
day k* kept in obedience to the order l J. M. Young, of Toronto, ia a guest 
given iu Leviticus, abstention from any , at tin- X'lctorfa.
form of notiri*hment. being from the f*. Maclnre arrived from the Mainland 
edict: "And ye shall (afflict your aorils by j <m Saturday.
fasting." Sermon# appropriate to the M. R. TI« nly, ôf Dawson, is staying at

____  fH*cs*li»n will J»e troiivered by the rabbi, the Driard.
Rouderbusb M. Klinkowstrfn, on Tuesday evening at J. Fagan, of X’anconv»»r, is visiting the

7 and XX’»*dncsday at 11 a.m.

—The Companions of the Forest will 
hold a necktie and sash social and dance 
on Thursday next.

Tilt OLDEST. LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA *™™.™
(Fcrmerly th, Ontario Mututi Lifcl V ■W)VWW»WW

Offers the most attractive policy.
WM LAIRD. A9ENT. S. W. BODtBY. SPECIAL AOBNT.

H. L. DRURY, Prov’l Nantir, 34 Bread Street.

P. Dark, of Yancouvyr, lit In the

To Naan In Urge ant «mall amount* 
on mortgage on Improved real 
estate.

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

See Ous Leonard, the * 
an,"tat Eavoy Tt>-nifhi.

—A large uuml*er of Ik-ople were pre
sent at Bt-avou 1411] yesterday lifter noon 
on the occasion of th«* last band cunrer' 
of the season t“> lw rendered ttt this re
sort. The1,13ty baud played a meritorious 
programme, ea» h number tieing well re
ceive*.

—In tht firovinvial ypeliee eourt this 
nioruing a young man Who indiscreetly 
•hot â cock pheasant a few days ago was 
•ni*d $20. He simply nutiripMcd the we* 
aon. but the experieut (prin-ed somewhat 
expensive.

- To-night is the «irttrteriy mneting 
night of Court Vancouver. A. O. F. 
There will hfi two initiations under the 
new ritual; beside» other ImpotTlIit btisi- 
nesa. |

A harrowing story of death and deso
lation a* mh’U on tlii’ Nome shore since 
the st<-iiu of mid-August swept that 
bleak const ia told by A. Howie, a pioneer 
of this city who ha* just returmil from 
having spent three years in the north, j 
He- w»* »»m* of the arrival* on çnc steam
er Cortland at Seattle last Saturday, 
and now is quartered cwufortaWy at the 
Dominion.

1 Sjwttkii’/ of the scenes of distress at 
Nfrttte, he said : ‘‘After last month a 
storm fnlly 2,000 people, including na
tives, were on the stn*ets of Nome wan
dering about sad aud dejvvted. many 
without these mere necessities required 
for the austcuauce of life They were 
in want of clothing, of f«*xl and of n 
place in which to geek protection from 
the cold wintry blast* now setting in and 
carrying many to an untimely death.”

"They were living off by the score,” 
continued Mr. Howie, who counted on the 
beach as many as six bodies uninterred 
and with nothing but n canvas thrown 
carelessly over them. In fact it was a 
common thing to run aero** such a grue
some sight where th.» <h ath roll had not 
lieen so large. Prospector* were bent on 
lea ring the country, and in their mad ef

ts thinking of trying hi* luck in the north 
to go to the Klondike country, as he : 
thought that district had infinitely more ! 
resources ami a person was far more !

to make a fortune there then l§
S

In speaking of the prospects of min j 
ing with hydraulic mochim-ry at Nome. | 
Mi Howie sail that m-v»-i;iI firms have:

Ik,

m
■ ~7.;

English Driving Gloves
There I» » laHsfaction la the appearance of a clove, bnt the 
wearing quality ia the main point. These gloves are tough, 
seldom rip or peal, and carry an absolute warrant lor gen-, 
ral perfection. They are Nappa tanned, and emerge from 
a thorough wetting soft and pliable.

#1.00, *1V85, *1.30.

<ieo.
Hatter, Furnisher *nd Tailor.

already made U'.e attempt but have fall- j 
ed a a the *urf would invariably knot k 
the machinery cut of order. The- gold ! 
saver*, which many of the Americana i 
tick along with thvtu. were absolutely | 
iisvl.**s, as they would clog up with sand j 
and were always in need of repair. Af
ter two or ivrhup* three days’ use most j 
of them wrrr* thrown away or broken 
np.

GRANT'S RETICENCE.

Grant was always disposed to work i 
with the tools lir had, and thrmigh , 
hi* whole military career showed him- j 
self adverse to meddling much with the i 
organisation, of bis army. He had j 
strung likes and dislikes, but was very 
reticent of his expression of them. He 
would quietly take advantage of nt- 
cancies <>r <>f eircnmstsitice* to put nwn 
where he wanted them, but very rarely 
made a sweeping reorganization. If any
one crossed him or became antagonistic 
without open Insubordination, he would 
bear with It till an opjwwtmiity came t» 
get a id of the offender, lie halt'd verbal 
cittttrreUing, never used • viol, nt language, 
but formed hi* judgment-: and bided hi* 
time for acting on thebi This some! mes 
looked like a lack of frankness, and 
there were tinier when a warm but hon
est altercation would have cleared the 
nlr and removed mistinderst Hidings. It 
was really dm* to a sort of shyness 
which wa* curiously blended with re
markable faith in hlm*elf. From be
hind hi* wall of taciturnity he was on J 
the aleit to *v what was within sight, 
and to form opinions of men and things 
that rooted fast and bevuhte part of hi* 
mental eonstitution. He sometimes un
bent and would talk with apparent free
dom and ease; but s i^far as I observed, 
i’ was i't tlir way of (narrative or anec
dote, and filmoal never in (he fiHHO of 
dHicueidon or com part *rm of rjrw*. It 
used to lie said that (taring the Vicks
burg campaign he' liked to have Shcr- 
min and MePherwin meet at his tent, 
and Would mnnr.ee to set them to dis- 
cussing the military situation Sherman 
Would be brilliant and trenchant: Mr- 
Phefsou would be politely critical and 
Intellectual; Rawlins would break in oc- 
caaionaMy with some blunt and vigor- 
on* opinion of his nnn: Grant sat im- 
pnsrnhle nnrd dumb In b** camp-chair, 
smoking; but th.» lively discussion1 stim
ulated hi* . strong common-sense and 
aiw him mbs»» mmis»iI mihlsaiv ia the

$
MEN'S 
25c. 

iSOCKS
We hare the best line of 
twenty fire cent hosiery for 
men that are made. Tiny 
have spliced heel* and toes, 
spliced with cotton, not wool, 
which makes them wear twice 
as long, yet are soft an-i com
fortable. We have tbviu In 
prate grey color*, ribbed or 
iq>en tope, and ribbed leg*. Try 
a pair of them; we know you 
will be after more.

W. G. Cameron
CASH OLOTHIRR. FVRNhlH- 

C ER AND HATTER.

55 JOHNSON STRKvn.

::

lodgments *ud conclusion* he reached. 
Tie sometime* entered, with a snice of 
-»*1 dinmor. th-» mistaken assumption of 

in'”! (hat roflernt ones Hek brains. 
—Fn»m Hon. J. D. Cox. In Scribner's.

Shawnigan Lake
E. & N. RY.

A comfortable horse; rates moderate; 
none but the best wines, liquors and cigare

Good fishing and shooting In season. 
Boats for angling or pleasure always oh 
band for hire.
.Four room cottages elose to the hotel 

! can be rented by the week or mdnth by 
: |»Hrtbhi wishing privacy, with or without

G. KOENIG,
Proprietor.

Get off at Koenig's, Rhawnlgsn Lake

—Messrs. J. E. Phillips, Jainve I*ottin- 
ger and XViliiam Mar«])aut)|yact<‘»l us a 
committee faa charge of the eighty-second 
drawing of the X'lctoria Building tioriety 
oh Saturday evening. Four drawing* 
were held, resulting a» follows: First 
drawing. No. 172 A and B. Robt. Ihinn; 
No. 172 C, Clara MeI>achlon; No. 172 
D. J. Dec Graham; second rawing. No. 
IKt A and B. A. St. G. Flint; No. 1)3 U 
and P, withdrawn; third drawing. No. 
41 A and R. drawn in first series; No.-4t 
C. Annie p.iwdall, XVelllington; No. 41 
P. Mrs. Sophia Rudlip: fourth drawing, 
Ta. tw A, arm r. ritiidniwu: ?fn. m w.
estate of C. Hayward, jr.; No. fiO P, Mrs. 
S. A. Robertson.

Thor- nre .lo.ono more exhibitors at the 
pfesent Pari* fair than there were In 1889.

D3++1.3D
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A Nation of
Gamblers

V1CTUH1A 11A1L.Y HAIES, MONDAY. OCTOBER 1, i»oo.

Some of ihe Peculiar Pastimes at 
Which Chinese Waste

Their. Money. —■

EVENINfi

- Where GneketrFigirtmg-fff Popu
lar and Large Bets Are 

Made.

No amusement is- more popular among
t_ toinesv than gambling. The Inor 

«limite lore of play is no deeply rooted in 
the breasts of the people that men ami 
women of oll classes of society. ami of 
almwt aft ages, are gambler*. The gam
ing houses art1 numerous everywhere, 
and are thronged with players from au 
early hour in the morning until a late 
•'••nr in the ev< nbhug -, of
course, forbidden bj law, bnl it b hoi 
crated by the official», who derive 
monthlv eiutsblerable smut of money 
from this rourw. One mode of gam
bling is ealivd koo-yan, or ‘The An
cient*.” It ia also known under the 
name of* ‘ Flowery Characters." By 
the •‘ancients** is meant a number of 
munes and surnames, by which ‘Mi per- 
waittw of former time* were known and ■ 
recognised. These names an» divided 
into nine different classes, as follow:

1. The names of four men who attain
ed the highest literary diwFiuctinn*. In 
th- former state of existent*, these men 
were, respectively, a fish, a white g&twv, 1
° ,rSi 8nail ”ad Pf* j

?T”The namys of fire distinguished 
military ofho»rs. Tlivse men wvre once, 
respectively. tJironn. a rabbit, a pig. a 
tiger Ml a eow.

——&-Xtm,Dnnnwi of scren' xtTm-ssTuT mer 
chants. These men were onee, respect- 

-iv.!). a Hying dragon. a._KlliLe.Jug. « 
VW? norac, an elepkant, » wild cat and

jyjAKE certain that the medium through 
which 'you propose to place your 

announcement before the public is the right 
medium m the-right place: A newspaper lite

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Paeifle Navigation Co. Ld.

# NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Oo and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10

S.S.‘ISLANDER'
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTSM
it* tv i im ■ » t ~ . _. ' _Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTBB 
WSAWr àt T a. m.-lb'rte.aof mnï tha 
Inner Wharf.

Outer Wharf car leaving Oovernment 
•treet at 6:45 will connect with steam 

Victoria, June 4th, lyoo.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.Ld.

Cheap Rates

NEW WESTMINSTER 
FAIR.

Kiiuftion tickets will be .old for alt 
eteameni to V»n<ouvcr and Now 

W.**!minster from Humlay, Kept. 3(>th at 
12 o'clock midnight to Friday. <>ct. 5th, at 
7 e.m. Good to return not later than 7 
a m. Saturday, Oct. 6th.

Nan- fur Bound Trip (Including 1 admis- 
•Ion to >huw); 12.25,

C. R. BAXTER,
(ionoral l-esw-ngor Agent.

TRANSPORTATION.

White Passant!'
PACIFIC AND A8CTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. Si RAILWAY CO

THROUGH UN» 8KAOUAT TO DAWSON.
Two ffnt-cl.» train, dally between K k.guay and Whit, it,,™, v »

At WMt* “”7* dlm't ,re <yd« wUh Hn twri» taÜtRw».

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally arrvlr, to Dawaon and other Tuhoa Blroy poltflC Freight ...
r„du,7hr.hTVulL^u^,,!,,^Riv ,,:KAUAKKA,r7.,°
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and fol« particulars, apply to
8 Tn!«?"£na«r — J. II. OREBR.

Skaltuay, Al.ti.., a.,,1 So..,!,-, Waal,. ‘ ''“Y^." 1 Æa’t St.. Victoria. BO.

Canadian
Pacific

1116111 Co
RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

rT.TMTTED).
WlLUti* l¥MH i Wfffnitu -

Effect JuneTime Table No. M.—Taking 
15th. luuo.

4. The names of four person. who 
wvro conspicuous for their uniateirupt

copie* of the gambling* sheet, but 
, must mark them all alike.

This game is very popular with the
o r" i, | . , ’ ,'r"re Whi,v P"*»*'*- "r lb'' Australian citi.-a.
1. , ' * fru*' ■“ «fk. a Where it ia known an Pakh-a pn. In

TÏ. dra,T- , , „ I Sydney an* Melbourne, althonj^ l, w
_ 'L Tb D,m” four,femalew Throe .nppcmcl h, prohibited by law. all 

* *P<<?tirely, a butterfly a classes of the «omtnuuit v play it and
,.™ .tone. . white .wallow and a the terolt. „r the drawing.‘which X

11 The pkoe several times a day are uwaitolJL^The RAtnn. of «n kma. Thro, with mmh r.grroro. the polie,
were once, respectively, a prawn, numbers are in Muntwti. Uf

the Chinese hanker come, ottt ahead, hut 
enough cash ia paid out at each drawing 
to give the game a semblance of fair- 
nesa.

Cricket Fighting.
In the summer mouths, cricket fight

ing is a very popular sport in the south
ern provinces of China. These insect* 
are -found in large numbers pn the hills j 
there, and wen capture them by night. 
For this purpose they take with them 
fo-lam. or tire baskets. These are ma le 
of W nsh. wsi 4be t«ne they :

* snake, a fish, a deer and a sheep.
7-The names of four Buddhist priests.

Tln*se Ware once, respectively, a tor
toise. a hen. an elk and a calf.

K The names of two Taouist prints 
They were once, respectively, a white 
«•gr-t ami a yellow-streaked cat.

ft. The name of a Buddhist man was 
was one* a fox.

The game is played as follows: The 
gambling company selects a person who 
has an aptitude for composing enigma* 
to whom it pays a very large salary.
New MltgnuB arc cmsUnTTy wanted, a* *“ . ■— «uring-ffite time they
the house* where the game U playoff an* Us, tl a tiro of tir or cedar wood
nrv. «.‘pvu tw it i- thi.iv. namely at 7 a m. *"* bunting in them. •tnrlimi-n
end again at S Q. m. Ka. h mi gw a is ttl,‘ ”*•* htmter* drive the Insect out 
Supposed to ham reference to one nf the their hole* by |s»uring water mi them, 
creature* ennawraied. whether l«ea*t, * >l**,M*‘l»w*t** they endeavor to entice them 
bird, fish, reptile or-fiTirirrf Am mar the jamt Jg placing » fruit called
tin enigma i* composed it i* printed, and “‘,r'l*f*n",* at il» eu trance. Criek-
twreral thousand cojdes are sold to the whivh <*lrP Ludly are regarded aa 
p*-»«i»lo When a parchaær of one of beat fighters. The criokets when
them think* he has found ont the crea
ture to which it refera he write* hi* 
answer oh a sheet <»f paper. At the 
feP’lf lPRfliRhd i ki hlllMii I.» the gam- 
lag house. genera Hr a targe ban, where 
he preneots his answer and the sum of 
money which he prepared to stHko 

tw a wetafy. W-n'ilf' the nnswem 
and stakes have 1m-en received the man
agers of the establishment retire to an 
inner chamber, where they examine the 
answers a ml count the stake*. The sec
retary record* the names of those who 
have answered correctly, while his part- 
ner* Wrap uplhe various sums of mon
ey which the succiMisful conjecturer* At *th ^ —
have won. All this time there is >us- ninh'h,'«l Jic<-.»rdiug to sin 
pended from the roof of the ehnmber 
where the speculators are assembled a 
æroll foldeil up and containing a pie- 
ture of the creature to which the en?g- 
mn allmles. When the winners* stakes 
have been pnepared for them the sec
retary enter* the hall and unfold* this 
acrdl. As soon as the picture is seen 
it ia greehsl with a loud shout of exul
tation from the successful f^w. sud with 
murmurs of dieontent from the many 
who have gop*s«d wrong. It Is hardly 
necessary to add that the managers take 
care to provide riddle* of such an am
biguous character that the mnjoritv arc 
always wrong in their conjectlire*. The 
anemttf staked in these places Is lim
ited.

Another National Gamble. I
Large sums arc daily lost by Chines • 

men. women and children of all classes
iîr itsi.r*T,ilr •
TTWrvpPtTti drive. A company la rbrnied. 
consisting of 60 (mrfnvH. having equal 
shares. One is s<decte<l to ad as an ov 
-»rsei r. and, for reason* which will pres

- By large buy ing ami an immense out
put Weiler Bros.’ facilities for supplying 
your need* in the Furniture line arc not 
'•irpasscd by any firm in Western Can 

IA*t 6» prove II tu you. •
A hint to glrlii. A medics I authority baa 

reis-ntly dr,land that to keep the ci»m-- 
plexloe and spirit* good,- to preserve gra.c»-, 
•trengtU and agility of neotbui, there l* 
no exrrriae more beoe^,<-ial than ew«?cplng. 
dusting, making be«|*. washing dlshve. and 
pnhahhtg-bnts* and wttver.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,
Genuine

th- best fighter*. The criuketa when- 
captured are kept singly in earthenware 
|h>t*. at the bottom of which is a small 
quantity of fine mould, and a very small 
I^1 P(„nta:tiitig.rfew drop* A*f water tor-.
the iusect* toffrittk tint nf and hithe 111.
Their f«ssl consists of fish, and insect* 
are occasionally given to them. They! 
get h.mey tu sfmfgTbMQ fTlcm. ind other"4 
item* ,,f their diet are boiled chestnuts • 
and b<»ileil rice. Smoke is *up|»osed to 
be InjurUftl* to their health, ami the ] 
room* in which they are kept must be 
jN-rfectly free from it. A charm or 
inxstiv scroll to avert evil iufloeux- is 
«•omettmev -phretff1 nn The crickers pot. 

At *the cricket pit the imàèf m 
WWWPPPBt weight and 

< olu". The stakes art* in some easi-s 
wry large. It-is. however, generally j 
supposeii by the government that they 1 
<•<>11*1*1 of pn-sents of *%v<vt cakes. A i 
cricket ^ which win* many victor'll* is ! 
called Shon-lip, or eouqiiering cricket. I 

__yml when rt ilua. it i* placed in a sm.ill - 
Mlver coffin and buried. The owner 1 
believe* that the hom»rable iuti'ruicht ! 
bring* him good luck, and that goal 
fighting cricket * will be found next year 
in the neighborhood where the cricket 
lies buried.

At the plao's notorious for cricket 
fighting there are extensive mat shed*, 
divided into several <<>mpnrtuients, and 
in each itkirc i* a table with a small tub ' 
on it in which the crickets tight. The 
sum of money staked on the contest 
»* lodged with a committee, which de
ducts 10 |H-r cent, and hands over the 
balance to the |*erson whose cricket has 
wuih Hr is «Idg prttwuted wit^ 7» 
rrmst pig. n piece of xilk and a gilded 
urnameut rtwemlding a bouquet of flotv- 
ers. This decoration Is placed by the 
Winner, cither on the ancestral altar of

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

duet Bear Signature of

E.&N. RAILWAY
New Time Card

TO TAKE EFFECT RATUBDAT, 
HABUH MTH.

LEAVE VICTORIA

“•"F ................. . ......................... ».OU S.B.
-Smturd.,................».*) M. ..d 4» p.m.
Bun,ley....................p;oo e H a.u p,B.

uv,,,r,”7r'ui
; .( v."V*B *1 l’uÎBk' “ 1,0 ‘rr,v-‘

R-Hili-r fn-l*bl -I'-fliurri will l„„ Vlf^
*- l>- m. "U Hun,lay. T-H-—lay an,| 

Muir*-lay. and 1II n-'-un-r at 12 n. m .1 
ffriMMy and Friday, 

j NSW WEHTMINSTfin BOITTE 
1 , r1",e ytrtort. for N.-w «Valralnatnr. 

I^flnnr. I-uhi and lalanda Monday Wnd- 
m-wlay and Friday nl 7 ». m. s>w
Urilinln.trr f-r .Vlrdort, and Way Pori» 
^ Tnr»d.y, Thurad.y and Halntday «t T

NORTHERN ROPTE.
’ Toew,'r wl" liereL'.T Hliiipaon and Un.-rmi’dlat. point,
-rv.'--. lal »d l*K of etch m.mth

AT.AHKA BOUTE.
Ht-amal-h.* of 1 hi* rnmninr trill Par*".M.vrs”,or wr—^

Barclay bound route.
Vhtorl. for Allarnl «ad Round pom „„ 7lh l<lh‘ ;n;j

7 nu-olh. oxiandln. latter trioa*" Onal.lnr. „d Cap. g,^, ‘ ,n*” :
rt„- icmtniuy rem-rve iha rtrht 

« banitlti. Ihta tlina t.bl. »t mar lime with 
out luiUûmUoe. “

O. A. CARI.KTOX.
Cotif-rai 7’r,debt Ayant.

C. H. LA XTF.lt 
...-................l:meater Affcet.

If So Take The

The Only
Lineà Operating
2 Daily
Train» J

Crossing the Continent in 
Four Days-

For rate* and all Information apply to 

E. J. COYLE, B. W. GJtEEK, 
Awt Gen. Tim. Agent, Agent, 

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

arrive VICTORIA |C.P. N. Co„ id,, Steamers

........................................ a.».
H.turday * S»d^.lt:«3 ,nd *00 p..

will toute Turm-r. lieaton * Co.', 
wberf for

Excursion Tickets

it *i

CARTERS

■

ON KAL* TO AND FROM a\LL IHilNlX 
-UGUti FROM RATVItDAV UNTIL ' 4 

SUNDAY,

DAM RH 
AHftit ..
DA.MUK

t A MUR .
DANUftR
AMUR ..

CarryUlg Her Majesty's Malta, 
a* follows, vis.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Traîna will mn brtweni Victor!» end 
Sidney .« follow»:

DAILY I
Lore Victoria it.......... ÎHWi.nj., (aanm.
Imtxt Sidney at..............»:1S »•■., 5:1S p.»i.

SATURDAYi
Jjttre Vlctori. .1.......... TOila.m.. 2 <a> p.m
Lamre Sidney at..............8:11 win., 5.14 p.m.

SUNDAY I
J*» W........e-mi.rn.. ZHWp.in.

Lwre Sidney .1........, l'l:It a m.. 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
r,mn«Ttlng with the Victoria A Sidney 
r!.n.iw*y <WMrht‘r l" riu,t,tng>, will «all u<

Monday.-T.e* re Sidney at I a m!, c«ll- 
[f* et F ntford. iïi'iigc*. IMiiiuihx |'»m. 
IwBweed, tiwbrtola and Xuïlinui.

Tuesilay^-l^te Nanaimo e* 7 
celling^ at Oabrliila, Fpru*-ot.»i, pjtt 

ford an * —

Across the
___  Continent

Operating the Celebrated "North Coast 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For fine acrvlc, qui" time to all Kaat- 
orn point» take to. Northern l'm-IOc’.

Ltiutled, .
if Hcettlc 7STp. m. dally. Twle 

< lly Expepsa at 7:46 a. m 
For ticket», nmpw ete., apply to
agi-ntFreight sod Ticket

J" îwvwMjtLuliS’ V,n-
A înlul MOrc',ll"re 1 ^“’"‘'"k'^^Agvi/t'.^'l'urt-

I^Sreat Northern

n ntwrmat Street. Vu. toe U. H. C,

"‘jS* Ar' Dll*7.6,10 ».e....S.S. VIl?TORIAN....4:15 am. 
("onnccitog .1 Seattle with overland Flyer.

C. WURTBLE, Ornerai Agent.

DODWtll 6 CO., Ld.,VICTORIA ROUTE

SteamerVictorian
T1MP CARD NO. IO.

Effet-tive 1st October, 1UOO.

HOUTH BOUND.
<DaJly except Monday.»

I.cuve Victoria 
L<wve 1‘ort Tuwnseud 
Arrive Seattle 
I.ntre Heattle
Arrive Taootna

S.TOa.m.
.11:15 a.m. 
. 2:15 p.m.

Daw. tlangve, Fulfo

NOBTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sumlny.)

LMVé Tacoma .T . /. f. ......... T "XT p.m.
Arrive Seattle ......................... Ù l5 mm.
Lt-ave Seuttlc ................ ...........V. .ll'IJ amLeave Fort Tow usetid ............... », 1 ;45 ium.
Arrive vtTtnrlii . .'V..'..'.77,7... . t:l> • ■»
•rJf™?* '.'ir1' cotmtstlon at &«itlu ,„d 
S uth?4 tiH traîna for the Eaat

tioowmx A CO.. 144,,
Agenth.

64 Oiercrnment Street.

October
- And fluff Vahdou! .-r1 un ‘f„iîoiwing1 diiyil.

end Sidney. ttmFr 
Wcdnimdsy—Lea.e Sidney at s a 

St11*"* Fnltc-rd. llangca, ti.nlaii 1
September3* ney™*1^* fonder, Saturne and Std- I

! Tl___ 1__ , _______.. tiiqutoe** \ ■bluay -m*- -Q- a.pr.. r>Tt- f "   ...............
.a, October -17 - -T**”» burgoype. Yeaiurlna. Tnni»i^n—Allan Line>e«obvr 24 S^toT« Mn'1 NaûeTu‘°- ! Nuu,hlU,,-A,Ln ’ - - ~

g^ m Y .-u.. -, w, I g I ■ I ».. 4.1 — — . a._ — - .

Atlantic Steamship lines,

nnlahin-—Allan Lt—
PP—, umidlan—Allan Lmw ...

Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call- ! L^nttitan—Allan Une ...
tts

Sat tirdfl r I—.-. ___________ .. !'"ttiluloti lloodnt- .11 Une

roe HUBACRL.
FOi DIZZINESS.
ro* biuousies*,
FO* TOBMD UVEA, 
roi ÉÛHSTIPATIO*. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS, 
ro* THECOaPUAIM

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

oeo. U OOUBTNEt,
Traffic Manager

Victoria-Seattle Route.
MSI S1HIP CO 'S FBI

ently nt-j-car, he i. m„,le t„ lire vl,l"'r uu l“c. ,
............... .. A «heel „f paper „n which kV"’! V* * “^"7 ■“ h"""r "f
Nl Chin,-,, charm ter,, ‘cawtio-l, ,' c , ‘ "l'' 0r,,.rr. mrn u,">
nifving lu-nvcn earth mn * * S M ma<* ' ,v<l«aH»t«l with the merit* of

ntain, there wi.hott, cnmmnnicaUonmama there without x......uu.m-nu.m
with tiny one for never el hour*, during 
which he marks twenty of the charac
ter* with a Vermillion pencil. The sheet 
i» th< n deposited in a box. which i* at 
onw carefully locked. Thousands of 
*heeta of paper containing Ihe 80 simi
lar characters are then sold to the pub
lic. The purchaser* mark ten of th<

manifested at these matehw la very 
great end considerable sum* of money 
çhtrnge hand». Oiekets which display 
great fighting powers are not infrequent
ly told ft..- large sums.

Do you desire perfect satisfaction 
with your corsets? Of course you 
do I Then try a pair like those shewn 
above. You can get a pair to fit yeu 
just as snugly and which will almost 
tire you with the long wear they will 
give. The material, fit and finish 
cannot bê surpassed.

The E. T is A. !.
l‘copie cHanged |n the flriilog and kln- 

.... ,nirr-nasers mark ten of the 'lrvd luduetrics In Annnm have been es-
eighty. and take tlvir papers next morn- timatisi at :*».<**> of whom «,<**> are In 
htg to the gambling establishment |«> I Th^h-Hoa and R.ono In <jeang-Nam. In 
hare them compared irith that marke<l Die women and children this nnm»
by the overseer. Before they give them heF nuiy ,N‘ ,,,,rr,ed to en.mw). repnwentlng 
up they make copies of them which they I tb<* total n,!mbvr °f natlres who make 
retain When all the paper* have beet, fhHr ,|T,B* tr"m th^ Industry.
received, the box which contaJns the , ------------------------

P»l>cr, and which stand*
Kpiciton* on a table, is unlocked. The 4 
guinhlcrs' paper# are then compared with 
the overseer's paper. If a gambler ha* 
marked only four of the characters sel
ected by the overseer he receives noth
ing. If he has marked five of them, he 
receives seven cash; if six,. 70 cash': if

f l*\u. -A Wraun.jgluhinK.
to gamble can buy as many as ftOO

leaves the “Kingston's" wharf, foot of 
Fort street,-for Port Townsend and Seat
tle dally, except Saturdays, at 8 p. in, 
making « lose connections at Seattle with 
<ireat Northern and Northern Paclfle for 
ill Mur* East and Iwfik 
For farther particular* aiqd.v to

E. E. BLACK WnuH.
Agetrt. 1

Tel. 344. __ No, 100 Government 8t. j

Wisblngton & AUska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRI3S8 TO

SKAGWAY
IN « HOURS,

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sg*.Sr E3S?US?SS%« te
»o-uaim.d«4*e »nd b.-t ,,Vvl~ 
roulH It.mini trl|i In vrn day. Ratre “« »• V" other atr.m.r» N.Vt ..‘hI?

TMl KftOAY, OCT. 41H.

Sabaronrot datu of «ailing. On. 14 2. 
Iioow'kiï,ra,|wr,ï1,lîr".,'a|1 °* "r «A*

Pacific Coast Steamship Cc.
For Sen Francisco.

with et.svner by
---------- - at 7 a. ro.

K* P#is*»iiger and freight rate* anolr
.SjuKS?. Railway,0 •**'•-<*-**- VMMlJa 

T. W. 1* lTE4tet«1X.

Ft. Montreal.
......Oct. 1»

..........Oct ‘M

............<M. SIT-ivm#v8ct 6

............ Oct
•........Nov. 3
...........o<‘t. 5

.Oct. 13

CASTORIA
Por Infants and CUldren.

«18 nut m »
KOTICE OF CHANCE.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, 2ND OCT.,

Th. VMiii|mn.r‘a rlrgant 
«raaiahlpe Wall. Walla. 
I uuiiIII» and Ums-n, varry- 
tisg U. It, M. luatk. Imre 
VTtTORIA. Ik (?., * m.,

31. Nor. 5. 10, 16. 
every flfth day

TU fi»-
•telle

SS. ‘VICTORIAN*
Will Uav<
Tuv.-um f

Swy I I>nfiy. ex- 
I ei,-
I Victoria,

Will leave for Port Townsend, Beattie and 
Tuvouia from

THE INNER WHARF.
Foot of Fort Street, 

except Monday, at 8:30 «. m, tin-
~ frmrr frrttef WImrT aî nülT'â.ti.î

27lb Sept., 1900.
S MÊÊÊÈÊÊi

Fast Mall
THE NORTH-WESTERN UNE

Hawe ailded two more trains (the 
Fuel Mwllt to their Ht. Paul-Ohlea- 
go serrlve, making eight trains 
dally

BETWBBN— ■

Minneapolis,
St. Panl anil

'Chicago. .
This assures pa»*enger# from the 

Wvm making eooneetioos.
The 30tb Century train, “the 

i t.*e*t i/ala In the world," leaves 
m. I'.nl ertTT d«y in thr yrar it 
8:10 p.ui.

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

,miv»4*T——i
Seattle, Tut.

.'♦0*0*04040*0*o

] o«. i. e, it. ia, in. is
! »>. 26. :»k Dee. \ .ud 

! lii-reaftpr.
! Leer. SAN URAM IHOI f„r vlctnri». B. 

'. "t1! *' K 1:1 "* -1- at, Nov.
day'llinmil»: ~ and ”"r flf,h

FOK ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE e P.M.

! eSnr a,Jr' °* l2- FT. Her- 11. 36

INc"fl "f T"P<‘|1*' <>'',• "• l7- Nor. i. Id,
I AÙK1 Ort. 7. 22, Nor. 0, 21, Dee tl 
I ■■"‘‘«.‘«««OT Ut'ttage ,',t, only will Irov.

v . ’w W “ •• m - 0«. IX. W.| >»n. IA 37, iFt-e. 12.
For turtUer information obtain folder 

: The vompanv renervea the right to change ' saUInr dntee sn.1 hour, of rofl
i Lftn,^T?i previous notice.

st . v™o72,. Vc 61 Wh,rf
TICKET Ol'FlI'R. dis First Are Seattle 1 „ «• W. MKI.HK. Tteket Arrflt. """"v 
" wt wi",ud 8""t-
C. W. MILLER. Aest. Puget Round Runt ._ <Wan Dock. Reettle. P
o°oi»alu i’Erkin8 * co.. gou. Agu..

Ran Francisco *

A g )Dcy Atlantic SS, Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PARSAOE 

PROM fiREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT. .

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil- 

«■•itb-e * Ht. p.ul Itall.ay. kno'vo .It 
over the Vetoe u the c.roai Railway run- 

- —. , ,Un* the “Pioneer MhUUtl" train, every 
Rate. I day .nd night between Ht. Paul ,nd Chlca- 

go,„.nd Omaha and Chlvago, “The only 
perfect train. In the world." Understand: 
Connection, «re made with All Trauacon- 
UnenUt Unes, ammring to passengers the 
tN-st aerrlce known. Iailuriooa coachea, 
electric light» .teem heat, of a verily 
equalled by no other line.

Rff-e that your ticket reeds vl* “The Mll- 
VnîtïeT'* H.W.heo golB« tA H,,Y point In the 
■genie *.'n th,,"' A“

tlotl * addreas or other Inform.-
J' 2. EDDY.

W»h. ^Kri.'.n'rJre,

Spokane Palls à Nertèeni H'y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard H'y Co. 

Bed Mountain H'y Co.
The only til rail route between .11 nolnt. 

**.’ *oti •ootti to Howland. Nelsonand all lntermnllate points; connecting at 
Rpokane with the Great Northern, North 
ern Paclfle and O. R. * N. (jeT 

Connecta at Nelwm with steamer for 
Kaelo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connecta at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic *pd Connecta at Boee- burg with mag, dally for Grand Forka .Td 
i.reenwood.

DAY TRAINR

---- «•re»»4«»14'-U 1411
.►otolnhm—Dominion Une .
Luke Ontario-Beaver Une
M -hi ford h.Ntx.T Line ■.......................
Utke vLauiplalii - Beaver Une .....Oct 19 

. raOM NKW YORK»(ulfthniUn-AHan State Line ..........OcL 6
AI la n8t s t e Uue.Oet. 13

. ..'..".ÎLkt. H
............ Oet. 3.
•..........Oct. 19
---------Oct. 3
..........oet. in
...........Oet. 3

. ;.. OcL 10 
-----Oet. 4

. .Oet. 11

( ampanln—t unard Line 
Krrrnla—vtmard Line 
ureanlc -White Star Une 
leutonlo-White Rtar Une 
Ht. Louis—Amerimn Une

'?rlu~^l,l'*rl<mn UneFrteland—Bed Star Line 
Houthwark-Red xtar Une . 
t olumbia—Ha m lui rg A iy erlcun

Ï)

Atuwato t lvtort»-1l. American
KaUor Wllhntm-N. O. Uoyd ..........oct 2
h o-b-rl. l. Ih- tinaw-N. u: Uoyd .OcL 4 
Kthiopla -Anchor Line ... ii,.i «
City of ltdHu«‘—Anvli.,r Ùne ’..à..!,Oct 13 

rnsseugera ticketed through to all r^an polut. and prepaid paLg« arrant

ply toreeerTatlone "D*! RH Information np- 
W F. F CUMMINGS.

GenL R.R. Agent,
Winnipeg.

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

▼letorla.

100 Government Street

Leave. 
10:35 a.tn. 
11:40 am. 
0:30 a m.

7:10 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

.... Rpokane ...

... Rowland ...
.... Nelson ...,
NIGHT TRAIN.

Bjtopm............. Rpokane .......
10:00 p.m. ..... Rossi ««ml ........... fl:30aTml

n . , ». A. JAOKRON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

IFMfltf FOR
* Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

R.R. MOAXA to sail Wednesday, Oct. 3, 
t H p. nv.

.... ____ Al 8TRALIA, Wed., Oct. 17. at 2
HALl, GOEPEL & CO., A3

Agent*. 643 Market street. 
Freight office, 327 Market afreet, HanFreight i 

Francisco.

Je y

Btindiiÿ. January 14th. 190QÇ 
îvâM 'arLV J ” 0» Htatlon, Toronto.
»al Ball way T. «t y a.ro. «nd
Mnrtt&r pywttm» with theMaritime Bxpress and Ixx-al Express at 
li.u.M vent are depot. Montre* I, as follows:

x-îîartt me Kxi,r,'K* will leave Mint- 
real daily, except on Sunday, at 11-30 a. 111. fnr Halifax, S. R.. si. J*lm. N. B. „.d 
El"i* *ne Maritime I'n.vlmca. Hun- 
a”m tr“ln W le*ve Montreal at M:56
ij£be Maritime Express from Halifax, St.

lw,|nt8 Kail will arrive at “°j"r®ti dally, except on Monday, at »S:3U
The Local Express will leuve Montreal 

dal y. except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. doe to 
arrive at ltlvlen- du I>»up at 6H*f p.m.

The IdOeal Express will leave Riviere du 
. Yp, ««êl Sunday, at 12:0» neon,

niul Levin at 4:3N -p. m . dxie to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sUi-plng and dining cars oo the 
Maritime Fix pres*.

Buffet ears on Local Express.
The vest Huile trains are equipped with 

crary coBTcnlcno- f..r tic c,mf,.rT of tb, 
irarHIcr. The cbminl tiroping, lining l 
and Sral-clnaa vara make trarol . luxury. 

THE I.AND OF BIO l|AMR.
roü”'.l”.,îrrolonUI Rel,**Y •» the direct 
route to the great game regions of eastern 
Qttehçe. New Brunswick, and Nora SentH.
In this area are the finest hunting grounds 
for m*we, deer, caribou and other hlg 

weli,*e unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild-geese, dork, brant and 
other fowl, coranmi to this part of the 
«mtlnent. For Information as to game in
itttT Gun.**W Ck’ m>,,< for a copr of ',Rod

SIM! £ ffia
Travcl'lîng* Agent °f ,hC 0""^'

WU.7.IAM ROBINSON. Ocrerai Traycl- 
!!"* Agent. II Ia,wlnr Bull,ling. corner 
King and Ynuge ttrmtt, Toronto.

ffer Agent, 143 Janice «treet, Mr.utpeaL 
OEO. L. OOURTNEY.

h — ' Traffic Manager.

I
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Medals of 
Generals

Rewards For Heroic Deeds Per-
---- - fermedby “Bobs," Buller, -

. Kitchener

! brevet of miijor, and t'ho Ashnntee medal 
wilt» clasp—l’iMUiiassie.

I ’ Ttiuibh» having arisen with the tribe* 
in the south of Africa, he next nerved in 
the Kaffir war of 18784), and command
ed the Frontier 1 .sight Home in the en
gageaient at Tabaka T’dikta, in the <>p- 

. AJjP’ions at Molynetix Path, and against 
! tnv Nlanynnyohas stronghold.

The Zulu war of 187!» *»w him in com
mand of the cavalry in the engageinen’H

’ when he was entrusted with tin- eastern 
re» ounaissauee of.the former. On March 
27th Huiler mandosl from cahip with 

And Others Who Are PromineLt homes and some native*», tl7.ri in all.
;ind. after a 81 -mih; « imiitiMis march, he 

jiü the South African hiv<u»avk»’«l live miles souihotist of the
**t__ mountain. The next morning he letl h:s

> ' column -by a path scarcely passahh* for
— , ■ . mounted men. they Having to lead their

Tile precious pi«ss-> of metal whv a horse* by th«* bridle, ( hi gaining the
ado.i. tbv hr,,.,. of our n.dlnui P-uor- ho» ^ ..1 »... llv

. . . .. area of the flat mountain topala are, although m^igmtnxtut in them-
Brtvis, the ris-urds of their u.-efnin *sa 
end devotion to their Queen and country.
Bay* the Royal Magai^he.

Field Marshal I>»rd Robert* is the 
wearer of the Victoria Cross, four medals 
with ten clasps, and brenit> star, be 
ehh-s three graml vroase* of «irtlers of 
knighthood. He is also a Knight of St.

He served throughout tin- Indian mu
tiny of 1887*58, includiug the si»'gv uni 
capture of Delhi, where he was wonml- 
«I. His horn1 was shot under him n 
few week* later. In the action of It e 
lundsliur he again had his horse shot*, 
while at Agra Kumd hi* h< rse w is

At Burdhera he narrow tv e*< .ii>ed !*»• 
ing capfnreil while reconnoitring. ih*

rai^ .l to a K. C. It . and rewired the j
Burmah medal with clasp.

Sir G gorge White now wears the Grand 
Crone* of the Orders of the Hath, the 
Star of India, Jthe Indian* Kmpire, and " 
the Victoria Order, the VjOi, four silver 
nkslals and clasps, and two bronze stars. 

B. P. of Mafekiug.
Alajor-General R. B, S. Baden-Powell, • 

the hero of Mafekiug. served in the oper-
nrütmiiiuM m Tan1 «s swdsi*i*t

military secretary to the general officer

now about 11 a.in., and all s<«eined quiet 
on the summit, as the Zulus' had vou- 
icaied thenwlvea among the rocks ami 
eav.Tiis, utull» r r-'tnrned to the east of 
th»» mountain, and <iispat«‘h«d an officer 
with orders for Col. Weatherh-y. who 
was in < harge of the w estern column'. 
No sooner had the captain «le|wrt«*d *>n 
his errand that Buller aaw a Zulu army 
fully 2*UKM) strong approaching the 
mountain from the southeast. The de
lay of the other column*.l, through miss
ing the track, enalfle»! the Intlh.haiie fol
lowers of I’mbelirii and Manyanyol*a In 
hold their own ground until the arrival 
of the Ulundi army.

Hm approach of this army inspired the 
Zulu inhabitants of the mountain, who. 
leaving their hiding places. Iwgan m 
harass Buller** force/ No support hav
ing arrived, the British were forced to

Provincial [Jews*
«m»»»»**
jew wErtamTEE.

fillet of Police Only announce. that
hcrcaUct am MiKM MM V"
aiiy of the side» lift» of the off win he 
prosecutedâ_________ Hereto fois, remark* the Co-

votiunaudmg and as inteiligepev officer. lunihjim have enjoyed immunity
A»» 1885 he aervetl under. Sir Francis fr„ni prtMM»,.ution for riding on tin* side- 
Hcott in the expedition to Ashanti, and w,llk< in ,|M. u,l|M.r part of the city, hut 
received the Ashanti bronze star, which th<l> havu grrw.siv abused their privileges, 
hears on the fever*® *i»le ' the word* gm| catnap numerous complaint*.
••from the Queen.” Tin* British South -p,,. Salvation .\rmy is holding its an- 
Afriva Company presented hint with nua, Hrrveat Festival and Thunksgiving 
their medal for Ithiniesia for the part he *ervicr. It commenced on Saturday 
t.K»k In the operations in South Africa night had !?■»« until «Ida evening

"In 1SD6. ___ o—
French and Macdonald, 

lient.-Gen. French, commanding cav
alry division. South Africa field force 
received the Egypt medal with two clasp* 
a ml the Khedive star for his service* 
with the Nile expedition of- 1884-IV *«4 
in th»» engagement* of Atm Klea and 
Metauitneh with the Nineteenth Hus
sar*.

Gen. Macdonald first saw active service 
in the Afghan war of 1S7U-8D, in the 
coure® of which he was present at the 
affair of Karatiga, in the engagement at 
Chnrasnih on October Oth, 1871). in the 
operations around Kabul in the following 
December, .uid in tlie wound engagement 
at Charasiah on April 25th, Lhnii. He 
next accompanied Si.- Frederick Robert* 
in the march to Kabul, and was present 
at tin* reconnaissance of Augiisf. 81*b

k a moors.
1 At the annual general meeting of the 

Kamloops District Agricultural Associa
tion the officers were elected as follower 
President. W. J. Iloper; first vlce-preai- 
deut, J. P. Shaw: »econ«l vice-president. 
A. Noble; directors fur Kamloops, .1. it. 
Micliell, F. J. Deane, J. Mellon», J. M. 
Harper. E. S. W«ssl, P. Barnhart and 
James Vnir; for Nicola, Juua-s Airri; for 
Ibiiigla* Lake. J. B. Greaves; for North 
Tbompwn, W. W. Shaw-, for Shu*wap, 
1. W, Graham; i"r Grand Prairie, W. U 
Horn fray; for. Tran»ittiJte, W. FWttme: 
for Salmon Ann, P. Owen*; for Ducks, 
A W. Duck.

Perfect weather ensured the fullest 
raensure of mtcceaa to the annual agri
cultural exhibition. The exhibits this 
year, in nearly every respect, were more 
numerous mid fin^r than ev»*r before

prior- to and . throughout th«- upvr.iti m* 
coniâ.rî.vt with the relief of LtlVkro.v 
t*ndrr Ixtrd Clyde; itl-*»» in tlte ♦*|'v*r«tfcm» having assiste*!, w hile being hotly pur- 
of Cawnporc from Novi mb)»# 28th t- 

“BrmmtHT dthr 1857. the ....eat uf th _ _ _
•ïw.ilior contingent, the action i f on foot, and carrying hie

r<>\

It

and at tin- Imitl.. ..f iL> -ppli^i p.i«rlp .
... « , | haViffg1 b. w twice "htenffoned in di< ' of -fruit*. Vegetable*, fiowee* and MW

l Buil. r ..htam.Hl thi' X. < . f«N jgWrle wa. pmmvl.»i «.. th- rank ‘of work. Tb. »ho» ing ..f Iln M.a-k end
hi» gallant t-oiulurt m this rvlri-ut f^ j . ...... . hi- aluo o.-viv-l the pmtllry wk«, a« a»nal. iH»ip|tolntlng. In

. . . . ., , , ,, I Afghan metis I with thr«H* clasp* for aildition to the exhibit?, of field ami gar-
V-'t ,i‘S "T -, Onuattlutn. Kalpk ew| Kaodohor. an.) .ten nrnfrn.

Frontier Iattht Haw, who » aa tetIrina I ^ i__ mtar ^ ’
hi» Ii<h>- :

attd den nrbdnro, fading work, iff; eïc., a I 
number nf men mttite #pectnT>x- |»• wMiior contingent, the action • f on foot, and «wrryihg him o** his hor*»« i , lu._ , : , . ...' " , , ,7 1

- K"herb?gutnrrr^-Yhf^Tw^-up.nhm——trrfOMtlcWrerriwk rhe-rem^gnardt ?«-«- . !. war, 1" --
tehghur. the storming < f Meuugiing 
the action of Kooroee. and the various 
cIteration* et.ding with the c.tpttire of 
Lu» know. For thes«« mm » iee< he n*- 
ivivxsl tin* thank* »*f the Governor-Gen
eral of vFndin. was grantc<t brevet >f 
major, and was pres *nted w ith the mu
tin.» medal w it»- thn - ■ 1 a - ;■» (Delhi, 
lief of Lucknow. Lucknow).’

It wa* lit Khodngunge that L>rd Role 
« it* won tin- Vi»*t«»ria Pro»*. Wjurn fol
lowing up the retreating c: cmv tit Juuu- 
try 2nd, 1858, it Khodagunge, hi* saw in 
the distance two Sêpoj* going away 
with a standard. Putting spur* to hi* 
horse, threat!-nif ynimg officer overtook 
thiuu just a* they were a beat to enter a 
village. Tiny tmme<l’at *ly turtle»! round 
and showed fight by pre*«-nting their 
muskets at him. and one »»f the men 
piiUt*l the frit'-'er. but f«rtnnat«dy the 
cap faih>d. The staihiard bearer was 
ent down by l ient. Rotiert* ami the 
atnnditrd t-»ken pofote-»*!**» of by him. He 
also, on th«‘ same «lay. <*ut down an- 
otln-1- S< | . who was standing at hay.
with musket and bayonet, keeping off a 
Bmr.iT, Lieut. Rvhert* cimte to th<* \*- 
fristanco ..f the horsemat*.. and Mphing 
trf Vff^^ejT^TnnTon'e'Fifow’ o? his sword- 
killed htm i •' »

In iwr; hv was employed on «pedal 
service with the cxp«dition s»>nf against 
the tribes oa tin* northwest frontier of 
India. mh-I u f»reeeBt ;•! iIn- Storming
of I^thuj. thü. capture, at. Vbbeybi, and

and was present in the engagement ht the gént-r.-iT"effccî. .V already noted, tlu'1 
Majuba Hill, when he wa* taken pri- display of ladies' work was far larger ! rv 
«oner, hut had his sword ndurned to him than ever before shown at a Kantloop* affi 
by Gen .JoiiImwi in çiM-oguiliou of his exhibition, and to nns-i the increaNKl de- i ^ 
bravery on that occasion. mand-for space a separate room wa* tie- !

Diumg the Nile expedition of 1885 he to this division. Included in the j
acted a* garrison adjutant at Assfout *,f wwk w” “ «Portai ex- W
from January 22nd to June 5th. and h . of wwln* knitting, etc. by the j yi 
took part in the operation* near Suakin rh'ldr. .t of the Indian Industrial school* | V 
in the Deeeml*>r of 1888,.Including the , r"Wded condition of the main build ] W 
engagement at Gêtuaizah. For these scr- 'ng !,nd annexes made it very apparent > ||j| 
vi»*es he re»s-ire»| rtie Queen** nicilsl, fhlttf justice i« to l * done the wplend- 
Klie»|ivc star, and the third chi** of the did exhildt of farm and garden product} W 
Order of the M. djidiv. In the following that can be made at Kamloops, i far 
yea» he a«l.led another clasp to his medal larger and more convenient building must , 2^ 
hv being present in the engagement at be provided before fair time conyr-s round ! ^ 
T*»*k», at the snron time receiving tin Again Various attraction*. inHndtng 
Ikstitiguishfsi Service <haler. baseball, lacrosse ami football mat<-hes.

He wa* next present at the capture of ‘ btcrHe and hor«e rare*, etc., were pro- 
Tokar in LHJM, and n*ejv«*l the third Tided-each afternoon.
Ha*.-* of Niv Order of Osmunieh. a cia*p 
lwing ndditi to hi* Khedive star.

i h. nor IV», mw huu w 4»am»aiH| «f . „r potirr that lb,- i».!»-.- .
It".,wi'.h ,b" maim»,,, a Mgi'aul w.Mk wilb a

the y nine day and under tin same cir
cumstances, he conveyed Lieut. I*.
Everitt. <kf th«‘ Frontier Light Horse 
(whose horse had been killed under him) 
t<i a’place of safety. Yet again did thi* 
brave man rewtiv from the jaw* of 
death, ft third comrade t n that event f »1 
day—a troo|ier of tb»* Frontier Light 
Hi>rs«». w hifse mount was completely ex
haust»*!. and who otherwise would have 
b« :i killed by th«- Zulus.

fol. Buller afterward* ronifavted th<*
, rci*>unai«tàimce before L’lnmli. and wa* 

pr»*»euf in the engagement which follow
ed.

For his servies?* in these war* he To
rched 4l***ide* tb»* V. f.l the rn**s of a 
(Vunpanion of the Order of St. Michael 
and St. George, the South Africa med il 
with clasp, thé brevet of lit uteauiut* 
colonel, and wa* appointed aidvilc-camp 
to the Queen.

(* intiivuing in S >uth Africa, he *erv»*l 
iu the Bar war of 1884 a* chief-of-staff 
to Sir Evelyn Wood, with local rank ->f 
major-general.

Hr nert served in Egypt tin 18%, tak
ing charge of . tin»-- intelligmee ffwpttrT-'T'°P<*rgtTlnià-^ ai Hafir 
iiii-iif. tile wà* !1
"K*1—‘1**1, *1**» the "«ni». «> ,T,^, fx»n.r. .u.-,u.„uir ,.„,agvm,-nl at Uuvetlvui-d m to the truth ut tht rt-
rr»».»», tk-Setr iWiT» b.ttl». thwm. that
Æ L ^ JV K"r *........ lit.-w.rt dvait. that .her- 1» «„.« truth

»t tb» Order ot hi. MiehaH and St «-rrteea he «»•.>,red the Rrld.h S...... ,h„ ruulor ,h„ h, „ .Mut to re»lin,

fl

J
Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

lit
and

VAXmi'IT*.
A general »c»ier ha* U»*eu isaued by ti»*‘ 

“ ihtstW

NEWSPAPER II LUSTRATIONS am» 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST., VICTORIA. B.C. 1
ik

gT;f fnree- uu. 1er» Sir «whh^."nd- j j | ATI IAJ MIlUFg

TI,,t, rt hit.li, „.r. and he wa, pr.-.eut in, in ,k„ eitv. an,I at»-, t» "twmrc ttott. e. j til LIU IfllllLO. 
at tt,. Betneut. at (Met -amt the k,|,i n.ntr.,1 -f th-ir • j MM liktMh, w N

na-in»ii|»<"tter-^neparr., wperaiunn. ;.t liahr lle utm. ctamaatL- m mliiaa the aubUui tu
"■eaent In tb.- m tiea-m , ^ *" UtiMde iu th. «t-uwth*. aeeptng Ihlrtm on tb- ÏÜkbT; kn, and k*4 by applying to

RANT t JONES,
ATIM.KC.

Notarié*. Mint»g Broker* 1 
and General Agent*. \

1900. 1900.

George; Le also received line cross of the m,*dal and the Klnslirc m-dal with fire , ». al * i * , t -------------------- -----—--------------------------
.—js-irvrr!i.t. bmr anrfc m

• medal-with, riaap^ Suudai, rht * - hetrtrTnrtghï not:

hu«t >Wtf° l.t,- ’onlr.T ,?'arrL°<><>îl>l haVt' th<> Mfffiil hr» 4o f^tkH»e- KnA pine* hi* re- 
. .. Jmwn mr tb** oîiveme, and covery h** has not considered tlie wuhjeet.

,Wrt7 nr,v7^ms to regaintlona. : Witiiam 4'wrv. ♦awpWy-cd ou» a-huubur, 
wth that mde to the front. mat, at Tail s North Arm. met

. I he \ ictoria Oo*w i* brouzc. and i* with n painful accident on Friday, ocea 
««with ■ iiIuwhi ilMRffl'bj lfi*rirtny^*Jcned by a (i^* raTlihg WffiTfi him. atirttr*- 
ainl n blue by the nary. The Insignia of ing his need. He came to the city for

Vntlieylai. the engagement at El Teh and Ta mai,
‘Xby*«Ini:i wiê'hfn tuTTTti1*'11ti nf ftçttve *ud »lefoat»-4 tW owewy at t^* AI»* kW 

pervi»***. in th»* «-nmpaign >f 18t»8, wh^n, Wells,‘.addit.g two more Hasps to hi* 
Ba assist ant qunrt‘rinu*ter-g»»m*rfil ;»j,th*‘ " Egy|»t fiusirtl*.
Bemntl hrtcaile. and a* w-nler officer ->f Kitc-hem'r’* Service

VK7TORIÀ BRANCH.
Time Table from December let. 18TO.

* Week Day » BaaUny
! Service. Service.

lTnder the Auepicea of

in nnisoM of b. c.

the *Uhk‘» tne-ut en- h** i-*»t*'i
i*l the re-ehitiérKâfIon (he whuh* army, 
mid was K»*lect**i by Sir Rolfert vNnpier 
r* the bearer of hi* final dispatches. II** 
wo* breveted lienteBnnt-colonvl, ami r-

R»*turnîng to Imlial he served ns n*- 
aintant »inarterm^*t»*r-|aeaeral and s»*ni*»r 
si-iIT offiiH'r with rh.- ('«char column of 
the I»oshai expeditionary force in 1871- 
72, and wa* present at the-eaptnre- -bf 
Jthe Bholcl villages un i the att.uk.on -!>•* 
North la tig rang,*. He coiiMitandiil the 
tr**ops êngcgi'»! at the burning of t*u* 
village of Taikoom. January 2*»th. 1872, 
for which he re»*<‘.ived the Hasp L-mshal. 
end wa* mnd»l a C. B.

The year 1878 stw him in e»»«»mand 
*»f tin Koorum fivl-1 f«»r,*e. H«* wa* pres
ent at the storming and capture of the 
Pei war Kofi! and th»» pursuit of the 
Afghan army to tin» Shufnrgardati. al<o 
the affair in the M ingior I’m us. and dur
ing the oj-enttions iu Kho*t. For th»**e 
*»*rvi-es iu* wa* rai*e 1 to a Knight '’on-- 
mai-'lt-r of tin- Bath, and received tin- 
thanks of ln»th hoiis»* of parliament.

General R»d»»-rts ommiamUni the , Kn 
bnl field for»-»» during th«-

the variée* **rd»Ts of our generals are of

fyrrd Ktielh'hef serve»! with the Nile 
»*x|N»iition in 1884-5 a» »i«*puty assistant- 
adjutant ami quartertnaster-general. an 1
he te<a»ive<l the British me»lal with Hasp, - a:,<* niagnific«*ntly «-imnn-lh-d in
and from the Khedive the se»*oti«1 Ha-s ' AH rmd*»r m»*»!als ami stars have,
of the Ord«*r of the Medjidie'with th*- nior*N 'cr, a «listiuctiv»* riltgud.
Egyptian bronze star. | _------------------------

Whib- in ,.f a I,rim.!» of the I worth*lÆSJf “?»kjTmJ
Eg>ptian army, he was pres«-nt at the Liver Pills after «**tlng: It will relieve dys- *ton *la,‘ Ktol»l»cd operation* on his cop; 
eugagero» wt-et Gemoisah in Lkuemlwr ^ sTAenw1^*11011' *1re toDe *°d vigor |K*r claim* in -Atliu, not la-cause they
of 1S8.H and Toski in 18Nf), adding two

treatment and is now said to lie on the 
way to complete recover^.

Mr. Fe.'itherstone. Ixird Earnest liant 
il ton’s mine manager, pa**»*! through 
Vancouver on Friday on his way to Eng- 
iomt.—Hc ratd tn effWt that lx>tst Itiriti-

Ha«t*» to his mcdnl. .and also l**ing made 
n C. B.

He next commanded the D«uîg<»û ex- 
piilition ftyce in 181X1, and wo* prent.ot-»! 
to the rank of mujor-gem-ral for di*tiu- 

1 gitish»«d serviiv in the field, wa* made a 
Knight Commamler of th« Or«l »r of the 
Bath, mil m-«-iv»sl the first < his* ()r»l«*r 
of th»» Osmnnieh, the Brîttish Roudfl) 
m»'»lal and Khe»live Soudan medal wi;h 
two Hasp*.

He commaade«l the operations in 1KJ7. 
which <-los«*«l with the »-a_pture of Aim 
Hamid. Again in 181)8 h«* was in com
mand of another British-Egyptlan army,

; ^ hen he- rernniptert-d the Si iid m from-------
. ., ''‘‘'ntu-e on tj.,, jVrrish invaders, and finally ever-

n.1 "f Kalml in ila- antnun lhn,w ,h.. KhnBfWa pnw. r hr <t rrn«hh i
of 1b.ii. and W8, pn-aoni In tb.. mm» i |„w Ih,. of 'KhartootB. - Fnr
n,.nt at (,har»hlh and tht,High,ml tlf ha ra^irad th.. thank» of
op.-rat",'", at si.-r1;.,ra ilntina lha wlntat |„,,h hot.,,.» of mrliatwnt. wa» rai.a,l 
«f 1H..KSJ. for. ninth ha mw*l hi,a ,M naaaaa*. raaafr.M thaOra,.,! Pr a,,

"J/;™'"",lon ,,f ,h*' 0r'li r >* nr.h* Or,l»r of the Bath, and had tw , 
the Indian Fmplre \ ,.,;l„ps ,hl. Khadiral medal.

GcihtoI Sir George White
H«> next commanded the Kabnl-Randa 

hnr fi«-ld for»-»*. whi»*h mrn-hi*! from Ka
bul to K ui.l.tUiT in th»* Atfgnst of 1881) 
amt he!i<-vc»I the garrison shut up in the 
latter phiec on Scptemlier 1st. «h-feating 
and dis,K*rs'ng Ayuh Khan's* arm». 
Tx»rd Ro’s-rts>«»<•» iv»*»l the thanks ef both 
hoti**»-* of parliament, the Afghan 
medal with four Hasps il'iewnr Kota I. 
Ohara*!. Kabul. Kandahar), t.ml the 
bronze star. Kabul to Kandahar; lie 
also received the Grand fro** ».f th*» 
Ord»*r of the Bath. an»l was «-rent *d ft 
baronet.

IWfl f<Vind htm n^tin on th»* warpath 
In Burm.ih. thus addng »!tofh«»r Ha*i|>— 
Burnnth. 1885-87—to his Itxluin g-ncral 
84‘rvi»-«* medal. ”

M-rved with ihe Twenty-seventh, fîv» 
• Hoyal Inn* «killing Fusilier*, on (he north

west frontier during the Indian mutiny 
, in 1857-0, and received the medal. He 
; n»-xt Hi»rved with tin*. Ninety-second 

Highlander* in the Afghan war »»f 
j 1870-80, and to»»k part in the engncement 
j <*f Chanisiah »»n Oct»»l»er tith, 1870. a. d 
: also iu the various operation* uround 
I Kabul in the I>vv»*mlH»r, including the 
1 investment of Sh- n»»»re. lie was il*o 

pn**4-nt at T’harayah on April 25ih, 1880. 
and M»*»*otnpanit*l General Rot**rts iu 

| hi* march to Kamlwhar. taking part in 
the j*«4*<Htiiiilssance on August .'list, and 

! the battle of Kandahar. For the**»» ser- 
vi«-»*s he was made a Companion »*f the 

i Order of (ho Bath, receiv»»»! the Afghan 
nv*«lal with three Hasp*—4*harasiali. Ka- 

! hui, Kandahai —and the br«»nse star— 
Kabul to Kandahar—and wa* granted 
th»* Vutioria Or* se for hi* conspiewra» 
gallanlrv at Ch irasinh. an«l Kandahar, 

t tin 1884-5 he served with the Nil»* ex- 
P#*dîTîot), and received the Egyptian 
nx*la1 with Hasp—the Nile, 1884-5—and 
the Kh»*»liv«< lwo.ige *tar.

•P v to the t t ,»„st After leaving Egy pt he sorvnl with the 
,l»,,ntv »«.|itanl-n.lj,i- I Blu",rro *-*|t«UHon it, WHZHf In <t»m

-... 1 r al... C- . .1 T .. f .«4 —

Buller'* Record.
Wr Red vers Buller*» lit *t inf dal wa* 

granted to him] for *»*rvi»-»‘« in ('inn.,, 
wlv-I«• he ^»*r»v<I with the Se»mid Bat
talion of ib* Stixth-th Regitm til n IS i ). 
and was a war»!»-»! two <4«i*ps. His s?**.»»m1 
was only i*sm*i by the wfir office Inst 
yeor, although it 4* fur *erricei iu Can
ada with tit»» Red River vX|H»ditiou in 
1870.

In SbptmilN'r of 1875 he nrrompnm"d 
8ir Garni t Wojselev to the G«d«l Coast

tant and iiuartermakter-geniTnl an«i he,i«l 
of the intelligence department throughout

____ 1873 -1. jiiLlmiing tiic
Ron at I‘%s-amaii. (be iMittie »>f Ah)»»a 

fui. th»» ailvaftiwl guard enewgem«*nt at 
JaHihihnh. the battle of Or.dnhsn fwh *r»* [ 
h«» wa* sfightly w«nmd»d), and th»* cap
ture of Cooma-WH». For th»**«» servies**

German »»ffl«-Uil reporta show that the 
trail»» In Meyele* In Germany 1* on the 
fleerease. Th«- ey» ling craze ha a paaeed 
away, and only those wb«i have to use 
cyel»»® a* a neeeaelty make nee of them. 
That parth-iiiar «las* of rust on* er prefers 
second hard machines of very cheap new 
on»**, and the wealthy buyer hae deonrted.

I w ere nor rtcB, hrit lk-^llTsi1 of rhc imfor- 
tunatc dispute M t" till*-. Th*- mh.iII 
3-st»ttip mill le.dng run «11 summer, for 
testing purposes, enabled them to prove 
that tiler) w a* an abundaui'e of high 
» hit* -»r«*. Mr. Feat beret one will advise 
hi* principal* to ilevote their attention to 
bydrxuliv proposition* iu Atlin.

The Boston Deep S»»a Fishing Com-
9o Merman cycle dealers are now feeffag P«»y. who are cngngyii in fishing ah-ng 
the .rc*ult of their over prolurtlon In past t^"‘ Northern British Columbia halibut 
r<*«ra. ! hanks, continue to make big hauls. The

i steamer New Englami. ~vf this tump any. 
! arrived on Friday night with Ho.i**) 
1 pfHtnds of fi*h. and report* that the hali- 
. but are very plentiful this fear. An- 
! other- cou»j»»r».vf »»f which Mr. Baker, of 
r and Mr. Moody, of Van«x»nver.
| are »*hirfly in t ere» t «il. will, it i* said, em

bark in, the halibut hit*iness from this 
port, and will shortly place a steamer in

A SEVERE CASE
OF ITCHING PILES

' T .. ...t
5ii 3:1 sel

Ï8Î
a.in. a.ui a.m. p.m.

I—FOUT 8T. 
Oor. Gvtenuueut •

end Yatew Hi* 
to Jubilee How. 

Jubilee Hospital
1 to cor. Oorwru- 
I mem and Yates

6.00 11.16 v.uu 10.30

' 15 minute service
nr., 11.» 0.15 10.43

i a-oak hay.
1

•Oak Bay Joue
■M to «hik 1 ’• *y

! Dak Bay to Oak 
i Bay Junction ..
' Half hour eervtce

6 15 11.15

-

9.15
936

9.45
955

R—DOrOLAS HT. 
Government Ht.

to Buruaide H«t 
Burnable Ud. to 

Government Btv.

1
6.05--11.25
6.15 11^5

6.16
6.15

10.30
10.40

Government fU 
to Outer Wharf. 

Outer Wharf toi 
Government St*. 

20 minute service
6.15

11.2ft

II 3ft
9.06
9.15

10.*)
1040

« -KFRIXO B-G*. 
Government Ht.

i to Spring ttidg* 
Spring Ridge to 

Government St..
- 6.15.

1

rlL35L 9.16 -4046
6.25 ll.dfti 8.2ft 10.29

Will be held at

OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4,3.

$20.000 IN PRIZES—$20.000
open to tub world.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE. MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TCO- 
OK AVAR. HORSE RACES, JICYCLK RACES, AQUATICS NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS. GYMKHANA. BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
KATES.

In
NO ENTRANCE FCK CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

.XEGUTlVE;~ Ilia Worship Mayor Scott. T. J, Trapp, G. D. Rrymer, W. 
J. Mathers, C. G. Major, Aid. Reid, Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adam*. R. K. Andersen 

and A. MaIlius. For Prize Lista, Entry Forms, and fuU particulars, write to

T. J. TRAPP, Pmddent. W. II. KBAIlY, -Manager and Secretary.

A Well-known Minister Escaped s
Dangerous and Painful Operation ) commimion. 
and Was Thoroughly Cured ofRles 
by Dr. Chase s Ointment. TROVBLE8 OF A MINISTER.

To b»*neflt other* Rev. J. T. W. Vernon, 
of Hnrtweti, Gh . write*: "For a long time

Rev. ff. A. Duprau, Methotiist minis- j 1 ,M»d a running tore on my leg. I tri»»«l 
t«*r, Conaeeon, Prince Edward County, ! mal|T rvmedlee without t»eheflt. until I 
Out,, states “I was troubled with 1w<m| * t*dîle of Keetrte Bitters and a box 
it« hlng and bleeding piles for years and of Rt^lrn’a Arnica Salve, which cured 
they ultimately nttuimil to a very ,4o- ! me •oun,l awl wril.H Roree. Eruptions, 
k»nt form. Large lumps or alu-esses * Bn<lw' *re4Mnn» Tetter. Ratf Rheum. *h»»w 
formed so that it was with great diffi- ! w,>od- Th«iu*«nds have found In
criltjr and considerable pain that I was

le to stool. At this severe crisis I 
pur» ha*etl a Ihix of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment, but I had little or no faith in it. 
a* I had tried various remedies before 
nn»l to no purpose:

Electric Rtiters a grand. blood purifier 
tlmt alwdutely cures these troubles. Rat- 
IsfnrtIon U* guaranteed or nntney refunded 
by F. W. Fawcett A Co. Large Is tties 
only 50»*.

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try Car* 
....................... “ Dyapep*'“Now. tmaono how «mt and joy.w. %£• 

was my surprise to fift.l that just the 
one box <-uri»d me, so that the lumps 
discapp»»ared ami also the ext.-mal 
swelling. I feci like n different man

-. mifaB
Sou nervous, and nervonsne*e makes voo 
yspeptle; Htber one renders you miser 
able, and these little plUa cure both.

mnnd of the Fécond Infantry brigade, 
and commanded at Mandalay «luring the 
insurrection: he af*> cnmmand«Hl the Vp-

of Mnndnlav. For these service* he n»- 
CetVe»! the thank* of the government and 
of the commander-in-chief »»f India, was 
peomote»! ti the rank of major-gett«»rai

he was granted the Iwdgi* of a C. B., ! for distinguished service in the field, was

The whole history of aerial navigation 
Fffiwi "the time of 111»- tavniiaa of the 

t^iajr^,"1 h.r. not tlie h-aal doabt tlml ■ „.ri»i ,ind ,hM,»r., hnl, h, Ieo-
nar»ki <la Vlnel In 15<w>, a flying machine 
Iihr not yet been crested sufficiently ener

Dr. Cltttse's Ointment saved me fr»rn a 1 
very dangerous and painful i>i«ration 
and many years of suffering. It is with 
the gre it»**t pleasure and with a thank
ful heart that I give thi* testimonial, 
knowing that Dr. Chase's Ointment has 
«lone so mtieh for me. You are at |»er- 
fect lllfertv to use this testimonial ns 
you see fit for the benefit of other* 
similarly afflicted.”

No phyriHan or druggist would think 
for a moment of rcconunendiiig any 
■etfrer peepaenttmn Until" . CIhbiff " 
Ohitment as a enre for piles. It ta' th»? 
only remedy whi< h has never yet been

get le. It Is stated, to transport a man 
froth one place to another as In ordinary 
balloon practice. TW most ment experi
ment* for navigating the air are mere re
petitious of those already known.

For Whooping Cough 
and Children’s Colds, Grif
fiths’ Menthol L-niment is 
the safest anïtsures 
edy. It gives immediate 

kno»n t" tai| to cur« any fo™ j ease and comfort to the
childtm rent* a box. at all dealer* or Ed man- 

son, Bates A- Co., Toronto.

6.25 11.35' 9.15 10.15
BEACON HILL.
Oovfwnment 8t.

to lt*»«i<*m Hill 
Beacon HU1 M

GovefMWtt MUt ASX 11*4» '«JR *>M 
20 minute eervtce

5-B»qriMALT.
Cor. Ooreremeet 

and Yatew Su.i 
to Ewiulmnlt . .

Bwiulmalt to onr.l 
Governm'nt and 
Yatea Rts. .... 6.22j

15 minute servi cel_____[
ALBERT T, GO WARD.

Local Manager

6.00 11.301 9.0B

Wellington Colliery Co., Id. Lb.
NOTICE.

The emmal general meeting of the stock
holder* »»f the Omtwny will be h»*!d at the 
Company's Office. Victoria, no Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
in The forenoon.

ÇHA8. E. POOI.EY.
Sect etary.

Dated Victoria. Slat August. 11*0

J. BCNTZEN.
Gen. Manager Esquimau & ” ' By. Co'y.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
Hiadquarters Fin» Department, Telephone 

No. 538.
NOTICE.

List of Kin» Alarm Boxes.
5- Blrdcsge W'k A Superior Ht.. Jam»* B ..
4—Carr aud Hluicwe str«*»ts, Jamea B»*y. ,jlP ;ln| ,ia.v of October next, at 11 o''
6- Michigan nid MrniUsAU., James May. tbe forenoon.
6—Men*l»**-«iid NJagara Rts.. Jamea Ba^. CHAH. E. POOIÆY.
7—Moot reel and K Inga ton BU.. Janie*
8 Montreal ami Him. «-<» Hta.. Jauws Bay. 
V-DaNaa Hd. and H'nx-oe Ht.. James Bay, 

14—Vaueouviw and Itunlette streets.
15 - I (oughta and Humboldt streets.
1«-- Humboldt and Huiiert street*.
21- Yates and Br««*d streets.
23— Fort atnl Government street».
24— Yales and Wharf streets.
25— Johnrfon and Government street*.
26— Douglas *tr«*et,^ between Fort A View. 
ZT—Head«iuartt»r* Mre Dept.. Cormorant St. 
SI—View and Blan»hard streets.
32- Fori and Quadra street». “
64—Yatew and C»vdi streets.
35— Yatew an.l Stanley avenue.
36— Junction Oak Bat and Cadhoro roads.
37— Cadhurv and Rlchtnoml roads.
41 Quadra and random streHe.
42- Chatham and Blam-bard street*.
43 -Valedouhi and Oook streets.
45—Spring Ridge.
61— Douglas and Dlacovery streets.
5*J «i.nernment end l‘rin«ewa street*.

jjf îlSs^ta -»m\
56 Oakland* Fire Hall, 
si—Cormorant and Rtorw streets.
62— Discovery and Store streets.
63— John and Bridge street*.
64— Catherine street Victoria West.
65— Rprlngfletd Are. and Esquimau roed. 
Tl—Douglas Ht. sod Burnside road.

The annual general m»i‘tlng of the share
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company's office, Victoria, on Wedneaday,

CHAH. H» POO LEY.
He»*retary.

Dated Victoria. 81st August. 1UUU.

X Weed's Fhosphodln»,
Tht Grmt EngtUh firmerfy. . 

Sold and recommended tir *B 
druggist* tn Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, gn

________ 'paekaqr* guarrnUtd to car* all
forms til Sexual Wv*kne.is, all effects df abuse 

1 orex^ss, Menul Worry. Excessive usecuTo- 
; Uaocn. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed onrawtp 
, of price, one package It. six. 16. OneeeflZpw*. 

»utwiU<ur*. Psmthlets free to any mldrajs.
“ " owl » ocjWindsor, Ont.The Wow) » 

Wood’s P Loup bed !oe is 
r all wholesale and rwt

*oia In Victoria

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which quickly cures men's 

weakness, rartwwete, ete„ and restore* the 
organ* to strength and vigor. Dr. L. Vf. 
Kuapp. 2M4 Util BuUding. Detroit. Mich.. 
gbuliy senile free the receipt of this w«m- 
uerful remedy .a order that every weak 
man may cure himself at home.

HWOHIHttllHIIIMMlj

JohnMeston;;
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broao St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

A N DRE W SHERET,

102 Fort St.
Cor. Blanchard

plumber

Ladles
Cnr, Steem end 
Hot Water Fitter.

Th. .olakl, anti».plie S.V.P. 
always insorrs monthly reg 
atari-.v; PsiticuUrs Free. .

Addieie P. O. Be*. 174. City,

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
ITORS IT RUT, TICTORU. R.C.

■----- OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.Ï.
-I*. ln»iHet.t» Trw far W ner' 

«• ea4 aAlppla, f.n.rallr. U well eop. 
Hied with pepee. and » trmpennèe her.
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! Dolus lei? !;'
COCHRANE’S 
COMPOUND SYRUP 
OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Contains those Ingredients which 
?«*nrw **t capericnef have to
la» the m-nt1 effectua l lu building up 
the system. t*re|,H!c<r rr >»n « h.-mr 
cnlly pun* material;* and guaran
teed to be equal to any and superior 
to —iiiany aim liar preparation* on 
the market. $1.00 per bottle, eou-- 
tothilng 135 doses.

» Cor. Vales and Douglas Street a,

JOHN COCHRANE,
N. W. Cor. Yatea acd Dong as Streets

I An increase VsporüngJŸows 
Offered

Philadelphia and Reading Co An 
nounces an Advance of Ten 

Per Cent.,

But None of the Striking Miners 
Went to Work This 

Morning.

New Seam
Of Coal

Valuable Strike Made at Quatsino 
Ai Result of Recent Oper

ations.

Copper Discoveries Also Reported 
From Same District-Gold 

From Wreck Bay.

last Baiaadafr mast—a.

(Associated Press.)
■ Wtikeeberre, Va.. Oct.. 1.—The strike 
situation in the Wyoming Valley re- 

; mains unchanged this morning. The col
liery at Motauqua, cm ploy in g 4U»> men, 
la still working. It is apparent from the 
declarations of the strikers and their 
Under# that uu action will be taken on 
the attempt Of the initie owners to start 
their collieries by an offer of a leu pci 
cent, increase in wages until word comes 
from Vresident Mitchell.

Another meeting.
Wilkesharrv, Va., Oct. 1.—No attempt 

wa» nude to-day to resume operations 
nt any of the mines. The strikers were 
awtoisly awaiting news from the gen
eral otheers of the l'aired Mine Workers.

A meeting of general superintendents of 
the Lackawanna, auJ Lehigh and Wil- 
kesbarre, the Delaware and Hudsou, the 
Lehigh Valley, Vox Brothers & Go., and 
the individual operators*will be held herd 
this afternoon: It is thought a formal 
"ifvr will then be made to the miners 

king in tJrtw niiutfij.

fHK'KKT.
MATCH AT NANAIMO.

The «"•►llevlftlr *m1»4s*I team defeated nil 
j eleven from the Hoys* Brigade ;*i Nanalifco 

on Saturday by a score of 33 to 32.

ASFOff ATlOV PUhTBALl.
TUK VIUAUOH WOÿ.^

The Virago football team defeated th* 
Columbia* at the Canteen ground* o* Sat
urday afternoon by a aeore of 3 to 1.

TI1K tit*.
PHEASANTS TO-DAY.

Nimrod* wen» In the field bright and 
early (hla morning, and before many hour* 
had panned more than one stately cork 
pheasant tilled the Interior of the hunter's 
wallet. The open aeason for pheasants sud 
quail opens to-day and Victorian* were not 
slow to take advantage of that fact. 
Pheasants are to be *.*en lu goodly num- 

i. on i in- Sa a tilck peninsula, » • m t they 
will be. somewhat diminished In quantity 
before many days have passed.

I he l .mil. and .Uu «. are nut .frnl.l of |
our no-termed reeord If *njr team should i 
Itrriff tn nl.r n». W|- will «Ian .Uur.nl—. ■

T;

illuniund drill «a. sunk two feet ami a probably Ur'the same us thin... propos.»! 
halt iii T iiw (tsm III eu.I dinrorovd- ,,y the Rending-C*"'» tWCM eent. in

K_t Vlmtl»'»'....I he err. is to. *teti tm the ere., in wugrs with . I,, n rl'1
West \ ineutiver t utl i umptuj . pro- trade other grierun.v» if the meti return 
peril, oi Which l-hllliv Uowe i« man- 1 t„ work. There will he m> formal re.og- 
"Ker. Il» «be ha» nut yet been deter-1 nitiun uf the Miner- U nion. It the turn
«fir •! ’ •> «le ilèfirinlulï- ............. I'll I,.,,1.1 ,„:r well
tu can»» general jubilation among the rnd good. It thev do nut. the operators 
operator- working about the proepects. -ay the strike i« destined to go on
for it xv.is the result of about the first 
boring done with the new diamond drill, 
which but recently was . importctl from 
the American side.

The news of the dix-overy was brought 
to the city by the steamer Willapa ou 
her return from'Ber regular West Coast 
trip on Saturday evening. The steamer 
arrived at (Juatsino on Saturday even
ing ju*i aftor.vlm men had knocked off j. It.was tin» judgment- of rturce h.-r,- In a 
xv.>rk. Since her previous visit ut tjuat- position to kie»w thnt the seulement of 
siuo she also reports that important cop- the strike depend.-d upon Preside**» Mtt 
per findn have been made, which, taken «hell waiving the right of the national 
jn connection with the. coal dJkcorery, hôard. rhrongh ISifti; f.i dictate
«m in» a great future for Ajuatsieo. what tern* àhimht hev apcept.MÎ ami ai 
Tho%‘ engaged on the coal uYiuv were lowing the baa I unions to decide the mat 
going ti« resume work on Monday tii<*rn- ter.
ing and it was ex ism-^L that in a day or - Offre hrrmreil.
two the new body of coal would lie fully
expteked Shenandoah. Pa„ ihi. 1. The Môer

f rom Wreck Bay thé Will., pa g55|« ,*” "V- et*U.b.l|.hln .ah
back to Victoria auolh.-r consignment of ; ' "mÇ"nT
gob! from the rich Placer, there being Ô?£Employ1*'" PW

At the strike headline.rter* it wq* given 
out that the men would take no action 
i*o muter xvh:t; offer the coiiipanie* 
should make until the president had ltven 
consulted. A great many of the strikers 
xvere • willing to accept a ten |o*r cent. J GentlemenAt n me^hig of the Vic 
in’ r.-;i'< . but tl x woeld do no- * " ‘ ** • *
: hi «g to antagonist the officers of the 
Gnlt^r Mine Woikers.

LACROHR.
TH* ui\\iim:<; ham

Winnipeg. Kept. Jl.-The Winnipeg la 
crosse ehninploii» left for New Westmin
ster this morning. The, team wilt line up 
agninnt the <>>aet ehnuipton* in the follow 
Ing «Mer: Goal. J. Gtett; point. Buck 
Ewing: cover |mlnt. Hen. Jamieson ; de
feme Held, rtarke, Marshall sud Magnus 
Elett : rent re, Kaiu. Glbuey; home Held, 
t’on M terri », Murphy and Burns; outside 
home. McKay ; Inside home, IUweh; spare 
mnii, (Tel. Vasaidy : field capuln. Heott 
Adams; manager. Murray McGowan, and 
traluer. Mart, ___ ___ ____-..

HI CiBV SkoOTBALL.
TO |\TE«K8lT THE JUXIOItK.

The vicmr la tnxghy tZMOiatt chm tour He 
ld«s| to offer a <-u>p for competition by 

learn* r.f the various schools of the city.
■TWfSEjm .ir^i'wTfdr'rwr-rtTrer-u ro imnW' 
late lu the younger generation an Interest 
for the game of ltugt»f. The following let 
ter haa l**en forwarded to the chairman 
ot the whool board on th’e subject :

| Victoria. Sept. 21*. HM*).
To the I’hatrauiB and Board of 8<-hool 

Trustees:

npn
worked. The ahipment consist* ,of *1. tt,_ . .
■'"> in Uu».. It repreapitta about the then «"-I »«"><• »f
last that will l»e taken from the beach

was ignored bx

oeceamtry arrange- 
made at a* early a date

1:1 went to xvnrk th:« morning.
< U of >4 riher*.----- naibat the nf -extrnctmir it

.....from I ill- «an:|. for, a. , „nntig -tp thtptgm -ttamtton. e»: - rRatk-isK-aftiW,
Toum.-vpd. ur th. Willapa. the b« flam- th, v^, ,«ai,:rhTu.,L,K^ HT
ntcmirm; d IWU to thy by»,* Irani » tyw Hton diutrl,t |,h}„, that Lactic,.Hr
Mr Sonm “ Cam°kV''1 ,hl- “™" ........I-» m-r, arc ànrkimr „»
Air. button nnd his associate* now are <m tv , ...,

. Wy prcTcntr^ from thr' n,rryi«, .«it „f march by th '- -tnkmr min^frk."!!^ ‘ '*'t'*f
their plan* mr im extensive senile By the |daee early this tm>rtiiiig 
Is. re <>f -..me mining mm fiin. ry.

4 *^pt. Tnxvnvend mî^thfffTEÉ^eBlsmii^—'—” —Anting Alone,
lered very r««gh weather on the coast. -v « York. U. i 1 \t the .office „f
be having felt the heavy blow of a week liffcrcnt arthra. it* , oil rsi*n.,id* in

the rity to-day it was MiàWmt the Phils. 
elphia nnd Reading /Vninatiy was act- 

Ing alone in making it* rffifer of ten per 
“*nf. t" ,,H‘ striking miner*. An
••^’ <•'1 ..f the I. -high Valley 
*»»d the various

ago very sererefy.
The passengers arriving on the steamer 

were J. Thompson, manager of the Hud 
son’s Bay Company who bifide flie rdund 
trip on the vessel; IJ. L. Brewster, mali
nger of Earle's store at Clayoqu^; Mr. ........... «
Ntnnnnrd. traveller of fhe Mi Kayl SmTfh 'v,fh theirrmen tn lîïeîr

om pa mes
* ompanjr

->uld treat

toria Itugby ftMribull club held yesterday 
evening, we were authorised to sdvlse you 
that a cup will be pnaMHM f.>r fut.lt 
cmu|*eritbai f..V Rugby fbotliqll pinyers 
amongst the city school*, and we would 
like to kuo* If this would meet with your 
ipprwral. and If mt that y«m Would be 
klml enough to place tile matter with the 
1 cachera so that all 
ment* could be 

■ i
A similar letter Will be addressed to Mr. 

La lug and Mr t’hurvh. u* It I» the In ten 
UlUi of the dub that ail pot,Mr end pri
vate s'.iioi-ls shuuhl has* a duims» M com- 
is-tfng f.u- the cup. We *haH t»e gla<# of an 
early reply. We are. gcutlctnen.

K. H "I ! i NDBN, 
GKORriK ,i\\_
H I» HKl.Ml KEN.

... Vlct-rrcsfalent%.. V’rHR,- G. (X

YAorrac. 7" ■ , rZ
tiie mull won.

To Mr. «l<>re‘* '.'rllt. bi-long* the premier 
honmw In It d*»*. K«i.,rda>'* race being

* <•'- Xatoavw; Mra. 8i.1l.1lr, who 
;r‘ *";,''1 iTuwb to CîmléfiC Aedonwi,. 
Mi». Aiiiloraon. Mrs. Taylor, Ma.ter 
Tuyloi. Mr». I. ivllng. W. Bryan. II But 
1er. ,7. J. Baird, IL XvwtoiL U l*»g»t.
Jtcy. rntfiyi Suurcy. c. Om,. H H
Biiiioint. I, c Joho-toe. <1. Jobnat.n 
•. ' ■ 'fs'inptiell. Mi»» Lynn. P. J. Davi,« 
A. xx Oar,liner, M. A. Burnell. A 4. 
i,' '*■ ,,Mr-, N -tharhy. id R,v. Pi-hop 
< rtb. Mr». Riddell, Mr. Une» am! Dr 4 
i . Duncan.

that 'here hn.l I»-, own way and 
-Il ic. airreomeui »m» H into between th.- road, 

ib'W arale of wnce».
1 in rcyrrii to a

rOLICR COURT.
Ineorririblc Mooney Again Before the 

Bar—Vag« Did Not Appear.

Tile familiar countenance of Lawrence 
Mooney was „n, of the feature in the 
poln-e eoiirt Ihia morning. It j« only a 
matter of o few days ainc.. be was UUr-

<MW»I Stufiinci.l .
I-hiladelphia. Oct. 1. _ .. .............

l",r»âid"'ïh <'Tr"1 M"n”*,r •lender- 
‘‘ “*id, ,h*; advance of ten per ,,„t 

oteeed hy the MiilailelpM. & R..a,n„g 
•oui to. .poke for itself. |7„der the 
rcgulnr monthly adjustment of wag.>* 
paid l.y thl, rompany. on what i, known 
a« the sliding scale, the company has al- 
|cady made an advance of mi per cent
Ml the wage, i,„ ,"nt: -n-n rm-c named. The M
half of September and the dr»t half of >•-'«•••
OctoUr. With «..VI a ton for co.,1 1 W,rt-

wtwewHHtfvn among the yarhttng 
i nthnsdawts ss r.-gani* the chances ,,f 
I*dj*mlth ami tto Vmm <■»' r>.^ M 
among the »mnm-r cruft. en,l It wa* g.-nrr 
ally runtvditl that the contest would be 
ff.'SWW. HÊSt*.. Thulr preillctbfft was ecrisln 
ly Justifie^ by thy r«€M* on Saturday, which 
vxa* In every wiiy „ *:*lcM«lb| ,,„ui-
pd itloii. TIit^-friTrthr-r was very favorable, 
there bring an excellent wmtbeasf breesc. 
giving the yachtsmen a flue opportunity 
to display thdr ability at manoeuvring 
Tor Rtart-ailv.inr.Tgr*. The illrtlng gun 
w,‘* .ftfed at 2:.V> p. m.. the ILuishtw l*ml- 
Ing In A clos* end Vritl lp # rt*ss Tlie 
competing yacht, were a* follows;

A ' las*. Volage. i;Mpt. flark; Nancy. 
Major Williams; n«nr.hoc, Cspl. Rowdier,

H Class.—Vrtll. Mr Gore; and loidy 
suUth. nspt. Malhtndalae.

The Banshee had the race In A cUs* 
pretty well to h«i-*elf, but In B claw the 
ex.ltemeiit wa. certainly keener; the Lady
smith showing th. greatost aiH-ed before 
the wind. The Vrtu, however, succeeded 
lu drawing *wayt her advantage being 
when dose bnuled. The following I* the

hat If we un*et with defeat we will not be i 
s« reh< it<le«| uLfUt It. but will stand It like I 
siKirtsiueu, hoping to do better next time.

V. B. B. C.
KÀ8TKHX I/EAfiVE.

New York, Kept. 28.-Philadelphia,
New York, 8.

At Brooklyn—Boston, 3; Brooklyn, fi.
At llUfllmr* Pltt*burg. 8; Clmtimatl,
At Ht. Iaonls—Ht. lyoiil*. 8; Chicago. 3; J 

ruin and darkuesa Intervened In the lith
MtftjUMPN ■ ' . ... ,-i:v ... 1

IMttsl.urg, Hcpt. 21V Pittsburg, |; r|De|n- 
uatl.'S.

At New York-Philadelphia, 2; New 
York, 4.

At Chlcqgo- E'lrsl game—Chicago, T; Ht.
I dills, lu. Kecoud game t'hlcago. <); gj. 
Louis, 0. Called at epd of 7iB Innings on 
a«*couut <tf darkuesa. *

At Brooklyn—Boston, 0; Brooklyn, 6.

ATHItCTTCf.
VicTOlUA’H TEAM.

Tieinorrow the tug-of war- teqm which 
will represent this city In competition with 
Mainland teams leaves for New WestmIn 
ster. where they will make a strung ef- 
f«>rt to rapture the |2l*i prise. The nggrn 
gat Ion waa organized here by the inde
fatigable tràjner of the Victoria lacrosse 
club, W. J. 1 >ek*y, sometimes calle«l ••pat,” 
who ha* .pared no exertion In order to 
s**cure as excellent a team as poMlhle.
The men hate tevn constantly training 
uud«'r Ids sopervIshHi. nud should prove 
likely coniffctit«»r* in the cowing compete 
tHm. Their raptâUn»la especially optimistic 
of the chances of tils teem, snd although 
Alex. Melaettti, of Kasnloops. rtMitenda that 
that fjis» will shortly Imvodh» the property 
of trim and hi* men. Pat'* optimism L not 
lit all diminished by the openly expressed 
confidem-f Of his rival. other teams to 
compete beside* the Kamloops strong men
.7.11 ■«■"■'I—-70» Van-
coux er a u<1 W est minster. The eondltlon* ! 
allow seven men. and the Vlct«»rlaua-w«| 1 
he selmed from t he, fallowing : A. McKlu !
"“v -2?0 P^nda; J. Q. McKay, aot;" A. Î 
Mnuro. 2»8*; W, l.edI n gha m. T^irr; W: ' W| I t s';"!
-*»fL W. Koyle, 300; W Hhcwan. lw u I 

i*, .il Hcoif. mu.

TMK WIIMP.U
RATVIIDAY'K MEETING 

Center attrAclIoiia. in the nature of | 
agrif-Hltnral exhlt.ltloris, were probably re- ‘ 
s|H.nslhle far the small attendance at the > 
secfwid race m«*et of the C. C. C. C. at '
<»ak Hay ««Ha turd a y afternoon. Between 
four and flv? dost n sfMH-tatora were pre- f 
sent, but la spite ef this rather dl.courag ;
Ing n«|HTt the management made a brave - 
‘ ffurl G#*»tWfy the fifty spectators In the 
gmnl stand. It Sip^a «IfOi<«ilt matter, 
however, the only emir pm«fw. rtf> or h.or.- 
than ordinary. Interest "iwlng the Jtstyard 
ff^trace. In which B. Hd, w.nger* «tab- , 
Hriiecf â prorlmdai r.* or.l f..r it) i 
omis. The resuiu of the otw event* were 
a* follow»:

*•>•■ N«yke- 1. It. w. I.ln.luy: 2, 4, 
HuHmrt ; time, SjMi 28.

One Mile, Boyw—i, L. Rw—aj; 2. A J 
Gray. time. 2.it 2 5.
..&ÈÊ MUe. lUndli-ap-1. Ch**.. Kennedy ;
” VI *' b**,h Yrnw scratch ; time,

luu Yards Foot Kttce- J. a Hchweuger»:
-, Mr It'- hanlson; time, 1« 1-5, ’

IUU Mile l lretocti * Bare r, . -fi ^
Wood; Ume f27.

*0*0* 0*0* 0*0*1

R. P. RITHET&CO..LD.

>4

Wholesale Merchants,
VICTORIA. B. C.
Anheuser Busch Lager Beer. " 
Caledonian Liqueur.
Scotch Whiskey.
Seagram’s Canadian Rye. 
Heidsieck & Co.’s Dry Monopole.

AND PULL OF

Marie^ Brizard & Co.’s Liqueurs and Cordials. —
Burke s, Bloodwolfe & Co. s and Edmond's Ale and 

Stout.
Hennessy and Martell Brandy.
Plymouth, Old Tom, London Dry and Sloe Gins. 
Havana and Domestic Cigars.

f^tPt^^^^^^ooooooooocoo5o<
**w AUVKHTISKMKNTS.

W .V NT HI )-U*neltbm as clerk In any caiia- 
*it> Addt«w* It. O. A.. Times Ufl.v

TO LET- IliMiaekeepIng room*, 
donla avenue.

HHoirmAxn
quickly and (fMiic ..Pltnwi *1 Mtight 

privately. .fi) Moutrc.il

NlftllT K M 1‘LOVMKVT HtSHIlKIl. 
Time* Office. It.,

T>" MIIm Bamllrap I. J. II Haw-sir:
- ' kl itW.dv 1 : ... -, l > | . -,

440 Yard* E.»q Baee 1. W. Wlnab, ; ” 
" Hr h wengera.

WA.X i Ell A y.kuug man or boy tor 13- 
aldt: work.- Apply tin Port street.

HEVTPMhElt ] ORRA MERY
‘ tnick i -Uuncpit Hr»uni. k» fresfi t<eA*y.

J- W'- lut» 28c-, Eastern C’reamerr. 'At'., 
y»»’ MHy. <r. V. <*. C. ( Uampixmahip t^ip, i «Ce wlHS* Erel<*’

TL Glut. Kennedy; 2. c. L. U,»y4»; time. ; - ' **
f_ ....   —- ) HA LE UR WORK In the IjuIIm of Vtmt

ns MMs, Arm; and Tit, (SCO.'» and.' ''«inrrsaaUunaj cbnrrh. I-and<« «tr.-H,
«■•ni I. '>1W; x Atklus.ui ; tint.. ,1 iu . v -Kl Krld»;, Itrt .'th. Tsa durtna Its

Aik Ikawt,- iMMlwmis T- w-i of l-nioou rur Ilk.. .Ut-U-W frout . _u. *
Chrlst-HihcT- •» r c!Z , *’ K V: m- followed by a short programme,unm pu.T. 2. C. < amer-m; time. 1:45 2 5. INwe open at 3 p. m., admission free.

In the evening the member* *nd fri«md*■ ■■■■■III. I ■ 11 a.----  - - ---- --- --1H1W

-*
Vz

«.«•mhlM ,n.. Vsrnon hul.l »h.r. tl,,. ^N,h, fiAlVTINn rt.AI-tFR

Au luipniwplu Mtaw! was h.-l.l, tkr f„l - -------------------1-------------- — ■ ■■
tosln* lakln, ,„rt M«,r». j„„.
m n 'I- “„P,r,h- *">-'l-n. Kml. 
HI- Sard son. »>„.k l-rn, Cons t ,H.».

AU"""
TENDERS.

Tender* are Invited for a two story 
frame rcsldeno fo be built on «War Hill

A »...»■» î-.- a » . Finn* and *|H-clflcatl«uw may In* seen atm** • U *f the executive XetH bn tichl 1 «he nffh-e of the tindcTsIgncd. where teo- 
•11 Wi-.lnvs.lay « v.-niug next to c>i.sht,g ,1.'r* ‘uu*t be d«.itverv.l u«»t h»4*r than 12 
H- '-»l w. :,na to t'l.Ktr tip tit, d-fl,1l . | “ riuck £,u
siri"' , .... ''a"* "f JUHl toaBti. !
"Ill also lake plg«-e,

If you meet ■ snake and Savent g 
gun, or If the firearm la anthiuali^ 
and uncertain, or if the gun Is nil 
right and you have no ammunition or 
P*H»r cartridge*, v.m will be In g bed 
fix. Less dangerous, but equally pro- 
yoking* is yonr pradtea*ewt when too 
see good game under the sapie cirvuiu- 
stancea. Load up right now and heew.

Shores Hardware,1
— 134 AND IM GOVERNMENT ST.

W. KIIHIWAY WILSON, 
-------------—.. Architect.

toe proclamation~of peace ! MXl FURU ,meiy- M MT ST.
BULBS

ItoniNn _ llywlnthe. Narcissus (Paper
I-Hidnn. Hop,. .-M.-A s | m I » | 1 ,

roil, npotown any, that Cnitml 8t„t.w

^ r.m,».'r'rar,r’.L^;x;!".*?"" .........W a il.iv it s siiiii Th». .» 7 ..........................-■•*» p.m. 4 Id •«» p.in.-'•van-/ iiuTonst-s T™' ! » *«•«- c-T'-M"

Finish.

$2.12.
itUTenses the daily wage tu 1 Vrlll ...............

i ne ten per cent advance now , Ludysmith ___
• l •- .2:30p.m. 3:37:00p.m.

------------------- denramh hi* )' u\ u,L!?'e uu* wa«e* paid for the lat-
p resen ce at Topn* ntmtic or'the rtntlon , wf AtlffOat and first half of
house on Cormorant street at efrtain fre- H,7>f,‘rn,M‘r' -
^M'*nt '"*?.rra** ihe ytuir., : At all -AL-w a" nntÆcittlly.... legjrned. that the

rumpany liad no intention. In offering 
t M-IO |H-r «rot advance, to alsdish the 
Nlidiug seule.

: At all
>vc,.kM' imprix-onmeiit tbû "mûvniSL xvitU 

hard labor, if pressure of circnmshktrvs 
prevented the payment of a fine of $1.1 
intfmsed on him.

A .inpnnt-s,. who «HÿMnd (or II-,. fir»l 
time on

Troop* Leave for Home. 
Shonatwr-Kth. Ort. i -ltislrttv, Hiipt-rln. 

<!"»<• on * rharge of drunks.,»-» ,„i4 V A,ln'" B"7 d- nf “>'•
,\Jb Chin was t lmr.-l within fhaf^M *X

infraction of the street bHaw Chin ,h„ li t »
ri-sldes on Moss street, and'several d.vs h ........... .

>AXftRA1.L
TO the Sporting Editor:-!* reference t« 

»n Item appearing .lu Sunday moruing-« 
♦'•doiilst «-omi riiing tlte Victoria btUelmll 
elub. slatting that we were afraid, of break 
Ing our record, we beg t„ *ful(. ,hllt Wl. 
have no him of playing for a rectad. a 
«mu- xv»s firsi nrrnitg.-d with the lawyers

....... .................. . mntlBg to play, their captain
tendent Adam Iloyd, of the Philadelphia ' Hm* manager, Mr. Hchnltx < n
* J----•'-• * ■ f*d "fi * •" I'lax II» a

l <o.nrrnl wh" *"« to the
I nitetl Htatea ahortlj on leave of ab-
«cnee. has e*pressed "the opinion that 
l-oee will he prodemcd. au O, toiler 10th. 
the n mil versa ry of the eomnleueemp.it of 
hostilités In Heath Africa

COST ÛUKÏCË"BOBBERV. 

#Aeaoc|at»d preaa.t
Bowling (Jret-u. Ky., Ot. L—The post 

at this place was broken into last 
night and rvMn«d of between fl.fttltT
Mini $.">.<** I in money and Ftamo*. 
The robbers are stip|M>«ied to In* expert* 
xxh,, have In*cii operating in this section 
for nome time.

DUTCH HEADY IN A FEW DAYS. 
WM. IKIDDH.

Hot For the

WESTMiNSTf R FAIR

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10,000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 5? weeks: or $25dX) weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid, Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip- \ 
etas. Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleut i- °v.eumonia, ' 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
ficncral Agent lor B. C.

il

FAflRNUKH».

During the Fair. Gcioltcr 2nd to Oth in-

Per atcaroer Victorian from the Sound — 
Sunday C WcrateB. J Hlshop, Mis* I>un- 

i lop. J I'arncll, W II Miaou. H Hhaw, M

____'» -wllieries in rlwrC ( small admlartim. We
that vicinity had been uuulil.- to re,mue 7L "" lv"l""»'l»r to seek a

plckfil nine, ntg knowing at that tlm<

within the efty limits, and Chin pai.l $0 
for doing so-. Before leaving the court 
this morning his legql repmwutgtlve 
asked that the deceased bird be returm d 
to hia client.

The two mes, J-dm Donovan and 
Daniel McCallum, did not make theirk 
up|,e.ranee this morning ami warrants • 
will lie issued. It la altogether probable 
that they have taken advantage of their

Mrifcees cared tr> gn back. The aupcrin- 
rnl«-nt estimated the number of idle

the

ghlehomk n xi).

opportunity and left for parts unknown 
An Italian by the name Dominie Mar 
<ovich xx'ûm ehaiged with indeewnt «*- 

, sanll on a five-year-oM girl. He was 
r«*maude<I until Wednesday next.

—/îet your store nicely fitted up xx-ith 
new fixture* nnd kt*ep in rank with -the 

î. Weller Bros, are theprogressive «î«
s i^eotiu

day, zsktsl bin* how
be XVII* getting it lung In |.Irking up hi*

mir,”/^,: 'r/'gir;';:;:1-»;:/;;:;::;":,1;/*;;,::
Btlh Regiment ,........... ... over STÎ^n^TSS^T.^'î ZZ

von,y I ranlg rallroa.l at noon. | n.„ n,
j »lnee WiKinvsday nnfll the present ’ thee1 

»e haven't seen Mr. Hrhnll. or nnvlblng 
»f Ids plekiKl team, w, were unahle to 
»■»• him on Thursday or rime to »,plain 
tl— situation of onr team, nor even dv- 

Mn.al lbe mnteb at the Path minute aa

ra,: i EH~3£~F
lalni thrown Into the lake, and the fea ala ay. rra.ly to play whenever 
turc* were destroyed by action of the | dat 
chemical, so that th.,> only hope of got

f «Associated Press )
Chicago, <>it-_L—A silver ix.lh plate. 1 j

t« which f*<! fplre incisors of the upper 
jaw were Wired. Is the only clew to the

Begirding the custom of wearing The
* ridding rlug «n the nwm ««dew finger of
• hr l« ft hand-the third finger the ex 
pie nation haa been made that the belrlc**- 
n«*s of that linger I* a protection t„ the 
ring, a* on the w«si*est finger It 1* pre- 
scrr»d from rungh usage. Another tenaoa 
fivro Is tbai on ‘be third finger there Is a 
'•in lii.lin- fr-.iu tin- h.-.-rt, l.ni i 
same eTrhei* as that given for c»hitking 
brni.u with the left bund, “nearer the

convenient j
. t . , could» be arranged, being dlsapiK.Int-

, lt_ . . on,T ”°Pe Of get-I rid by Imlh Seattle.«nd ......................... I
* thcnrrricrr U tlvrt tUff j-m irmr tr>ï,7.*, n„T "îta ndready, t tWa

dentistry work may be reeogniied. | late Ogle to meet nny «matcar team on !

?w

Look at y ourse Irl Is vour fsce 
covered with pimples? Tour skin 
rough at 1 blotchy? It’s your liver 1 
Ayer's Pills ere liver pills. They 
cure constipation, biliousness, and 
dyspepsia. 25c. All druggists.

i B. t mm by. a
Arc running special ear* lictweeu Vancou
ver and W«*«tminster, 2 or 3 car 
ttm«*, cx’pry bair hour, to and from

TU* Fâlr tiround» Direct.
No visitor should miss a trip on the

Mafinlll^ent Electric Cars.
Special could trip tickets sold at office 

only: 30 cents adulte; 25 emta, chltdron.
A Wonderful Exhibition, Splendid 

•port, Unlimited Pun. °~

Kincaid, W N Ulakcr, A W Tullcr. H H 
Hosier, G A Murray, J Klpstvlu. Frank 
l$»u«Fr A W Langley, K N Hharhett. A A' 
Osbuni. B Van Volkcnburg, A H Xlchollea, 
Ml** Frsuri*. Mis* Znnc. 30 Quo Vadl* Co. 

IVr steamer City of l’uvbla from Han 
«*r» at"a* 1 Pw*W»-<lln A Gilmore. E C Bertram \ 

nnd aife. Mr* Grady and 2 children. Mrs \ 
I. MeQuallam. Mra K Gregium, H H 
MclHrita. r L 4VM*. Jr. A L OMs. ïï K Ar 
B"W, B H Arnold, Mra McDonald and 2 
ehllilren. A Brown, Geo Lalondc.

Per] steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
Sttturtlay-Mr Gaylord, Mr* Gaylord. Mins 
Ada Jaynes. Jas Hnunder*. Mrs Jackson,
H Mnclurc, T A Oat 1er. J D MvNell. U T 
Johnston. Mrs Turner, D B Ker. G M 
laclshman, J J Hanna, Mrs Jarrett, W C

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

BIITISN COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RY. CO , 10

fiUCKINGHÂNTS DTE tvLîkcn
g—^ » <* e- » »■

For Sale by Tender.
Tender* will be reccDed by the tmder- 

*lgued up to 5 oVIts k p» m. of Tuesday, 
the 2:trd day of (hdobtrr. 11»*», f.»r the pur 
« haw «*f the westerly too acre# of lot Hi, 
Allicriil District, B. (X

The hlgheMt or tcuder not necinearily 
;u erpted.

T<»,0. HALL, 
Kollcltor for the Vendor.

xVlvlorU. B. Q.
Victoria, It. <'., 1st Oct., It**».

VICTORIA WATERWORKS
\f.tici- i* ht-r.-bv «!'•■>• that th.- water 

will l»e shut off from the ltl-Inch tomor- 
r«»v%7 Tuesday, the 2nd Inst., from U a. in.

JAH. L. HAYMVR.
Water roinmlatdouer.

t:tty Hall, 1st CKH., ll*»u.

$350 will buy fine lot on North Park 8L

1 acre fronting on Eaqulmalt road. 1 
acre fronting on Carey road, beta very 
cheap and on easy term*,

35 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA, B.O.

“That girl accepts rings from men she 
doesn’t know.”

— “Htrrr raw TdreT*...r-saar..,T., ■
“Hn* to. She’» a telephone girl.” -Phila

delphia Bulletin.

$2,000 will buy 1*4 seres fronting on th* 
Brown,. Mr* Toper. Ed Lane, Geo Ridley, I Gorge, near to town.
Mr* Clifton. Cept F I» Walker, W II ltee<l. I 
J Fagan, J II Ci>rbett. Mra Corbett, F F j 
KulM-rtson. Mrs Koltcrtsoh, Mr Iacedly, Mra I 
Leadly. J F Frame, A Gordon, A II Mitch
ell. Mrs Mitchell, Mrs Strange, Sir R Au- 
st rut her, J H Davidson.

Per steamer laiauder from Vaneoever—
Sunday- Mr Hluiubcnigvr. A Ord, A N 
Handel. Mias Rtoddart, Miss D Stoddart,
A F Williams, Frank Bone, J B Carlisle, !
Mis* Pemberton, A Ooweo. J 11 Maegregor, '
Mrs C Wright, Mra Rome, A Robertson. I

conaiuaiMta.

Per steamer Victorian from the Bouefi—
Sunday —Nlcholle* A R, M Marks, R Shore, 
Turner, B A Co, E B Marvin A On. P Mo 
Quade. Valo A Brooks. W A Jameson, Vie 
B A S t>.

Per at earner City of Puebla from h» i
Aanm Ia-wla. Ml»» Ore, P c Tingle,, A B | Pmaelunv-A Hebnoter, B C Market CX O 
tironsmnn. Mrs MeBrtde, tl E ttorbould. H w Spratt, t’lark A I'eorson. 1» H Boas * 
fl Walter», I, Hart. ITof tthelb,. A Hill, fo. K Perando, I! tl I'rlor A Co. Pred 
r tl Evans, K J Ktlwanla. L O Mellll- Carne. )r, Pletrher Bros, P It l«te»r«rt * 
lip». Mr» Arithr, It 11 Alexander, tt O | Co, O K Muiiro A Co, <liant Powder Co. 
AlrXkndir. 1 West, H I, Merlef. Gu» La-o- ( || K Newton. J U Todd A Son. J Uimslep 
narvl. Mrs l»-n»nl. T lamdan. I) Per»,.ns. j * Co. Kim laing. I, lloodaere. McCandle* 
G X Adam. Ü Buru.ii, Kuo Blanehard, P 1 Broa. Marine Iron Wk«, Mr» L A Carter. 
0 Hwanoell. P c Hunter. E P Davis, L i Mis» Dlrkson, P M.-y.iade A H,.n. It P 
G Wing. Miss PWwrett, Wa t'hrtrile. 1 | Blthot A On, B Baker A Kon. Sing Y nee.
D Dee ville. B MeBrtde, C B Ttsdall, Pred 
Brown and wife. J A Thomson, H B Clark, 
G A Louden. LB Foray th, J Leslie, W F 
Hurla ni. G Youngheart. K L Thomas. F 
L,Christie, ft .tllPIOTtritlJL.. . r- —

8 J Pitts, Thus Earle, F Gold, Vic Mach 
Depot, Vie Ptmenfx Brew Co, W A James. 
Wm Mahle, Wah Lung, Wilson Broa, Yum 
Luchy Ko. .î

Teacher-AVhat la the wont thing about 
riches? Pupil Their scarcity.

I The growth of girls Is greeN* In thrir 
! fifteenth year, of beys la their aaraa* 
tient b.


